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Th* Weal Tonic (Beverage for Nerve,
Brain and Blood.on draught »t tha

princtfol go-is fntmtalaa at $c per

glaav .Bottles Extract Magic Iron*
Tone (for home use, 25c. O n e . ?

bottle makes a quart of th*
beit Iron Tpnlc Synip In v

• tjie worldi Delicious j~
In |c* water. WiU

Keep Indefinitely.
Doesaotaffkt

the teeth.:
•v

AND CONFECTIONERS.

siriess
It te ctyracterifrtic pf the Wren
that it>fill sneak itij and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
Vttferepcc to bijildiijg-one of its
fcwn, This &aiue Wait is often
«e*n pi lbuskie-<J. Ill is shown by
the imitktors of

p, ,80 nine
creutedi for it
and :

i S - t f
merit of tiiia ne w vcfcetabl^short-

bet

wreis are reaffy tc
the maj ket with m:

!JA :y

wonderful

er than lard, '
rctna^kable sale

i'itj) thai uthe business
"Ji* move tipbn

rfy worthless!
housekeeper1

ran be easily land 'cheaply con-
vinced of the v^uie df CoxTotEMB
t>y simp'.y givir)g>h a trial. They'

1 be uiiwilling to go back
do\ ra to fraudu-

Hi S pound pail*.

lA-l. /itii^v

° 5tb Street.

»$85
4S7

WHEELS
X.MOST?

GIVEN AWAY!

Art#n, uttie u«ed. S76.

Remington S76.

Ladles' Remington $90

New Howe Sloo.

Comer North and Watching ares.

IP
,.Th« Daily Prew were ooc a

*°od thujg, do you sappoae
so a»s*rj> astrctuuu would
advertise in it >

ORDERp
A. R.U. Men Angry at Fed-

eral Interference.
V-^-j - J •

Instead oflndaiplngMnn To Go Back
To Work It Will Result ia Driving
Out TbouMida of Otherŝ —Th4 An-
thorltirs Prepared for Any Emef«>
enojr at/Chlcagu--Situation at Dif-
ferent Points—federal Troops Sub-
Ject to Judge Iloas' Orders—I>epu-
tie* Ordered to Fire if Attacked by
Striken— Curacy at Detroit.

JulyS.—-The critical point in
the railroad strike Will be reached within
30 hoars. That was the opinion confi-
dently expremed at the headquarters of th*
railroad majnager* at a . late hoar lant
night. It I* likewise the first expression
emanating from tha managers end since
tb* commencement ot hostilities witb
which the representatives ot the striken
are in complete accord. Both -element*
are sanguine that the beginning of the end
win be in sight before sundown to-d»y.

A* to th* moans by which this desirable
consummation is to be attained, however,

j there i« a radical difference of opinion.
Th* general managers prof*** to believe
that the extraordinary 'Injunction Issued
by J udgea Woods and' Grosscup will prove
to be worthy of the terse yet epigrammat-
ic* I <l*algnatlbn-glven it by the members
of th* federal judiciary first named. "A
galling gun on paper."

A veritable dray-net in the matter ot
legal verbiage; one of those peculiar ln-
strujnents tuat punishes an individual fur!
doing a certain thiugand is equally merci-
less if he doii not do it so, soil ndiffleultto
understand bow striken'can maintain their
pwaent policy and at the same time evade
Its operation or eucap* Its influenca. \ Even
personal service is uot an absolute neces-
sity to its legaf enforcement. According
to the law as rxponded by United States
District Attorney Milchrlst last night, the
publication of the decree In a widely circu-
lated paper, its' posting in a public place
where it is certain to ba read and its con-
tent* di»aenilnated; or the formal ruading
to a demonstrative crowd by a deputy
marshal, may be ruled upon aa constituting
suflkUmt, service to place those guilty ot a
breach of it* provisions under the ban of
the law; Under this interpretation thous-
ands at strikers might be arreatetr* day
after. d$y and be arraign ad and summarily
dealt w|th tor contempt ot court, anil this
in precisely the policy, according to the
reports at the government building lust
night that it is Intended to pursue.
If it is curried out there will be no
neeJ, : so if is believed, for. the e
ploy moot ei tiicr of. Htatu militia or federal
troops. '. A gooilly force of deputy marshals
armed witb power to make arbitrary .
resta ami.with the knowle-lge on the part
of the -ktnkers that, once within tue
clott-hra "of the law, peremptory sentence
to prinoii for codt9toipt iustead or a pre*i
iuary h.:nriiy. bail, and s -liual trial
monthsUCUCH, uhvn.tlioechoes Ji c lestriite
may have <ii.il away, trill be their £->rtion,
should, Ko.m^-ou tu.' r Uru"d m îuî *-
creuta tu. hnrotnbuialionof cir<-U:|i-.lu •«.••
aa to in4u< »• tiie Hlrihers to pau>j aiill iva
ton t«fdru.pro»»udiug farther iut.-mhi-r *
eiit wmrw. . '

Bat the strikers tbtmselv n rvason <tif-
(crently. At their headquarters last even-
ing the interference lot the {federal court
was denounced'in vigorous language by
one and all of the hu idreds if uot
anus at railroad mei, that passed iu and
out, and the moat infelllgenti ot the. num-
ber voiced the genertU sentiment in the
declaration that the I sr-readtini; and drag;
net character ot th*j injunction w*>uld tend
toward* defeating1 ths v*ry ends to
which It was dl wctsd. Instead tot
inducing men to return to work, no It
was contendeil, it wt old resalt In driving
out thousands of met ibers at railroad or-
ganixation.i not afflli itad.with the uniibn
or apparently j in sympathy with its pres-
ent operation^, simp ly because these mien
would not tolerate to* crackling over the
shoulders of tfieir fel ovri of a government
whip that some day or other, under simi-
lar circumstance*, in gbt ba used as a lash
for their own should*

The opinion wasicoi 1 Qdentl j expressed in
the striken'! campi lai t night that th: engi
%eers ind Bremen c f every road that at-
tempted to resume c peration by virtueiof
the injunction would immediately leave
their poets* and that citizens that Cobk
county can produce, armed to the tenth
and wearing the ina gnia ot suite or
tional authority, ar > subject to orde>*
and will duubtleis be brought into
service to-day. Lirht» Were burning
In the windows of

y
here is not materiall

mans well.filled witl

ihe government and
k i d h dg

county; buildings al ke at iiidnuht and
the authorities'.-OTH > prepared for smy
eoiergency.

fUtnation kt Denver.
DEKTKR, July S.- The strike situation

i ill h d All dchanged. All roads
h l

g
are running pamenge r train! with sleepers
attached, although i ome of: the trains an
considerably delayed A Sabte Fe paasen
g«r train arrived yas erday *lth two Pull

whom had been; foi r daysien route froas
Chicago. The Sant i<Fe officials claim to
have every engine md train manned or
the western dlvisii n and' all moving,
though not on tim<. No trains areriin
ning through Trlnld. id. ;

Max Wiertz,
5 4 4 WEST FRONT SI . .

s t ow able to furnish families with

Chicken croquettes, sweetbread croquettes,
ch'ckes salad, lobster mayonnaise, lobster
farcit, lobster cutlets, consomme by the
)aart or pint, birds of every kind, cooked or
eady to cook, sandwiches of every descrip-

tion, whole iilet ot beef plain, do. piqae, do.
muihroom*.

In a few days a strictly first-«lass j ,

RESTAURANT
or dinner and supper parties win be opened
ind families canjbe supplied at their homes
ith a /ull line ot all toe delicacies of the

cuisine. A price list now ia print
be mailed to every family. 20 per cent,

xltfw New Yqck price*.
A first-class French cook has charge of the

itchen.

have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next io Walker's bakery, and shall e
leased to have my friends call]'

CALKBTDlcklr^ON

RICHARD SfJHROEDER,
No. US Somerset at., teaoher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Mode School, Thor-
fia, Oermaay. Pupils solicited. ' o g t l

Mtmal Insorue* ip me L e t !
h* ABarita Mataal ru* laminae* miasaaay

cf riimailfi asts hiishwi ma. • ;
Now Is ta* date »» a w n ta «»U Onsipssy

Mo rate* ot preBtaaj no debts s all faaaas
promptly td]uud;<M aaasasmaat* suoeax-
eep» top** >••* «V am For cheap aad **•» tn-
•orsaea oa *o«r propsrtr eaU on p. Frank Oor-
1*11, a* reoocaissa a**otol «h* 1

a o a i ,
111 West MA at.

Mrs. L. Adiims
IssaUlacoSi

laten strtoa at

Fiswt ElKii Cntmtrs Bitter
Fliesf DtJrj Bituraoc. Ib,

Melon Irtdni
J l 3

passengers, 'some ol

STOPPED BY THE
njunctlon Against Strik-

ing Railroaders.

#reatttoBt Deb* aad Associates En-

joined from Interfering- witb th*

Bvslneas of Railroads ta Chicago—

The Order a Veritable Drag-net—

Names All Roads Entoring the City.

CHICAGO, July ».—The atrfking railway
Smployr* within ths jurisdiction of the
United States court for this circuit, and
Which Includes Illinois and the greater
portions of Indiana and Wlsconaia wer*
confronted last night by the strong arm of
th* law in tbs shape of the most aweaping
Injunction that has ever bean issued from
a federal court nndar similar conditions.
Compared with it, according to the vlewa
expressed hy corporation attorneys of long
experience, the now celebrated injunctions
ojf Judges Jenkins and Dundy were but
mere verbiage.

All last night United States District-
Attorney MilchriRt, In acoordanca with in-
structions from Washington, was nattily
«in|>«g»H u> preparing a bill covering the
aotir* situation, and when completed It
covered no legs than 40 pages of typewrit-
ten legal cap.

Immediately upon their arrival in tola
city Judges Wood and Grroaacnp repaired
to the government building aad the bill
waa submitted for their consideration. In
the meantime Edwin Walker, who on
Sunday bad been commissioned by Attor-
ney General OTney as special counsel for
the government, had also reached town,
and was also on hand to take part In tbs
conference. When the bill bad been
roughly reviewed he raised the grounds of
a violation of the interstate commerce act;
whereas, according to his own views of
the situation, interference with trains car-
rying the United States mails should form
a salient feature of the complaint. The

I Highest of aU in LekU Ping P^rer.—Latest U. a Gov't Report.

p
fire if any attempts t re made to attack o
dUarrathem. The deputies there are pa
trolling the yards, be t the passenger train'
at the depot are said xtbe in powiesaion
the striiorK Thpfederal troops upon thei
arrival in j Pueblo T rill disperse the m
and place all railroai 1 property in pomes-
•ion of the railroad officials and Unite
Btafen deputy mant als, after which the;
wil l push on .to Trin! dad. 1

try Suffering.

Deputies O« ered To Fire.
DENVER,! CoL,: Jn y 8.—Marshal Israel _ „ „ „,„

has Issued orders to< eputles in Vueblo to Judge7were"uVclined"to the same Ttew'and
^ .„ - , . „ * n ^ t h e b m ynB ntunf)A to . l a w y e r ,„

amendment. When the attorneys again
returned "the amended result of their labors
It proved acceptable and tbs restraining
order was promptly iaasM. In part it
reads as follows:

E. V. Debs, George W. Howard, L. W.
Rogers and the American Kail way union;
Silventer Kellher, Lloyd Hotchkisa, A.
Pyxabok, H. Elflne, Jamea Hannan, John
Mastebrook, William Smith, Edward
O*Neii Charles Nailer. John Duffy, Wil-
liam McMullen, K Shelby, Fred Ketcham,
John Doyle andjal I other persons combin-
ing and conspiring with them and all other
persons whomsoever are enjplned abso-
lutely to refrain from Interfering or stop-
ping any of the bn-siness of the railroads
In Chicago engaged as common carriers of
passengers and freight between states, and
from Interfering with mail, exprecs or
other trains, whether freight or passenger,
engaged in interstate commerce, or de-
stroying th* property of any of the rail-
roads; from, entering their grounds for the
purpose of stopping trains or interfering
With propsrty; fr.om compelling] or lndno-
fng by threats, persnaaion or violence any
of the employe* of said roads, to refuse or
fail to perform any of their duties a*em-
ploye* of such road In connection witb in-
terstate commerce of such railroads, or ths
carrying ot malls, passengers or trelgfit, ar
attempting to induce by threat* or intimi-
dation any of the employes of such roads
engaged in interstate business, or •pera-
tion of mall trains to leave the service of
such road* or preventing any persona
fr >m entering the service of such road.

The order went on.at length in such

rt y g
ATLANTA, July 3. -Georgia's melon in

duHtry is itillerlng Seriously from the ti
up of tne western oads. Chicago isth<
best distributing po nt the tnelon grows
have . Now they cat not g«t a carload <
meltfaj* into the w stern tnarket. Th
railiioads have stop >ed talcing them foi
shipment. This cuts the roads out of
large item of reVeai e and causes a hea'
loaa to the farmers » ho gro* the crop ex
clusrvely. I ' I ' '
Seven Thonsaind

p t p
ia nothing for then
have shut " • - -

: OnJj

Smploye* Laid Off
STOCK YiRDs, Ills., July a—

Yesterday 7,000 mon employes of the puck
ing bouse* were h> d off, making fully 8C
pericent. of the emp oyei now out. Theny

to do find the hooae
- - • —ind< finitely

and! Stripes.
ELIZABETH N. J., July 8.1—Mayor J. C,

Bankm, jr., stated i 1 his annual roesmgi
to the. city council u st night that he h m
given instruction* hat n» flag but tin
stars and »lrlp«* she uld be raised on th
dty bullding!i. j Ma ly societies of foroiy
born dtisens nad pe itionedj him to penuil
their native colors t > be relied, but he re
piled that KUzsjbsth knows only one flag,
l ie also stated that 1 .narchisu need expect
no sympathy from h im and that he has £p
atmeted the chief of police to suppress all
gatherings of pfrsoc • who** object is U
violste or bring inti disrepute American
lawa or institutions '( *

SHI la Clioaed
PirrsBUtQ, Jury:

d l

ty e w T
main idle for a mon

Jonea and !Ljiu^ulin
Works, sigueii thu'
day night A" soon
i s K

I>o»p

at PRtabora;
.—A majority of thv

d ll f h d
, J y j y o t

iron aad steel rollU Jtd all of the window,
flint, and greengla a houses in this vicin-
ity are cloawi. The glaas bouse*, will re-

idl f h or more. All of the
steel mills are cloi wi owing to the di
greement on the nags scale. Unly tiitee
sheet and tin plate mils are now iu op. ra-
tion. -It Was Iramid this j morning lUa
J d ! L l i f h A i I

j g
of the American Iron
teel s^ale late Satur-
as improvement* now
ipletedi work will re

p
in progress are K» ipletedi work will re-

ipera'e Italiaia.
CATE MAT, X. J.,

hungry, uurpaid Itjilg y p
tractor TunuU' cunitructibo department
of the Stiuth Jem ly railroad, tramped
down hen ind tri -d to force their way
i i Kh d ' j dinto Su pervi»or Kh(
him to pny tlem.
th* mouth of a rev

July S
l b

ili.— SeventV'Bve
f CV

y
an lab< irers from CV>n-

y
ads' tejnt and coupe
'hey wtrskept back at
l d

y
>lver u p

arrivnd, wW arrest. A the iingieailers ami
chased the otbent ai ay, Mayor Hildretb
has sworn ia extra police. Tb»
threaten violence if not paid at once.

ntil the pdlio
i i l i

Gi itlty eC M a n l n .
, N. J., July 3.—The coroner",

jury impakiejled to i nvestigats the death of
Hjgi CMt, Who y as killed in Belleville
Oa VTedueiday by T seodoni Jerolomen tor
stealing a faw dien lea, found Jerolomen
guilty of oiurier- lerolomen is wealthy,
and his friends are ' rying hard to secure
his release ou bail. 11 is not probable, how-
vsr^ that bai( will tie accepted.

V; 1I - ' .
Will Qo fe ter Jtckaom. .

KBW YORK, July 8.—A cablegram ftroaa
Pugilist Corbett sta>t that notwithstand-
iug u» sacct-iw in Kogland ha will sail
from England oa Jdly 13 for New Tork.
C jrbett says he will go after Jackson and
w.ll make him declir* himself. If Jack
un refuses to fl^h. in Florida, Corbait'
will giv» Kitzsimmi ns the first chance.

V. L. FRIZES.
Front at. ,

New Haven Ikhort or Meat. :
NKW HATEX, (Son!.., July S.-Ifth*Great

Western railroad, a rike holds out, New
Havsa wfll b* without fresh meat by
Thursday^rvening. : <ince Friday last than
has h**n s genera 1 rise ia ths price ojf
maata, aver*eTtng at out (S par cant. This
rise in price is Ukslj to ooaUaa* until t t e
supply ia exhausted

^ ^ •„

Sawn Ml
Ooaxtsc, S. Y , J uly a—Tb* large aaw-

saiU of Jt. U. Waiter & Co. was totally

Powder
ABSOUSTELY PURE

FIVE WERE WB
Trestle Collapsed ^ith the

- Montreal Express.

EM«lne and Poor Cars Fj>U OS Peat

as to. Wrack—the pause o f thw

d a l n e d a Bleeper Wati Placed oa

tk« Track—The Kllteal and Injared.

Bajroon, MeM July 8.—Particulars of
the wrack of the Montreal express, on a
trestls over the west outlet to MoMehead
lake, some IS miles from GreeavUJs, yeater-
day, state that the train was prooseding at
tU ordinary rate of spaed v h t a it struck
the trestle. The engtns, ba«ga«e, mail,
seosnd'claaa, and amoklnc oats went over
tbetrestU into a rocky gots*,; aome 16 feet
belew. ; It waa a wooden trestle with an
lroa bridge In the centre. About 40 feet of
th*. western end of the trestle collapsed
beneath tin* train. The sleeping car waa
tha oaly on* that did not go Into the gorge,
but that waa thrown on ita ! aid* in the
gulleya. A scans of Inrlaai Instil ti confus-
ion foi lowed. The lint thies ears war*
telescoped, the tops torn off, timbers
wnexhad to pleoea, giaal 7*-ponnd rails
wan twisted like twig* into* dabria. and
baggage and boxes war* mlied Up ami
broken. Tb* passengers numbered 2S.
They were terribly frightened and few
•scaped without bruises of som* sort. A

ki B

4VDGK lUMM_COMMA!flMi
Federal Troops Snbject to H la Orders

at L<o* An(«l«a.
Lo« AWOSLB& Cal.. July a - U n i t «

States District Judge Boa* haa rweiveal
notice from Washington that the fud?n
troops In this district are subject to h
orders, and in event of [trouble with the
strikers b* is authorized ts call the .1 on

At tba Santa Fe yards no att uift
being Biad* to move trsla*. Conductors,
brakeoian and other trainmen, eie-.-; t the
engineers, are tendering] their re>i^natioa»
in order that they may net come iu cun diet
with Judge Roa** injunction. Xo train*
are moving on th* Southern Pacific.

The government has just fllel a bill in
equity asking Judge Ro»". to re-
strain the employes of the Southern
California and Southern Pacific roads an1

all person* connected with them, etpeciall
Debs and tte members of tbs A. K. V
from inter'erina or obstructing tb* tniif
on these ruada within the district crrrying
either mail, freight or paaaangua,

' Blockade Broken.
DAKTILLE, 111., July 8.—Ths backbone

•f the Chicago & Eastern Illinois blockade
of mail trains was broken.bar*yesterday by
tb* pootlng of notleas vlgnad by iAwrasc*p g y
Maxwell, awistsnt attoro*y-sea*ral, in
which it was stated that any taterfanne*
with the mail trains was a falony, punish-
able by fine and imprisonment in the peni
tentiary. No trains moved on tha Eastern
Illinois railroad. Th*' Big Four ran as
usual. -

Meat Famine May Occur.
Nrw YOBS, July 3.—At the stockyard*

•scaped without bruises of som* sort. A m Jersey City it is said that trouble in re-
wrecking; train was sent from BrownviUe ' eeiving consignments from the west hav
junction as aoon as possible carrying are*-' not been felt as yet. The superintenden
cue party; including four physicians, who' stated, however, that If tha strike lasted
did noble!work. The wounded were extri- til ft F i d f thi k t
catad from the wreck, an hospital waa im-
pnrrised, land wounds wars attended to as
well aa possible under th* etajenmatanoe*.
The dead and injured war* afterward, put
aboard a ear and taken to 6 n snville june^
sion, where they were carried bo Sfooahead.
i hi d Ii h i

, ,
until after Friday of this week a meat
famine might occur. Th* supply pa haad
and la transit will be nufncient foe ail *V
manda until that day.

sion, where they were carried bo Sfooahead.
inn, which was turned Inti) • hoepitai
C W H H f J i k

Afraid of the Striker*.
CINCINNATI, Jaly S.—There has

•light change in the strike situation hen
Colour; W. H. Hanson, of Jsaktnan, waa Seventy-eight non-union men employed i
notified. He Soon arrived on the scene the Pullman shop* at Ludlow, K,y., quit
and s t a ^ d an inquest. It was found that • w o r k ' saving as their re_»n that they
the Wlewing had been kllladt ; { wam **"*& >* being assaulted, by tb*

FreTl L**vitt,-engii»er of tbs srain, re- etriker*., g ,
akllDg m Magaatlc, Que^ married, waa
crushed tinder the engine.

Kred Stoas, Canadian
it at h

The order went o n a lengh
warding as to prove a veritable7dieg net,
completely covering any demonstration of
violence or interference whatevtr with
trains, on the grounds that auch inter-
ference would be a hindrance of United
Slates mails and a violation of (riv lieges
granted railroads under the interstate
commerce laws. Every road entering the
city and affected by the strike, u a total of
23, waa specifically named ans the em-
ployes thereof specifically enj«ined. Re-
ferring ts the scope of the order, Judge
Grosscup Raid: b

It enjoins all strikers, Uulr friends,
laympathuers and- those whom they may
incite from interfering in any way in the
-United States court district of northern
Illinois with the United States mails or
with any interstate commerce traffic,
either paaaenger or freight. Thoae arrested
for violation of the order will be brought
before the court and required to show
cause why they should not ke punished for
contempt of court.n - ' • •

.; u. A PlttsborS; Man Injured.
' NEW YORK, July a—Hiich Gribbon, a
well-to-do hotel keeper of Pittsburg. was
knocked down by a berae car yester-
day and' severely lnjcred. Ha was
dropped from th* car Intrant of th* far-
ward wheels and pushed along for asveral
feet over <he rough cobble*. His head and
face were severely gashed and the lingers
of his right hand crushed. Ha was taken
to Bellevue hospital, and unless he is in-
ternally injured the surgeons than think
lie will recover.

a A g u s D o n d was fatally
H* jumped to eavebis life b.-fore

t t h h Hi d t h i

Patfaqi! station
Greahvill* juactkm, sealdsd to

.. eiagle. ...p.i;: .
Walter Surkey, mate dark home in St.

John, N. B , head crushed snU: mangled.
G. C. Bioyt, ot Kort Falrcbtln, M*., rid-

ing second daaa. ? i
Aa unknown man, riding »copd clsait

kUIedniMUrtb* wreck. [
nremaa Angus MaeDonald

lajurad.
ths trail »w* nt through. His death is ex-
pected it any moment. It it has not al-
ready ccourred. Charles Gmualj, atatlou
agnit at Jarkman, waa als* n |>bablT fa-
tally inj Srpn. P; i

W. J." Kelly, of Uagantie,
broksn Sod shoulder dlaloc

Nswa Ag*nt Devine, of Montreal, m i
cut aad eontnslons; will rret r»i

'Th* 1 lightly wounded inc ud \ Richanf
Duke, of Glouctater count}, HL B.; A
Balfour, of Nova Scotia; W.|C [Williams
of Mancbnster, Eng., aul K. .1. Maben
bank, of Sovs Scotia. ' ;

Of th* IB pas«*ng*ra all! are1 1 jeoonntej
for j : i ' - I f - '

Opinions a* to tne causa pt tb* wreck
didar. 8«me claim it was <ia«MSd by the
giving way of the western end of the
trestle, wblle others claim tkat'ia sleeper
waa placwt on the track, on: tfce trestle,
with tb* intent of wrecking t ie train.
Certain it Is that a new alaepnr iiraa found
witb marks of \ wbeete on It End man*
flrmly baBev* it was ths emofaT {[•

The fireman jumped from the train,
which would give color to tb* theory of an
obstruction, which b* most ha»* Men aa
the train waa about to strlkaiU. :<

Ths Main* railroad conuoiaa>o#*raar* at
the seen* of th* wreck and wfll thoroughly
lnvatlgale th* matter. ||!

Railroad Hbopa Shot Dowa.
' MSADVILLK. Pa., July i—The N. T ,

P. & O. railroad shop* in thia dty hav*
•hut down. A notice posted by th* mas-
ter mechanic stated that ths move wat
necessitated by th* loss of revenue caused
by the tie-up of th* western end «f tb*
road.

Uneasy at Detroit.
~~T}rrauiT, Jaly S.-Non* of tb* railroad
employes in this city have quit work a-*
yet, but railroad ofticials are in an uneasyy ,
frame of mind, not
lightning will strike.

y
knowing wjhen th*

Will Take Strikers' Plaoes.
BOSTON, July &,— Twenty-eight men left

this city, for Chicmgu, via Boston and Al-
bany railroad, where they will be assigned
to places left vacant by th* striking rail-
road etnpl1 employees

SUNDAY BALI/ O.•AMaW

. National
•At CUreland—New York,

land, 4,
At Chicago — Philadelphia,

cago. 14.
At Pittabmx— Boston, 7; PitUburg, 3

Clara-

17; Cbl

Chicago'. .
Clevuind .

l.aOO , Pittsburg
1,000 '

2.00C

Iacreased Ita
PHILADELPHIA. July a.

OMatlngdqth* stockholders
bwgVvlrginU A Charleston:
pany, bald in this dty, aa ''
700,000 in the capital stock ot
was authorised This maks* th* oapitall-

!|» apetisi
the Pitta-
lroad com-

of $*>
company

Voun« Tnrton Taken to JalL
NKWABK, N. J., July 8.—Albert Turtaw,

theyounic Knjtllah artist who caused tb*
death of hia sweetheart, LUlle Clayton, by
giving her a dose of oil of tansy, has bean
taken to the county jail to await trial tor
his crime. Turton begged plteoualy to b*
allowed to aae his victims body bsfor*
burial, bnc his request was denied.

Visitor* at Camp McCartney.
GrrrTsacaa, Pa., July S.—Camp Mo

Cartaey, of tb* Pennsylvania G. A. B-,
had"* number of prominent visitor* y*ctar>
day. Past Department Commanders frank:
McGee, J. P. S. Gobin, Thomas J. Stewart,
J. M. Vandervice, Thomas O. Sample, Jaa.
Bower and others of I matt rank called to

y their respect* to the veteran*. , '

Gem. Eseta and Family in New York.
NEW YORK, July a—Among tha.

gar* an the steamer Viewport, which
rived at her dock. from. Colon
day, were Gen. .Carlo* FsnH, akvpraaidaa*
of Salvador, and wit*, four children, gov-

mcaa and aarvanta, H* it atopping aa
>e hotel Victoria.

Anarcltist Stndenta Conriotod.
Faaeca, Ja'.y SL—Thre* 17-ye*r-oU stu-

dent* of this dty * m convicted of found-
ing a secret society and conducting a man-
nsenat Jssunal which advoaatarl
anaieJuam. / Two of

and ths other to kmrymmf

ich ar-
y set it

Ps>, Jaly t.—Tba fifth regi-
I ban from ~

aadtbavarkm*
fcbsir bass

trooa asa

»%»%

The food i i
phosphates and boin

!t vn

mat erial is

'o the growing (-1 ilej

it means forapaiive ' <

growth •—• force

Homesick?
Nced

The Daily Pwt* teicfaea
you anywbeie for w jc^tta
week. 1

; - Mandlna- of tba Cloba
cxtraa w. t. r.c. CLUBS, W. L. r.c

Baltimore 37 18 .em Cleveland 2U 24 5i
Boston 3V 19 -6Ti Cindn'ati 34 !X> .44
Brooklyn 33 21 -All 8t- Louis 35 34- .434
Pittsburg 85 2S .008 Chicago IB M Sit
Philadal'a SO v!3 .573 Waah'ton 17 -ii 29t
New York 93 M .&71 LooisviU* IS 41 •»

-, Eaat«ra Leagne.
At Binghamton—Springfield, 10; Bing-

hamton, 8.
Ak Wilkssbsrre—Wilkesbarre, V; Pravi-

dene*. 1. —-
At Erie—Troy, 3; Erie, %

Pennsylvania (Mate l€ia.na
At Allantown— HarrUbarg, 11; Allan-

town, 8. ' . - ;
AS Hsslaton—Reading, 14; Haahrton, 10
At Scranton—iScrantoo, »; PottsvUla, 4.

Convicted of Extorttoa.
Tnaxros, July 3.—J***a C Hanss. Uu

Hoboken pension agent, charged with ax
toning illegal fees from applicants for
pension*, was tried In tha United States
court yesterdsy on two chargea He
convicted on one and acquitted on tba
other. Sevoral other chargaa, lnvolvln*
procuring ot fala* at&davita, will be tried
next week. Han** Is said to hav* grows
rich in th* busiaasa His former type-
writer, a Miss Fisher, teatiOed again t
him. The maximum panlahmant for tb*
erim* is two yeara ;- I

- ' Killed by Ughtataag.
LrtTLx FALLS, N. Y., July a—Herman

Ladka, ot Sprout Brook, Mootgonwry
county; John McLongblin, of
Oa*ida ooouty, and William **'
standing ia th* barn of tha teat named yas-
tafday whss s Here* thunder storm msir
up. Ths ham was atmck by MgVHag
and Ijadka wss InstanUy killed, and a e -
Loughlin and Fetter war* rendered aa
conaeioiu. Tb* boildiag, wink Urn eoa-
tanta, waa burned to tb* ground.

i Notice t*> Marlaera. .
WAMIS9TOX, Jaly a.—Ta* followtag

•otic* to mariners ba* baas issued by tbs
lighthouse board: "Notice is hereby given
that on aad after Jaly 15, IBM, during
thick or foggy weatMt; a M l will ba
attack by ntachtnsry sslaglsblew svsry U
•wands st H*d»on ssty light statien,
BorUrwest side of the mala -*— ~r\ ot th*

nvcr, near Hudson city, New

STRUGGLE OVER SUClltl
Mr. HU1 Scores a Victory

, In the Senate.

e* the Dosuatyr To Take

Place*) on tkta Paaaag* of the) Act,

IsMtead o f O n t b e r t n t o f Jaanary.

l»*>o—PetUjrrew-. Aaaeadsseat To

Abroirate 1 be Hawaiian Treaty Ijoat.
WAMISOTOX, July >.—Th* tariff bill

wss before the senate all day yesterday for
action on the amendments agreed to in
committee of the whole. Th* great mass
of them—those oa which special vote* were
not called for—were agreed to In bulk, and
then action was commenced on th* amend-
ments In which wuatiwa war* moat inter-
ested. : • - ~

The longest and do***t atruggi* waa
over the sugar schedule, and Mr. Hill
(d*m., N. Y.) was tb* only aanator who
•cored s signal victory over th* finanoa
ebmmittee on that field of action. H*
offend an amendment, which was carried
by a majority of three, making the reps*!
of the -sugar bounty take place on tb* pas-
sag* of th* set, Instead of on ths first of.
January, 18B5.

Various efforts wer* made by Senator
Manderson (rep, Neb.) to have the sugar
bounty continued In fore* until 1900 with
an annual reduction of 95 par cent., or
until 1*06 with an annual reduction of ooe-
tsnfh H* was out-voted, however, 00 all.
hi* I propositions, and, aa tba paragraph j
now rf**-*-, th* sugar bounty will stand
absolutely repealed with the passaga of
the act.

Efforts were also made by Senator Kyle
(pop., S. D.) to strike out the additional
duty of one-eighth of a cent par pound on
sugars above number ltf Dutch standard in
color, and then to strike out ths additional
duty of one-tantU* of a cent par pound on
sugars imported from countries which p»y,
directly or indirectly, a bounty on th* ex-
port thereof. Both the** were voted down,
by the close vote of 34 to 85 and M to 85.

An amendment Wsa offered by Mr. Pet-
-tigrew (pop., & D.) to abrogate the Ha-
waiian treaty, and after a long discussion
it was defeated—yeas, 11; nays, 67.

Finally the sugar section—189 1-S—waa
agreed to as amended. It flxas a duty of
80 per cent, ad valorem on all sugars, with
additions ot on*-«ighth of a cent per pound
on tugars above number 10 Dutch stand-
ard and of one-eighth cent a pound on sug-
ars imported from countries that pay
aa export duty; and it go** into effect on.
tba pssasg* of the bill.

The railroad trouble* in th* west had
their echo in the senate in the morning in
the shape of two resolution*, on* by Mr.
Kyle d'op. & D.) and the other by Mr.
Call (Dem. Fla.). ' te

Mr. Call propose* a special committee of
flv* senators to Inquire and report the
canse of the existing strike, and Mr. Kyle
proposes a low forbidding th* issue of any
warrant or ether process, civil or criminal,
by-any United State* court or commls-
sluotir for alleged obstruction of trains,
exespt tha movement, of the mails is in-
terfered with. BotI proposition* want
over till today.

Almost all the senators from western
state* where th* railroad strike* are now
on have received manage* from th* offi-
cials of the American Hailway union urg-
mjr tb*in to support the- resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Kyle. None of the eastern
senators appear to have received such maa-
sag*s. Many of these communication* ar*
couched in parliamentary language, al-
though some senators have shown die-
patches worded iu a way' that haa offended
and lost frieudship amuug the recipients
rather than enlisted them in behalf of toe
cause the strikers represent. Senator Davis
of Minnesota u the only one so far who
appears to have sent back any reply, and
tb* tenor of that reply baring Men known
in the-clonk room it baa received t b* cor-
dial endorsement of senators on both side*
of th* chamber. There is absolutely' no
hope that ths Kyi* resolution Will bar*
any support in th* ssnat*

H o u w of RepresentsAtvea.
The house was In session two hours and

adjourned until Thursday. In the morn-
ing hour the resolution of Mr. McOaan
(dem., I1LV directing th* eommiaaioaar of
labor to investigate and report upon th*
conditions attending th* employment of
women and children, their wag**, sanitary
surrouMiing* and cost of living, wsa

THE TARIFF »UI«l4
*robabt« C O B M * It #111 Taka Altar

It IieaVes she Haswte.
W*UtiseTOK, JtHy S.-A higa demo-

cratic authority furs,tsh*d to a Unttsd
Press reporter ywcardak * statement of ths
oonre* which tfas tariff hiUwUl
It Uaves ta* sanata. It *$U <
boua*. and, under th* mlws Us on tha
vieakar** tabl* for on* day. I t will than
ba telat i*d by tbs apsaksr to tb* ways aad

eommttts*. Tbs full
will be called togetbar and ths bttf
xmsidsred at a saaaloa lasting
probably, than two hour*. Th*

U will than b* reported to
«nd a eomaUta** of eonfareno*
la posaiU* that a tew hours' dabata may
follow this request, but under no; etrcum-

will the asnat* b* ptotongad
oo* stgbuatlT* day. Th*
of tb* hous* will than tak*

UM bill In eharx* and will hold hourly •*•-
dona until they shall hav* asttlad all, or
ftsarly all, of th* point* in dispute. Than .
tn* republican, member* of th* oonfaraac*
will be oallad to a m«*tlng a* which th*
eoocluslons reached by ths damocratlo
oonferenoe will be dlacuaaad, af«*r which
III* l**faiiin report will b* laid before
th* tva» l u a j How long th* Mil WIU
ramalmJa Qsnteraoc* & ssaMthlng that
oon* of til* democratic mam ban of th*
ways and means commltt** .will venture
to predict. It may b* tan day*, two weak*
or a month. Maaawhll* that* will b* no
masting of tb* damosratlo m*mb*re of th*
ways aad means committ** or of ta* fail
committee until the bill ahall *W«a 1
reeumed to th* house. " ' 1 '

. The bill provrdfng for the erection of a
hall of records in Washington was cal led
np and two attempt* war* mad* to dis-
pose of an amendment reducing th* appro-
priation tor the site from •300,000 to »17V
0U0. A quorum tailed to vote on the propo-
sition sad st 3 o'clock tb* measure was
withdrawn and tb* boos* adjourned.

I Electricity la Place aTsteam.
Nrw YOKE, July 8.— Tb* General Elec-

tric company announces that it ha* just
closed an Important contract with the
West Side Electric railway, of Chicago, to
equip ita entire line with electricity oa a
principle similar to that employed in th*
Intraniaral railway at the Chicago axposi-
tionr This is said to b* th* first real adap-
tation in thi> country of to* electrical sys-
tsm to the roada usually operated by staam
loeomotivaa

M**s*cPa*ett*' Ktectioa t*wsi
BosTX»i July 1—Th* two branch** of

the legislature could not *CM> upoo th*
houa* bill relative to ailegad Vfelstkms ot
ta* stale eleeteoo lawa. Tb* —HSU of
curred in all amendment* excapt tha on*
making tb* provision* of tba bill apply to
all TI*TTT** committed sine* January 1,
IM, aad authorising ths attorney general
to praaecuta, refusing to raced* from it*

Tba bill waa consequently killed.

Cheered tkeHptes.
July 8.— Tbs Bsrlin eonaspssr-

nt of the Daily News, referring to th* re-
is* of the French apiaa from tb* Glata

fortress, says that tb* populace of Gratay p p
and threw Sower* at the spi*s

-White they ware driving to the station.
Ttes ihnw of good feeling oa taa part of
Ih* people I* ascribed to approval fit, ths
•mparor's eletneney rsthartaan taaympsr-
thy with the lifaeratsd nflmrs.

BKBUX, Jaly a.—Ths n*w regulations
i*ap»riss WUyteg ta the Gtrmaa army

•nr* bean Issued. Tbs chief feature of tb*
r ml*s la that a private is enabled to

——i——*^->" directly with th* captaia of
hi* company mstsad of taroogh ta* nen-

Wswmwrroa, July a - A
7 8f*iag

itrs Jerry
Hia raiasas was <

a able to Isatra hi* b

^ . I
the Teaobsrs* O«M. Jv4y a.—It bow *seu»

that ths great railway atrlks esataring tu
ChtcsgowjU mssenrahlyeg—t^ostfad-
sacaof tha wsatsra «Mcnb*n t̂ ths a**-,
atoas of the national masks taaahsu* eoa-
nat lm, which wiU begin bar*; to-day at

QUEER HARRIETT 8ACKETT.
She Waa Always Cold aad pled C«-

der a Heavy Load. [
SlLVia CRKIC, N. Y., July &4-HarrteU

Beckett, an eccentric maiden lady, is dsad
at her hom« M V Smith's Mills. Thirty
years ago aba and bar sister, Julia, than
young woman, wens to bad and refused to
get up, Tbsy w*r* eared for many ysara
by their mother, but she died, aad than a
singular old man, a distant relative,
waited upon them. Three or four years
ago ba died, and Julia arose front bar bed
and one* more took up bar household du-
ties. Harriett beoam* paralysed and on*
sid* of bar body withered to s skeleton.
Bhs was always eotd and <—'*H upon be-
ing oo»*r*d with everything available.
Kv*n aheepsklns war* placed over her
head and body. Yesterday morning,
wbilsths thermometer registered 00 ia the
•hade, sb* expired under a load of fur* and
bed clothes, which was actually a foot
thick.

The slstera were not in piverty, having
inherited considerable property.";

»( PLiUCstY Mt ime TKACHKR.
Attacked by Tramps She Proved To

Be al t ighter.
WISTOIESTKR, Pa., July &—Two tramps

waylaid Miss Uxxi* Painter, of tfopswstl,
on Saturday evening, and one of th*m re-
e*iv*d a-pl»tol bullet in his arm. Mi*
Painter, who is a music taaehw, waadrtv-
ing from the horn* of one of her scholars
to Hopewell. In a lonely part of th* road
a man, evidently a tramp, jumpal out
from th* roadside and commanded her to'
get out of the wagon. For an anawer'Mla*
Patntar raised a revolver and shot, and i
with a cry of pain tha man dropped bis
bold on the horse with a bullet in Tils ,'•
wrist. At this moment another man ran .
oat to catch the bora* and th* young
woman fired at him also, but missed. Tbs
animal became frightened and runbed,'
down tb* road before the aeooad man
could stop it. ' -

Sine* Saturday a diligent aexrch ba* b**a
mad* forth* tramps, bat they bsVa not y*t
been captared. v , ' , ' s

The Header Will Brolien.
ALBAHT, July &,—Surrogate Cbnway baa

decided that K. H. Bender, the well-t
known book publisher of this city, was In-
sane at the time be made - his last will. .
The estate is valued at a quartet ot a mil -
lion. Tbs legal fight ovqr the probate of
the Instrument^ was the greatest battla
*v*r fought in tb* surrogate's coUrt of this
county. The eStaU wfll noWb* divided
•along six children. Ths will Which waa
broken placed tbs money in I trust for
twenty year*. .- . • I

ComMa^t Stop the DaeL
Paais, July 8.—Th* mayor of Basons, a

town nln* mile* north of VenaijUa, whiU
walking on Sunday In a publle avenue
near, the Seine, saw Vlcomts Brtteull and
a recently naturalised Italian named Dl-
canona fighting a duel. The mayor
shouted for tham to atop, but they finished
ths duel before be reached them. Vlcomt*
Bueteull was seriously wounded in the
arm. Dicanooa and the McoodsidVeampad.
Ths principals had quarrellad daring a
discaaakn on BanMasrtm*. I

.Bampod Iato she Bfjth.
NEW YOKK. July a— Th*staam*r Belle

Hortoo, with 300 or 400 psie*ng*r» aboard,
gav* th* free bath at th* end of th* Bat-
taryso awful bump last night. Thirty
fsat of tb* steamer's rail wor* carried
away. Tb* bath waanotdaansgad, although
there was som* *seitement among the
more than BOO' female frequenters of tba
swimming school. ;

Rev. Dri Teal** raaeiral.
EuiABZTB, if. J. July a— th» funsral

services of the R*r. Joan W. T*al, D. IX,
who died suddenly at th* breakfast tahto
oo Saturday morning from aboek easaad
by th* death of his two daughter*, ware
bald last evening in Westminster eaarea.
Th* edifies was crowded and many prom),
neat divines parttcipafa ia the obsequies.

MCClave OOtasr to Xwrope.
NEW YOKK, July *,a—Polic* Commls

aVoosr MeClava, whoasnamsbas recently'
baan brought Into prominruc*through hi*
oonncetioa with tb* Liexow eoaimitta*, is-
reoovering frpm hi* recent Ulnsaa at H i
bom* to Port Cbsassr. As s*oa a* Mr.
Mcptave ia abU to Isatra hi* boots ha wiU
sail for Eoropa, s !

'< *

Ookl
WA»"ISOTOS, Joj)r a—Tb* treasury

goU ressrre was drawn oaai%»Uy yssu*.
dayM^taw York for sxpvrt to-tasy, m**~.

Isavfag a n*a-loaa for the dftyjof •*»,-
aad makiag tha gold rassrvs

ST^B^BF^V 9 *B*^r*> *^*lai**J*y^U*s^*^a^BaTA *a*^^a^^a^Bs> If i

C i n m Haaa,' Jaly t,4-IUv. Dr.
*a«y U BsbtssoB, -resssr of; tha Holy

oBoixs* v v s m n i f ••••]

• " ^ • • • • • • i » ' \ * l

TUESDAY, July 

Bat the striker* tb 
ferently. At tbair It 
ing tbs interference 
was denounced 'iu rigoro 
me and all of the hundrei 
andeqL railroad men th« 
out, a&d the moat lnjellig 
b?r voiced the general n 
declaration that the fer-re 
net character of the injun 
toward! defeating ! the 
which It woe directs 
inducing men to return 

A. R. U. Men Angry at Fed- 

eral Interference. 

junction Agaiiist Strik- 

ing Railroaders. 

Mr. Hill Scores a Victory 

In the Senate. 

Powder 

I net cad of Inducing Men ToGo Bock 
To Work It jVlil Result In Driving 
Out Tbonaanda of Otherg—The An- 
thorlttre Prepared for Any Kmcbp 
eut'j nt/t hioago Situation at Dif- 

T’edcraJ Troop# Kab- 
Ject to Judge Hoee' Order*— IH-pu- 
tiee Ordered to Fire If Attacked by 1 - ’ ’ . j 
Striker*—Cnruy at Detroit. 
Chicago, July 8.—The critical point in 

the railroad et rike trill be reached within 
20 hoar*. That waa the opinion confi- 
dently expre»*ed at the headquarter* of the 
railroad manAgor* at a. late bonr la*t 
night. It U likewise the first expression 
emanating from the managers end since 

with 

was contended, it sn aid matt in clriring 
out thousands, of m«thb#ra of rail And or- 
ganization! DM affili tied,with the union 
or apparently! in ayn pa thy with its pres- 
ent operation^, simp ly because these awn 

IRON-TONE The Order a Veritable Drag-net- 
Name* All Roads Entering the City. 
Chicago, July A—The striking railway 

employes within the jurisdiction of tha 
United States court for this circuit, and 
which includes Illinois and the greater 
(ortfoo* of Indiana and Wisconsin, ware 
confronted loot night by the strong arm at 
ti« law in tb* shape of the moat sweeping 
injunction that has erer bean issued from 

, (NON-ALCOHOLIC) 
Tha Ideal- Tonic beverage for Nerve, 

Brain and Blood, on draught «t the 

would not tolerate ti e cracking over the 
shoulders of tfaeir fel owl of a government 
whip that some day or other, under simi- 
lar circumstance#, in ght be deed os a lakh 
for their own shooldi irs. 

The opinion wandoi i fidenUf expressed In .l _ _::L *   • ..i..k» »k... ti.. >s.i« 

frirni Polnti 
JUDGE ROSA COMMANDS. . 

Federal Troopa Subject u> His Orders 
at Los A age lea. 

Los ANOSLM. Cal., July k—United 
States District Judgs Boss has received 
notice from Washington that the federal 
troops in this district Ore subject to his 
orders, and in event of ftronbla with the 
strikers be is authorised te coll tb ■ i oat. 

At the Santa Fe yards no att -ajpt is 
being made to move trsina Coniuciors, 
brake men and other trainmen, excel t the 
engineers, at* tendering their resignation. 
In ordsr that they may Blot ooine in conflict 
with Judge RoW Injunction. No trains 
am moving on the Southern Pacific. 

The government has just fllel a bill In 
equity asking Judge Ron to re- 
strain the employee of the Southern 
CaUforote and Southern Psciflc roads and 
all person, connected with them, especially 
Debs and the members of the A. K. U., 
from interfering or obstructing the t rii* 
on these roods within the district errrying 
either mail, freight or passengers. 

■ Blockade Broken. 
Danvillx, I1L, July 8.—The hack bone 

of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois blockade 
of moil trains was broken bom yesterday by 
the posting of notloro signed by Lawrence 

intalas at ;c- per 
a. Bottles Extract Magic Iron* 
me for home uae,’2$c. One 
■oitje makes; • quart of the 
be^t Iron Tonic Syrup In ' 

the world. Ddiclous * 

Trestle Collapsed 

*- Montreal Exp; 
The longest and cloaeot struggle was 

over the sugar schedule, and Mr. Hill 
(dem., N. Y.) was the only senator who 
aeorad a signal victory over tha 11 nano# 
Committee on that Hold of action. Hs 
offered an amendment, which was -carried 
by a majority of three, making the repeal 
at the eager bounty take piece on the pas- 
sage of the act, instead of oo theIjret of 
January, 1865. 

Various efforts were made by Senator 
Monderson (rep.. Neb.) to have the sugar 
bounty continued in force until 1900 with 
an annual redaction of 95 per Mat, or 
until 1x06 with an annual redaetioa of oae- 
tenth. He waa out-voted, however, oa all 
his propositions, and, aa tb* paragraph 
now stands, the sugar bounty will stand 

lln lea water. Will 
| keep indefinitely, 
j Does hot affect 
j the teeth. 

ren *»ut ov 
TS AND CONFECTIONERS. 

expressed by corporation attorneys of long 
experience, the now celebrated injunctions 
of Judges Jenkins and Dundy were but 
mere verbiage. 

Ail lost night United States District- 
Attorney Milchrist, in accordance with in- 
struction. from Washington, was hastily 
engaged in preparing a bill coraring the 
entire situation, and when completed II 
covered no lean than 40 pages at typewrit- 
ten legal cap. 

county con produce, >rmn 
and wearing the ins gate i 
tional authority, or > subj 
and will donbtlei s be 
service to-day. Id fhts 
in the windows of .he go 
county buildings like at 
the authorities wet b prej 
emergency.   

situation at De 
Denver, July A- The a 

here Is not materiall r changed. All roadi 
ate running passengc r trains with sleepers 
attached, although not of: the train, are 

to orders 
night into 
e burning the commencement of hostilities 

which the representatives of the strikers 
are in complete accord. Both elements 
are sanguine that the beginning of the end 
will be in sight before eaodowa to-dsy. 

As to the means by which this desirable 
conshniinatloa Is to be attained, however, 
,there is a radical diffsrenon of opinion. 
Tbs general managers profs*, to believe 
that ibe extraordinary 'Injunction issued 
by Judges Woods and' Grosscup will prove 
to be worthy of the terse yet epigrammat- 
ic* I dsaignatlbngiven It by the members 
of tha federal judiciary first named, “A 
<raf lino triin nn ruAintr ” 

Immediately upon their arrival in this 
city Judges Wood and Grossrnp repaired 
to the government building and the bill 
woe submitted for their consideration. In 
the meantime Edwin Walker, who pn 
Sunday bad been commissioned by Attor- 
ney General Cdney as special counsel for 
the government, had also reached town, 
and wna also on hand to take part In the 
conference. When the bill had bean 
roughly reviewed he raised the grounds of 
a violation of the Interstate commerce act; 
whereas, according to hit own views of 
the situation, interfere no# with trains car- 
rying the United States mails should form 
a salient feature of the complaint. Tha 
judges were inclined to the same view and 
so the bill was returned to a lawyer for 
amendment. When the attorney! again 
returned the amended result of their labors 
it proved acceptable and the restraining 
order was promptly tesflbd. In port it 
reeds aa follows: 

K. V. Debs, George W. Howard, L W. 
Rogers and the American Railway union; 
Silvester Kellher, Lloyd Hotchkiss, A. 
Pyxabok, H. Elflne, James Hannan, John 
Maitebrook, William Smith, Edward 
O’Neil Charles Nailer, John Duffy, Wil- 
liam McMullen, E. Shelby, Fred Ketcham, 
John Doyle andfall other persons combin- 
ing and conspiring with them and all other 
persons whomsoever ore enjoined abso- 
lutely to refrain from interfering or stop- 
ping any of the business of the railroads 
In Chicago engaged me common carriers of 
passengers and freight between states, and 
from interfering with mail, express or 
other trains, whether freight or passenger, 
engaged in interstate oommeroe, or de- 
stroying tha property of any of the rail- 
roadi; from entering their grounds for the 
purpose of stopping trains ar interfering 
with property; from compelling! or induc- 
ing by threats, persuasion or violence shy 
of the employes of said rands, to refute or 
fail to perform any at their duties a. em- 
ployee of inch roAd in connection with in- 
terstate commerce of such railroads or tb# 

resumed to tha house, ' ' , | I 
QUEER HARRIETT HACKKTT. 

Sb« Waa Always Cold aad Died Un- 
der a Heavy Load. : 

SIlveb Cheek, N. Y, July A—Harriett 
Sackett, nn eccentric maiden lady, Is dgsd 
at her home near Smith’s Mills Thirty 
years ago aha and bar sister, Julia, then 
young women, went to bed and refused to 
get up. They were cared tor many years 
by their mother, but aha died, and thea a 
singular old man, a distant relative, 
waited npoa them. Three or four years 
ago ha died, and Julia arose from her bfd 
and cue* more took np bar household du- 
ties Harriett became paralysed and one 
side of bar body withered to e skeleton. 
Bha waa always ooid and Insisted upon ire- 
log covered with everything available. 
Even sheepskins ware placed over her 
head and body. Yesterday morning, 
while the thermometer registered 90 in th* 
shad#, she expired nndera load of furs and 
bed clothes, which wna actually a foot 
thick. j 

The si at ere were not in p )V*rty, having 

lake; some 19 miles from Greeovllle. ’yeeter- 
day, state that the train wna proceeding at 
Its ordinary rate of speed whim it struck 
the treetla The angina, baggage, mail, 
secand‘claaa, and smoking; eare went over 
thatrestl* into n rocky gorge some 96 feet 
beUw. ;it wns n wooden trestle with an 
iron bridge in the centre. About 40 feet of 
tho western end of the trestle collapsed 

smess absolutely repealed with the passage of 
thfl dct. 

Efforts were also made by Senator Kyle 
(pop., & D.) to strike oat tbs additional 
duty of one-eighth of a cent per pound on 
sugars above number iff Dutch standard in 
color, and then to strike out the additional 

galling gun on paper.” 
A veritable drag-net in the matter of 

legal Verbiage; one of those peculiar ln- 
ei rumenle that punishes an individual for i 
doing a certain thing and is equally merci- 
less if he doj* not doit erf, so it izdifficult to 
understand-how strikers can maintain their 
present policy and at the same time evade 
Its operation or escape Its influence. Even 
personal service is uot an absolute neces- 
sity to its legal enforcement. According 
to the law as esponded by United States 
District Attorney Milchrist last night, the 
publication of the decree In s widely circu- 
lated paper, its' posting in a public pipe* 
where if is certain to b* read and its con- 
tents disHtniinated: or the formal ruadiDg 
to a demonstrative crowd by a deputy j 

, marshal, may be ruled upon aa constituting 
1 sufficient service to place those guilty of a 

It Is characterir-tie of the wren 
that it>ffU sneak in and occupy 
the nest made by another bird, iu 
yrefereppe to bijildiitk'one of its 
'own. This saijue trait is often 
seen in lint line ■». It'isshown by 
the imitators of i . 

the oaly on* that did not go Into the gorge; 
but that was thrown on Ite I side In the 
gulbya A scene of indescribable confus- 
ion followed. The first three cars were 
telescoped, the tope lonjgff, timbers 
wrenched te pieces, grant 70-pound rails 
wns twisted like twigs in the debris, and 
baggage and boxes were mixed up and 
broken. The passengers numbered 2A 
They were terribly frightened and few 
escaped without bruises of some amt. A 
wrecking train was sent from BtnwnvUle 
Junction os soon os possible carryings res- 
cue party; Including four physicians, who 
did noble!work. The wounded wbrs extri- 
cated from the wreck, nn hospital was im- 

with the moil trains was a felony, punish- 
able by fine and imprisonment In the peni- 
tentiary. No trsina moved on the Eastern 
Illinois railroad. The Big Four ran oa 

doty of one-ten Ur of a cent par pound on 
sugars imported from countries which pay, 
directly or indirectly, a bounty on th# ex- 
port thereof. Both these were voted down, 
by (he dose vote of *4 to 95 and 89 to 55. 

An amendment Was offered by Mr. Pet- 
tigrew (pop, & D.) to abrogate the Ha- 
waiian treaty, and after a long discussion 
it wo# defeated—yeas, 11; nays 57. 

Finally the sugar section—188 1-9—woe 
agreed to aa amended. It fixe* a duty at 
80 per cent, ad valorem on all sugars, with 
additions of osw-eighth of a cant per pound 
on 'sugars above number 18 Dntch stand- 
ard and of one-eighth cant a pound on sug- 
ars imparted from countries that pay 
on export duty; and it goes into effect on. 
the re-—ire of the bill. 

The railroad troubles. In the west had 
their echo In tho senate in tho morning ia 
the shape of two resolutions, one by Mr. 
Kyis (Pop. & D.) and the other by Mr. 
Call (Dem. Flo.). * 

Mr. Coll proposes a special committee of 
five senators to inquire and report the 
cause of the existing strike, and Mr. Kyle 
proposes a low forbidding the issue of any 
warrant or ether process, civil or criminal, 
by -any United Staten court ar commis- 
sioner for alleged obstruction of trains, 
except th* movemant/of the mails is in- 
terfered with. Botf propositions went 
ovor till today. 

Almost all tha senators from western 
states where tha railroad strikes are now 
on have received messages from the offi- 
cials of the American Railway union urg- 
ing them to support the- resolution Intro- 
duced by Mr. Kyle. None of the eastern 
senators appear to have received each mss 

sioh of the railroad officials and United 
Btstps deputy morel sis, after which they 
will push an to Trln dad. 

Meltns lodm try Bo| 
Atlanta July A—Georgj 

dastry is suffering ieriousl; 
np of toe western oada : 
beet distributing po: nt the i 

famine might occur. The supply on hand 
and in transit will be sufficient foe oil de- 
mands until that day. 

AfTald of the Striker*. 
Cincinnati, July A—There has besa s 

slight change In the strike , situation here. 
Seventy-eight non-anion men employed in 
the Pullman shops at Ludlow, Kjy., quit 
work, giving as their re_#ou that they 
were afraid of being assaulted by th* 
strikers.  _____ 

Railroad ftbopa Shut Down. 
’ Meadville. Pa., July A—Tho N. Y„ 

P. fe O. railroad shops in this city have 
shat down. A notice posted by the mas- 
ter mechanic stated that tha move was 
necessitated by tha loss of revenue caused, 
by the tie-up of the western end of the 
rood.    

Uneasy at Detroit. 
Detroit, July A—Non* of the railroad 

employes in this city have quit work a- 
yet, but railroad officiate are 1a aa uneasy 
frame of mind, not knowing when the 
lightning will strike; j 

Will Take Strikers’ Places. 
Boston, July A—Twenty-eight men left 

this city for Chicago, via Boston and Al- 
bany railroad, where they will be assigned 
to places left vacant by th* striking rail- 
road employees ‘ | ■ 

SUNDAY BALL OAffRA 

breach of its provisions 'Under the ban of 
Under this interpretation thous- tbe law, Under this interpretation thous- 

ands of. strikers might be arrestaE day 
after day anil be arraigned and summarily 
dealt Wjth (or contempt of court, anil this .Chicago it. the 

felon growers 
a carload ai 

tnarket. The 
ling them for 

have.. Now they ca; not f 
melons into the w -stern 
railroads have stop jed 

large Item oft renrow 
lose to the farmers i 
clusively. | 
Seven- Thousand 

Union Stock Ya|rds, II 
Yesterday 7,000 non emplo; 
ing houses Were lk d off, a 
per,ceut. of the empl 
is nothing fpr then 
have shut down indi 

viuced or tlic vrtjlue df CoTTolen 
by stmpj'.y givitigrit a trial. The; 
will tfi$u be unwilling to go bac 
to la{d; or go doWn to fraudt 
lent ihiitatioiji. 
/finX la S *Jid S pound pall* 

nfljL lOil , j-' ‘Siudje only by \t 
( uyjyljN K|fairb«nkaco. 
urT^wy/ Chicago, «»o -.WSjglAfj eubDUC^ EXCHANGE. 

'r Hite von*. 

Employes Laid Off. 
is., July A— 
res of the puck 
taking fully 8t 
>w out. There 

to do And the houses 
liflnitelyj. "?>. 

Only tho Stars mod Stripe*. 
Elizabeth, N. J., July 8.j—Mayor J. C. 

Rank In, jr., stated 1: i his annual, message 
to the. city council U at night that he b ad 
given instructions hat no flag bat tb« 
stars and. stripe* she old be raised on ihs 
city buildings. Ms ly societies of foreign 
born citizens aad pe dtlonedj him to permit 
their native colors t > be relied, bat he re 
plied that Elizabeth knows only one flag. 
He also stated that, inarchista need expect 

was fatally 
ite life b.-forr 
death U ex- 
haa not ad- 

don's tb* road before th* Bruoud man. 
oould stop ft. 

Since Saturday a diligent se irch baa beau 
made forth* tramps; bat they have not yet 
been oaptttred. v  

The Bender Will Broken. 
Albant, July A—Surrogate Conway has 

decided that E. H. Bender, the weli-y 
known book publisher of this city, was In- 

Max Wiertz 
ready occurred. Charles Grant, station 
agent at Jaritquza, waa also probably fa 

W. J. Kelly, of Msg antic, had hi* im 
broken sod shoulder dislocated. 

News Agont Devine, of Man steal, arsi 
cut and oontnaioua; will recover. 
'Th# slightly wounded include Richard 

Daka, of Gloucester county, N. B.; A 
Balfour, of Nova Sootte; >V.JE. .Willlams 
of Manchester, Eng., and E. J. Males 
bonk, of Nova Scotia. ’ j- j L 

Of the 9B poevongera all are account ; 1 
for. 

Opla loots as to the cause pf the wreck 
differ. Some claim it woe onused by the 
giving way of the western end of the 
trestle, while others claim that a steeper 
was placed on the track, oa the trestle, 
with tb* intent of wrecking the train. 
Certain it is that a new sleeper was found 
with marks of wheels an it, haul many 
flrmly behevs it was tb* oousa. 

The fireman jumped from th* train, 
which would give color to the theory of aa 
obstruction, which ho moot 'have seen as 
the train was about to strike lf. > 

The Maine railroad eommlaaioaersare at 
(he scene of th* wreck and will thoroughly 
investigate the matter. ( 

couched in parliamentary language, al- 
though some senator* have shown dis- 
patches worded in * way'that has offended 
and lost friendship among the recipients 
rather than enlisted them In behalf of the 
cause the strikers represent. Senator Davis 
of Minnesota is the only one so far who 
appear* to have sent back any reply, and furnish families with 
the tenor of that reply having bdea known 
in the-cl oak room it ha* received tbs cor- 
dial endorsement of senators oa both sides 
of the chamber. There is absolutely'no 
bojie that the Kyle resolution Wilt have 
any support in the areals 

House of RopreaenUttlvea. 
The house woe in session two hours and 

adjourned until Thursday. In the morn- 
ing hour the resolution of Mr. McGaaa 
(dem., IlL)r directing tho oommlesJonee of 
labor to investigate and report upon tha 
conditions attending the employment of 
women and children, their wage*, sanitary 
surroundings and coot at living, was 
pa "oil 
. The bill providing for the erection of a 
hall at records in Washington woe colled 
np and two attempts wore mods to dis- 
pose of an amendment reducing tho appro- 
priation for the sit* from 1500(000 to 817V 
ujo. A quorum failed to vote an the propo- 
sition and at 9 o’clock the measure woe 
withdrawn sod th* bouse adjourned. 

Electricity in Place of Steam. 
Nrw Yoke, July A—Th* General Elec- 

tric company auaouuoea that It has just 
elaaed on important contract with the 
West Skis Electric railway, at Chicago, to 

Chicken croquettes, sweetbread croquettes, 
ch'ckeo salad, lobster mayonnaise, lobster 
farcis, lobster cutlets, consomme by the 
quart or pint, birds of every kind, cooked or 
ready to cook, sandwiches of every descrip- 
tion, whole filet of beef plain, do. piqse. do. 
mushrooms. 

In a few days a strictly first-class 

tews ar institutions 
M-ills Closed 

PirrfcBtjpo, July; 
iron and i 
flint. and 
ity ore’ cii    
main idle fori a mon h or mi 
steel mills are elm ed owl 
greement on the a age sea 
sheet and tin plate 
tion. -It was Iran 
Jone* and jLSngblia 

ever fought in th* surrogate’s court of this 
oounty. The aetata will now* he divided 
among dx children. The will (which was 
broken placed the money in trust for 
twanty year* j 

Couldn’t Stop lbs DmeL 
Paris, July A—The mayor ofiBreotia, a 

town uln* mile* north of Varaallla*, .white 
walking an Sunday Iu a puMio avenue 
neon the Seine, taw Vleomte Breteuil and 
a recently naturalised Italian named Dl- 
canooa fighting a duel. Th* . mayor 
shouted for them to atop, hut they finished 
th* duel before ha reached them. Vleomte 
Bueteuil was seriously wounded In the 

i£t was icpccifloally named *nf the em- 
ployes thereof specifically enjeined. Re- 
ferring te tbs scope of the older, Jodga 
Grosscup said: b 

“It enjoins all strikers, thair friends; 
sympathizers and. those whom they may 
incite from Interfering in any way in th* 
United State# court district at northern 
Illinois with the United States mails ar 
with any interstate commerce traffic, 
either passenger or freight Those arrested 
for viotetioa of the order will be brought 
before the court sad required to show 
cause why they should not be punished far 
contempt of court.” ' - 

Sian Injured. 

ulyl.—A majority of the 
tills i ind all of the window,, 
iglai * bouses la this vicio- 
Tbe glass bouse# will re 

re. All Of Che 
ig to tbe dii#a- 
s. Only thi ei- 

i mils are now iu op. ra- 
Wrsr 5th Street, 

Works, signed the' -tee! scale late Satur- 
day night, j A» soph as improvements now 
In progress are fan ipleted' work will re- 
sume. ' j ' ■ j 

IV*i>er*i 5 Italians. 
Caj-e Mat, X. J., July 3.—Seventy-five 

hungry, unpaid Itiil an laborer*from Con- 
tractor Tennis’ comtructibn department 
of the S juth Jersiy railroad, tramped 
down her* and tri id to force their way 
into Supervisor Rhoads’ tout and compel 

j :L. A Pittsburg Man Injured. 
Mew Yoke, July A—Hitch Gribbon, a 

well-to-do hotel keeper of Pittsburg, was 
knocked down by a btrae car yester- 

aeverely Injured. Ha was Philadelphia. July A—-At ;» special 
meeting dl|the stockholder* of the Pitta- 
burg, Virginia fe Charieaton railroad com- 
pany, bold In this city, an immense at 88,- 
700,000 in the capital stock oj tb* company 
was authorized. This makes th* capital!- 
sation *5,0o0,0U0. i if   

day and 
dropped from tb* cor in (rant of th* for- 
ward wheels and pushed along for several 
feet over the rough cobbU». His head and 
face were severely gashed and the flnger* 

At Erie—Troy, S; Erie, A 
Pennsylvania State League. 

AX Allentown—Hsrrisburgj 11;' A 
town, A • - j 

jewelry business from Park »ve. to 
142 North Avenue 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
-pleased to have m/ friends call’ 

CALKBfDICjKI^ON 

of hip right hand crushed. He wns taken 
to Bellevue hospital, sad unless ho ia in- 
ternally injured tha surgeons there think 
he will recover. 

At Scranton—Sc ren too. 9; PottsvUle, 4. 
Convicted of Extortion. 

Trenton, July A—Joses C. Hanae the 
Hoboken pension agent, charged with ex 
totting illegal fees from applicants foe 
pensions, ws# triad In tbe United State* 
court yesterday an two charges. He was 
convicted oo one and acquitted an the 
other. Several other chargo*, Involving 
procuring of false affidavits, will be triad 

K1CH4K1) SCIlKOi.DER, 
No. 915Bomecmt st., teacher of 

VIOLIN. PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Gndnste from Weimar Music School,Thur 

i gia, Germany. Pupils solicited. ’ 6 q tl 

£ Newark, N. J., July A—Th* ooroaer'. 
- jury impanelled to i nvestigat* the death of 

H ugb Drain, Who y aa killed in Belleville 
Oa Wedueedxy by T seodore Ji-rolouien for 
stealing a few cherries, found Jerolomien 
guilty of murder. Jerolomen is wealthy, 
and his friends are 1 rying hard to secure 
his release on bail. 11 U not probable, how-. 
evsfr' thatj bail will be accepted. 

Will Go i ter Jhcksoa. 
New YoBk. July A—A cablegram from 

Pugilist Corbett si# irs that notwithstand- 
ing lili success in Kagland he will roll 
from England oa Ji .ly IS for New' York. 
C irbett says he will go after Jackson and 
wdl make him deck re himiwlf. If Jack- 
son refuses to fijb , In Florida, Coeboit* 
will give Fitzsimmons the first chance. 

New Haven 1 ihort of Meat. 
New Haven,' Godi l, July A— If the Great 

Western railroad, ■ rike bolds out, New 
Haven will be wilhout fresh meat by 
Thursday-evening. ' Since Friday test there 
has been a general rise in the price ajf 
meets, averaging at out 88 par coat.' This 
rise In price' is Ukalj to continue until the 
supply la exhausted 

the young English artist whocauaed the 
death of his sweetheart, Lillie Clayton, by 
giving her a doe* of oil of tansy, hoe been 
token to the county jail to await trial tor 
his crime. Turton begged piteously to bo 
allowed to see his victim’s body before 

Ar)el $100. 

little used, $75. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

Now Howe $100. 

Mitual Insurance in tbe Lead. 
The Award-sa Mutual Fir* Insurance Company «f Baleflakl Bstehitehad IS**. U 

Now is th# time » insure te this Oompony No raise ot premium; no dews; au Inessa 
promptly ed)aswd:te« ssesssmeets made ex- 
cept e> pay tees by am Fee cheep and sots in- 

rich in tha buainrws. Hi* former type- 
writer, a Miss Fisher; testified again t 
him. Tbe maximum punishment for the 
crinre U two years. I . 

- ’ Milled by Lightning. 
Little Falla N. Y, July A—Herman 

Ledke, of Sprout Brook, Montgomery 
oounty; John MeLoaghliu, at Camden, 
Oneida county, and William Feeter were- 

jfto thegrowin; 

StkacC**. N. Y., July A—It 
that the great railway strike a 
Chicago will measurably affect 

Flwtt Elgil CrtMtry Bitter 2-2c.lb 
Fifipst Dairy B«ttfi Kft. IK 

V. L. FRAZER 
1(1 Weot Front *L 

Corner North and Watchnng awes, 
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Off for the Slimmer?

CATT AIL
s»^a

Tdvrn stays here, and
things keep doing.

tfcetr bocae*. Tba ootapaay
M«a to regard with favor tfae
the residents, bat why U aot Svetsar
The Frsae. knows of Ore hoaseaaMers as
-that ttorotigatam. Ja»t beyond tk«

nt lUoltstioa, ready M<1 wllliw to
bam the H a p u ; ' ! p i , w n tboogh It
to such » blctt-pMeed commodity,
ther* are doubtless others only walttnf
he extension df the mala* to become
tytog patrons of the gas coooern. Inaa-

_iaob as tie clttone ars asking not alone
• f»ror bat a chance to speed money tor
what the company has to sell, it WMld
seera that the company oagfat ta'tta^i a«
ffort aa a business laveataBeot to see

how modi It can get the petttU»ers'
meters to blow In. West Seventh street
has * big future. even out In the section

ow larKsiy. devoted to oorn, and
extended out jLbroagh the populated dls>
trletiaaksd tot ought to repay tb*trletiaaksd tot ought to
company aattstaotorUy.
UgtaM

Tbe Daily Pr^ss
keeps you posted for 10 eta* a Week

Nothing xtra for stamps.

Plalnneld people p»ytog Increased
. prices for provisions have their opinion

ul the strike, and Sbe foolish wdrklngmen
•wbo are thus putting up. the cost of the
•MoesBlUes they themselves must buy
will have tbelr opinion about It too before
they get through suffering the rfbcU of
thelr-bllod folly. : •

Being Anwiican and patriotic. The
Daily Preaa%t As* a' day off tomorrow to
CAlftbrateV". Today It surrenders Its
cufomns to U e* freedom of the American
•MglFfmay Its gl«vj never grow lees O.and
tbe proud blr 1 gives us some mighty In-
teresting reading. . D o n t let the boy
utsa giving you the extra sheet, even If
you have got a big boom of your pwu on
for XEe morrow. J ' • , ' ' . '

The andual Friable frolic ! has begun.
I ( y o u bar* n't the pleasure of knowing
Mr. Friable, just get a dog, and you'll be
right In the Frteble.swim. Noteverrthe
Czar of alt the Busalas, nor tbe mighty
Debs, Is more patent an autocrat In bis

"Held than la Mr. Friable In tbe gentle art
of snatching oanlnee. There are ways of
keeping yoar dog from getting gathered
In: muzzle and obain It Is one; for others,
aew FrUbta. Or perbap* you already

*=% DOW froni old acquaintance.

Mayor Gilbert u deserving of much
credit for bis energetic effort to have the
eewerage •' project well advanced this
neason. H i says he will do hl§ utmost to
have the main trunk eewers* built before
U»#"cold wentber sets In, and tbat the
illspotal beds will be laid out when the
ordinance j becomes a law. Mr. Gilbert Is
the kind ot a mayor,to have When public
Improvements are planned. Tbe coming
of sewers means much more (or Plain-
Held' than I he cltlz«ns ordinarily realize. '

\ Tbe greater Plalnfleld Is on thi way.
Here's Hetherwood clamoring to -be
granted Plalnneld's postal' facilities, and
now Mayor Gilbert makes the cheering
prediction tbat the time is nigh when
North Plalofleld is to be annexed to ths
city. The consolidation Is much U> be
•leajred by toth olty and borough-. They
are practically one community; their In-
terests are Identical; and It la hoped that
tbe Mayor baa actual legislation I11

' view that will consummate; ton desired

V̂'h) ahould U e m SO tent* to go from hore
id New York, while by *u>pplnff|ofT at Kahway
or KlUabefh; puVchuiing' a tlokcit from here to
vttber tft thene station* and ttience to New
vWk.tbe whole trip can be madb for 7&c*nUi ?
Thin U a iiuostlon we asked last Week, ana It Is
yet unftn«*<'«od. Is n't It unjust discrimina-
tion atraliut New Brunawick? |
' i Thus speaks the Hew Brunswick Home
tiewa, and Plalnfleld oan Join In a similar
plaint s. continuous trip from Plalnfleld
to New York costs 5 oents more th in a
ticket to Elizabeth and from Elltib*th on.
The,reaaon Is that there U no oom petition
part of tbe way and la the rest.

: Two enterprising and generouft Individ
oalaara jrowg to do a good turn (or
1'lalDBeld next Monday, In recurlng tbe
visit of tbe live hundred or more editors of
tb« National Association now In session to
Asbury Park. , The Individuals are B P.
Baldwin, General Passenger Agent of the
world'si best oommuters'• railroad, and
Walter Boott, loveotor and maker or the
world's greatest printing machines. Mr.
Baldwin furnishes free tlie train service
for the PtalnflWd vtelt, and Mr. Soott'a
personal tnvltaUoB^aresponslbie for tbelr
com log; Tbeso-osJled Board of Trade
of tbe town will be exceeding alow if It do
not Jump at thU chance to show the na-
tion What a great place Plalnfleld Is. Tbe
matter e f providing vehicle* for an edito-
rial driving parade through th* city

, would be. a email expense compared with
tba bo^sa tbe town would get all over the

" l a n e Jj ! j _ " , • ;

« n o » the above Was written. The Press
ia told by Mr. Beott that the plan as
orijrtoallj mapped out by htm Included
the driving of the editors throogrt the
town, and showing them its beauties and
advantages. But Just how U> g»l wagon
•oough to traaaport the 600tfc 600 editor*

! and tbeir wlvea ahout.U a pcstte.atwhich
be U still at work. Mr. Soott has the
day's programme In his own personal
ohargi*. and oan be depended « n to look
taltatully after the eltj'a lieat lateresta.
Tbe special train will run dtawtly to his
works, and leave from thew In returning.
It ho oaa possibly ai range for such a trip
through town as The Press proposed, be

- wjil-consummate the thing la his as
UtprOugh style." He agrees with The
Press that It would be a great boomer for
tb* town. Anyone wlaaing to oo-operats

. witb htm ta tba scheme should loss no
tlma bat consult him at on**. LJberal-

-•' minded man who have private oonvey-
anoss which they are willing to put to
thteexeaUsBtpubllo purpose can do a

jjarsat thins; fee tba town by making drlv-
j.taf; gossts of as many of the visitors as
I tawy can aonosaa»odat». Mr. 6ootttothe

i U ass about arraa«am«ata.

The Press U asked to plaadlbs
«afarWastl

y
Lot thaw be

INTELUQENCE.

dfroml—The drug stores will be closed
to-6 tomorrow afternoon. , j !
-—Tbe case of Btelnfelder 4 BoseabUU

against Amos Moff«tt has been adjusted
y tbe payment of a part of the judgment.
—Friends of Adam Blair are glad to see

Is pet terrier back again It Was lost.
iut a Press "Want and Offer" restored
iwnershtp. ^ ; ij

—The Oresoent Basr.BaU Olnb of this
olty will play the fiabway Base-ball Club
on the Oreaeont 0*al, tomorrow, at 10

ni. V- . i •' • *
—The A. O, H. will give one of their

grest plonlos to Vall'e Grove tomorrow.
flUly will play, and platforms lor all

Inds of dances will be provided.
—"A marvel of processional pageantry"

ts what tbe newspapers, call tbe street
arade given by the Adam Forepaugh
ihows, and It costs nobody « penny to
e It. They will exhibit here July «.
—Draughtsman Charles F. Parmele

was looked up In the city council rooms
fter the meeting last evening. It wss
orgotten that he was at work In the

ante-room.. He.notified those In the
lerk's office below, and he w s s finally

released with s key which was found
toOt.

—Police Captain Grant says hs never
saw anything beat the way a Dull; Press
ad brings results. He's had abundant ex

erience, and his latest Is In the j matter
r the recovery of a pair of lost glaeaee

He put a little -Want and Off T", in The
ress, and Mrs. Gambling of 417 West

fifth street read the ad and returned the
lasses, which she bad found.
—B. T. Barnes has made up bis mind

bat the people like los-cream as much
this year1 as ever; but that they have less

qeyto spend.. He has therefore- put
tbe price down to 30 oents a quart, and as

is cream has a great reputation for un-
arylng purity and exsellence his sales

>ught to be largely Increased in apnse-
quenoeof his liberal reduction. B. T.
Barnes can be found at 319 Park avenue,

very day In the year except Sunday, and
1? cream is always a? refreshing as a

;>olar brec zs. •

—Tbe Free Publlo Library will bo open
at the usual hours on the Fourth, though
t being a legal holiday there will be no

circulation of books. Sixty-nine periodi-
cals are now regularly received at the

brary lDOlndlag the most popular ma.a-
;lnee and weeklies, current numbers of

le are to be found on tbe reading-room
tables. Ueadlng-room hours, 9 until 12,

m , 3 unUl 6, and 7:30 until 9 p. mJ. AH
Gallery hours, 10 until 13 a. m., 3 untl 6

m. The librarian will t » In attend-
ance throughout tbe day.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Tbe Wednesday, evening prayer inset-
Ing at the First Baptist Church this week
will be transforredto the Friday evening'
Christian Endeavor service.

There win be no prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening in Bethel Chapel, but
there will be preaching service Thursday
evening, preparatory to tbe Communion
>t Sunday.

Be* . Dr. A. H. Lewis of Plalnfleld
preached an anniversary sermon In the
Weslneld Presbyterian Cburoh 8unday.
His discourse was eloquent, touching
powerfully on the evils that threaten oar
national existence. Dr. Lewis Is pop-
ular In Westfleld; and when It Is known
that he Is to preach bis audience Is a
large one. •

WE8T END NOTES.

A carriage painting »hop has been
opened oa South Bsoond street near Grant

renuo.
Mrs. 8malley of Lafayette pU6a visited

friends In Dunellen yesterday.

The School Board laxt night paid its bills,
discussed without final action plans to venti-
late Washington School, decided to suspend
tuition pupils deimqoeat in payments.
ordered a book closet bijilt aad walls repaired
n the High School, and arranged (or a new

Sag for the Stillman building. The amount
of tuition fees last year was f i . joo . better
ban ever before. An extra class room is to

be fitted op in the Irving buHding, and Lake
Hopatcong sand spread oa the Irving play-

Nervous
Are you. Cant sleep, can't cat, tired,

thirsty r Blood poor? ;

It's a tonic you want— :

HlTCS Rootbccr.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable- in bouquet aad Savor than,
tbe finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free,
from MVVJM^T *. • •

A temperance axink. foe \f ̂ H|if I'SHTT
peopie.deaiclonsand wholesome a» well,
jhuifiest&e blood, tickles the palate.

Packageteakse fivegalkwa.
Aak your storekeeper for it. :

: Take ao substitutes.
Co., MtilmdetpMiM. H* fmmUfmt f ie-
tax* sarsa.

aSHNEIDERWINNT WIU. AP»f»mAL.

KLAUIFa£U> UA1L¥ TUBS I

Is
Uag

*HUpas- • >

the Olty Oourt by Jury trial ysstarday
artjersooo Peter Bebmeidsrwlnn was found
gu Ity of keeping a i s sibling bouse, Tbe
Jui ors were OUfford Brady. Jacob L->ng,
Fij id J. Pope, t. Hervey Doane, Barry
VsttBmbnrgb, J. Fred MacDonsid, Oeo.
Ed ay, Olaf Bangatart. Harry Cramer.
Ob arias Knight, Cbarlss <HaetH«*r.

Blackford.
I toanselor Charles A. Seed represented

tn< welty and Attorney WlnSetd 8 Angle-
nu a tba defendant.

nfter teatlmony had been given by
Po lloemen Ooooey, Mattox, Frsdertekson,
Ts aderwag and Bflhanaoa and by the de-
tm dant and P.. J. McAndrews, both aides
su amed up, Mr. Angieman claiming that
tan evidence was very weak, and that
Pa iar and his friends bad only played
toi ty-flve for fan, and Mr. Bead explain'
tn« that tbe words and sounds beard by
tfali (our policemen wbo listened from s
ia< dor Indicator that nothing but a poker
ga ae ooul* have bean, in progress daring
UM OmsmeaUooed.

The Jury remained oat aboot an boar
returned with a verdict ofgulily with

a tieoommendatlon to meray. ' Mr. Angle-
man moved to set aside the verdict on tbe
ground tbat be. bad J net learned one ol
ths Jurors, Jacob Long, lived In Somerset
County. It was contended that tbe at-
torney Should nave, challenged tbe
boroughlte,

The judge then sentenced Schnelder-
wlnd to pay a fins of $10 or go to Jail for
Mdaya. John Baffarty tarnished a $235
bond of appeal and Petor will take tbe
case to Elizabeth. He thinks it strange
tbat the polios should not have summoned
aa witnesses tbe other two player* wbo
wars with him and McAndrews.

PAirTICULAR MENTI

Obarlsa Potter Is at Solan's
Lake Hopatoong. :

Walter Moore of Kast Fifth street has
returned from college;

Frank E Martin baa 'entered tbs em*
ploy of F. L. 0. Martin.j ' \ .

Joseph Angerbauer 14 Bpfendlog three
weeks with bis parents ta tbls olty.

'The Misses Irwlr> of Putman avenue
returned from Brooklyn: last evening.

The Misses Nellie and; Abble Walsh of
Amberst are visiting their cousins In this
city. .! j . . • /

The Misses Nellie and; Elizabeth Mee of
of tbls city left town yesterday for the
Summer. . • • ;

Mr. 'and l ira. -If. H. Groeudyke and
family are enjoying the breezes of North-
fleld, Mass. i

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hi. Oarretnon will
be entertained by relatives at Botcervllle
tomorrow. fi

Hiss Belle Bradshsw - of Poughkeepsle
1* the guest of her cousin. Miss Force of
Duer street. :

William T. Mundy bfllng Ul, William
Manning took his plaoa at last night's
council meeting. f ,

Miss Etta Blatz and Miss Sadie Bllmm
of Somerset street sire, visiting Mies
Orogan of Weetfleld.

Frank 8 Neal of 103 Central avenue has
removed to the Mooning Vermeule bouse,
556 West Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Bullman and daugh-
ter left this mornlna for a month In trie
Green Mountains, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. GnrrlffiKW and
family of 111 East Sixth street went today
to the Octagon Hotel, Seabrlght.

Bainuet Avers, son; of Plalnfleld'a
h«oor*d citizen. Wm. 0. Avers of West
Socond street, spent today with bis father.

Mlsii Jennie Went of brookl-. n and Miss
Maude Egbert of Bound Brook are vljlt
Ing at tbe horns of Theodore Van Nest of
Central avenue.

Mrs. K. Johnson of 1144 East Fourth
street sailed on the steamship Auranla,
today for England, where she will visit
her friends for the Summer.

Master Thomas Scbaefer, tho popular
young drum majir. will lead the Union
County Band of We6tfleld In their p»rt of
the Fourth of July Centennial oelebrstton.

Mrs. James 0. Manrlog of 39 Albert
street gave a blue tea yf-stftrday In honor
of her sister. Mm. Carman, wife of Dr.
G. P. Carman ,of Brooklyn, formerly of
this olty.

Mies Balma Bergner, wbo w s s spending
a month with her friend Annie Anger-
bauer, left today to spend two months In
the Oatskills, acoimpanled by Miss Annie
Angerbauer.

George Wharton Edwards tells and
Illustrates In bis own masterly way, In
ths July Century, an artist's adven
tares (his own) celebrating the Fourth In
Antwerp. It's capital.

Blehard tJcbroecer will be married to
Miss Mary Duerr of Wurtemberg, Oer-
many. July 15. by the pastor of t o Oer-
man Church on Craig Place. Mr. feohro*-
d»r la the leader ot the &tengerbund acd
he and his bride will reside on Begeut
street. North Pl.infield. His friends will
undoubtedly give the jGarman prof,
royal sendroff. :

•H. E. King, the Brooklyn artist who is
so favorite aa artist to Plalnfleld, today
delivered a portrait of Mrs. James F.
Buckle; wire of tbe ft Councilman, which
Is fully up to his stand ird of work.
Braryooe speaks In blsb praise of his por-
trait of ths late Charles p . Leggett. which
he delivered to the widow a week ago

An extremely attractive programme
has been arranged bjr the ofleers of the
Hillside Tennis d a b for tbe 4th of July
tea and Ummaaeot Imeet, tomorrow.
The tennis ntubs of KUztbeth, Bergen
Point sod Jersey a t y wUl send their best
plsyera, and some HIM gaaasa ars looked
for. Mra. Bobart 8 Bui nMt sad Mrs. B A
Hefreman, Jr.. win receive at the tea In
tbe afternoon. They will be assisted by
Miss Lawreaosw aUsaftel of Onus* and

ilcalsatDaof BewTork.

—Attoraey Oeatr* DaMesa has bssa t e -
»«"W»»by tk* three mca. Shay,
aad Spsttty, irao arc BJOW ia tbe

ia . becasas af their COBBSCUOBI
jaa Mrs. TWWT of

wta

CHILDREN'S DAY. .

Sar t » * flsilll

••Forepaugh'' day Is cocae to be regaxd-
ed all over tbe Onttad BUtes and Canada
as chlldrea'a day. Thto is the highest
compliment that could be paid the Adam
Forepxueh Show*. To afford so much
and such Innocent pleasure to little chil-
dren U better than beta? a king. Tbe
children deUgbt In doing honor to ton
paugh aodJa that respect we are ail more
or less ohlldren. The grwut fchows will be
here July 6. Who is there who will pot
want to renew his childhood days by* see*.
ing these, the greatest of&.olrru* shows T
Not many It is fancied, ai i i the wiftsr U
most certainly not one of them. Tsxre
seemed to be nothing tort to be deWned
whea the great shows were here last, but
this year they are better than ever. * The
management give their word (or^tbat,
and It ro<i3t hn so , fo'r the publla has
come to know that whatever the, old
Adam Forepaugh Shows have said far the
pas* thirty years has alwayt. bean soi

6ARUY INTEUUQEMCE.

—The rooias of the 1
open td0Do>row.

—A a>!»igattonTrom <

IfLO. A. win

n« Camp of I Boos
of Veteran of New Brnnswlek! p4M a
fraternal visit J a John Hand Oampi Ho.
38, last evening at their regular .meeting.

—Grand time at Boynton Beach, July
4 String b»naV over which Mr. Hart
presides, wBT dlsooorae pxqualte musks,
day aqd evening. Tbe Jersey Oenttal
Ballroad~gives rxoellent train service.

—Oonductor John Pflfer of "Oar Mo. 4,
Somerset street railway, bad a severe s t .
tack of chUls while making a trip about 8
last evening. He plucklly continued to
work, however, until bis last ^rlpi was

—The Independent Gun Club will give
a shoot aqd rifle practice on their grounds
st Hyde's woods on July 4, at io a. m.
T h e friends of all members and tbei pub-
lic are invited. Befree&mentej will be
served tree on tbe grounds.

The dlfforenaes between 0. J. Noel
and D. fl. Force have be'njsettlod by dis-
solution of tbe partnership ani
of tbe profits on the carpentry
tbe Voebl building. Mr. Noel
Mr. Force's making - an- lndlvt
tract while still his partner, an'
procedure of work ttll ttie
adjusted. '- .•• i . j

3 THE WAY.

'. Reynolds in soda-water loday

Cam Iv

—Weakfish are biting at Boynt m Beach.
—The finest ice-cream ever you atje, wai

served by.
—Fo/a good old-fasbioned

with excellent music an^ arrang
Boynton Beach.

—At Iona Council's
District Deputy Margarhetta
stalled the officers elect.. R
were served in the banqoet-room

—A delegation of sisters and
go by stage Friday evening'
Council to New Brunswick, where
assist in the celebration of tbe first
sary of Pocobontas CooncO,

: picnic
:ntigb to

t eyening
lipps in-
reshments
ftefwards.

will
o a Iona
they will
aanlver-

ROADWAYS AND 8IDEW

assures him
) very mack

aff ai «,

WeU P»T«4 aad Utatly Kept I
For Tbaauelvea.

Too much streiis cannot be
the importance of having and
ing well paved and .neatly
and sidewalks. Tho air of
and prosperity impresses th
within tho gates and
here is a town that is
and even with the times, anc
pression is never wrong. Pa:
this respect is the antithesis o
and sooner or lator the trut
statement will be demonstr; t
ooromanity can afford to bear
of dilapidation and neglect
eign to the real state uf
fact very few da We may
settled, then—contrary to
the song—that thiugx 4re neai
what they seem, espeei
to the outward evisitneo <
wholesomeness present«l by »
well kept roadways anS ample
of brick, flaggiug or asphalt.

Macadam or telfard pavcnn
ly and scientifically construe
a handsome and durable ro
town or country. For rtr«<ei
great deal of heavy hauling i
haps the square stouo blocks,
belgian blocks, may be
the latter is only required
traffic is continuous and e:
heavy. For ail ordinary pa,
broken stone pavement
easily kept in repair.

The method of conetroctioi
adam roads is already well
few remarks on the subject
out of place. Tbe foundation
excavated to tbe proper
rolled with hea
parted and shaped as the
will appear and about 10 in<
the finished grade. Upon thi
foundation trap rock crush*
through a 3 X inch ring is
depth of about eight inches,
ed and thoroughly rolled,
two inches of smaller
inches) is then applied
rolled aa before. A
trap rock screenings, gravel
finishes the surface-
be well watered and rolled
oughly compacted. •

In building telfard
tians are made as for marada

id upon
laintaiu-
it streets

resp notability
stranger

that
alive

this im-
imony in

if ecanomy,
of this

r« <L No
aspect

iat.i» for-
, and in

ik« it as
the wtjrdsof

ly always
- wh()ii applied

inward
iooXh and

knjwn.

sub irrad<
avy ruller until wall

stead of small broken stone a
is formed of large stoaes lai<
They should not average
inches in diameter and be of
shape. They are laid base
oarerully wedged, after
layer of broken stone is sprea.
and rolledI and tha surface fin iakad

Either of tbece pavement
paratiTely cheap and durable,
rwasntuMe care wUl last '

skaring
work on
ijeoted tu
u»l con-
stopped

tter was
• I -

LKB.

t profiCT-
•d forms
dway for

Where *
done per-;

, but
A hare the

necessary.

the
is sui$cient and

Of mac-
bnta

ty not be
ghoold be

lu and
coin-
road

lee below
prepared
i to pass
id to the

layer of
Pton ( l t o l ) ,

and wi kt«red and
binder dressing of

and Uam
Tbe while shoold

" ' mttltfaor-

roadwa rs excava-
n, but in-
otmdation

wbds

by hand,
fiiur

pyramidal
and

a top
watered

as is

HEVtt.irtiFULNCS8 OF TREES.

It-

3,

j Wsahingtoo naaaoon-
misaiao •AUtfh takes full chars* of
streets d & i e«ar aa regard, tbe matter
of trw> p stating and caring. AM a result
tbe I** 4M>«!iox shade trees in id
is carried w it in harmony with one gen-
eral plai. i B»d, in addition, the trees
are plan ad by men who understand
their has Jieis, an^ failures are. tew and
far betwi on.! Further, in certain diffi-
cult loca ijtifji trees an selected by men
of experi eape' that are particularly
adapted ft 1b« trying conditions ander
which t 19 jj Bract extat. In a word,

la i b iMneral plan of r*i**iH«g
Whiek if e^ried out for the benefit of
the geaefti yablio regardless of the lit-
tle likeejabd dislikes of individual prop-
erty ownists/; • ;

The trees are in tbe absolute control
of this dmmniisBion, and therefore they
are intelligently cared for, and individ-
ual property owners are not allowed to
have tre^a mutilated by any alleged job-
bing garlmer that they may happen to
employ oW kheir grounds. As a result
the city |« ;; Washington ia noted the
world oti ri'ifor its^street trees, and in
enumera tj ntt the charms of Washington^
its streel trees are invariably mentioned
as one ol !jt̂  most beautiful features.
' Furthef >p«w this, the anivezsal blant-
ing of t^jes: in a city or town oontrib-
utes to ita : healtMnlnesa in a nraoh
greater <i«Kree than i» generally recog-
nized. Any botanical textbook will tell
you thatj jptants take up carbonic acid
gas and gJNe off oxygen. This, aa every
one kndwsj is exactly the reverse of
animal ti 'et.: The absence of trees from
large ci n BI . and the heavy contribu-
tions of b ufconie acid gas to the atmos

HOME TESTIMONY. A: DANGEROUS E
H«4 better be left

Don't go »eeking a better place to
a very Platr»watmm Traa>

buy your gpcit

phere frnn
what mute

. J , June 1,1894.
To THX Prauo:

For some ttnM pas* I have
greatly ithmcaerl with noises In tbe
head. Tbery were all over my bead and
troubled n « otnetantiy. They wer>>
loudest at night when everything
quiet and at such times would often
keep me front Bleep and disturb my

bonc d gas to the at
iheoianibnution of fuel
the cities leas healthy than 1

d d hi b

Expaijn
uee^of 4
surfaoa

y
the country, and we can do nothing bet-
ter to rtndpr the atmosphere of cities
purer thkn to plant trees freely in their
streets, rot to carry out a uniform plan
of stree > b se planting in any city it is {

neceaaarrlttat tho-work be under the;
directioi.! c ( a thoroughly competent |
commisi Itm f and we therefore suggest
tba ado] tia n of the Washington plan as'
a means tl at will contribute more to ,
beantyand healthfulness at less expense j
than a i f ether plan that can possibly
b d ^ ^ ~

rest In tact they got to be ao bad and
dtBtreeeiDg' that they affected my-Whole
nervous system as well aa my health. I
did not obtain tbe least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr.
UgbthiU, of No. 144 Crescent avenue,
wbo effected a complete cure In my ca '
hi a short time and made me a very
happy man.

- TH08. CALX.AHAN, "
214 Richmond street.

lard f

IIJTARY PRECAUTIONS.

t ot Coal Tmr.
its having been made in the

tar as an ingredient in tlie
walls and other parts of

them damp proof, but adds
i heir durajbility and preserves

buildin) si exposed to the action of wa- j
tor, anal i tiiTorable results were obtain
edthat atnr methods are likely to super-!
sedethci4 " - - _
daUyii
below v. at<r. Even when the walls are ;
made ol i ry porous material they are i
practica U • pater tight It ia recom-
niended ' I iis all stone or brick build-
ings be & labed in this way, as it not
only mi ki
greatly
their oonteota in a much better fashion
than sti nottirea built after the ordinary
plans. It' would be an easy and by no
yniMMiw expensive undertaking to finiah
all honio cellars in this way. Much of
the ill 1 ealth in families may be traced
to dam]i Cellars, in which mold germs:
propagate and flourish until they almost j
cover fffery article contained therein, j

To provide a perfectly damp proof]
noose wall and cellar bottom would be j
among the most important of sanitary j
prsoautiohs. The average cellar is not
a safe resort for any delicate person. In-
deed during the necessary household
operations in this part of the dwelling
.many a woman has contracted a dold;
that has caused her death. The coal

-tar may be applied either in a boiling
statv or after it has flamed up. An
eminent authority states that when
three coats of boiling coal tar have been
pntujan the masonry the result is a
black and very brilliant varnish, which
yeifeuty Insists the action of Water, «un
and frtttijlbeins; absolutely impervious.
The Mat: absorbing tendency may be
eonntendted by dusting the surface
with a*ae White powder or brick pul-
verised to proper fineness. This is to
be appl itfl. before the coal tar has had
time to| burden. Any desired tint may

in this way.—New York,

A ear. f m Mr. T. R. Vi-Zai-t,
Of No. 3<H and 306 Paik ave^ PlaUiaeJd,

N. 3.
1 certify with pleasure tbat DnUgbt-

hlll baa effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
paat I bad been subject to Its.' attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
nay legs and In many other directions,
aad made me so nervoua tbpt I could
neither sleep^tt downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and
I am glod to say that as soon as be
took bold of my case. I. began to im-
prove, and in at abort time I found my-
aeif completely cured. Dr. LlghthUl
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure ID a most terrible caee of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of BockyHUVNiX, whose statement is
published ' t>eloifA I can personally
vouch tbat every word which It con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct In every particular.

T. E. TAN ZASDT.
i • ! 30t and 306 Park avenue.

HT OX THE SCBJBCT,

vTiths<tK»owta«Wly.
CaaBelT«Me4. |

bern
you to jf i |th and happiness.

pouna nil
your i All your pains cone1 from
a derai 4 * ' uterus or womb.

It ts n i greatest of all rewards to re-
ceive • nicll ! letters aa the following from
Miss Li>ai * M Oiler, wbo lives at 44 Mich-
igan Ajvto.

Ai I 1 ave used Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegeti Wt Compoond.and have, thereby be-
come e tkls *ly well,
I i

| lady

TO i l C l LAD*
r feel tbe A-ery life crushed out
rale up cheerful and happy,

determined to do so
much before the day
ends, and yet:

'Before the tuorn-
iris is very old, the
fearful backache or
btaring-down feel-

g attacks them,
the bravespiritsiulu
l«<k in affright; s o
matter how hard
they struggle, the
••i-lutrh" is upoc
lh«-m, and they sink
into a chair, crying,
f* Ori! wiiy ahottld I
suffer so ?
. What can I d o ? "
: The answer is.
ready, your cry has

and a woman is aHe to restore

VegeUbleiCom-
ijatopyourtorture and rpstore

in Evanston, 111. She says:

Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs Is a well-known
merchant of Kocky Hill, N. J , and a
protniDeDt resident of tbe town, having
tor years been tbe Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time he has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Llghtbill, as will be seen
by the following statement:
" BaxrHnx, N. J, Jan. 9,189a

To THK PUBLIC:
I have often read of the wonderful

cures which Dr. Llghthill effected In
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
tbat no case ever came under bis pro-
feasional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment. Tbe
pain which I suffered was blmply terri-
ble; in fact.lt wail so intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled thin to have an opera-
tion of tbe bowels. , . ,

And what ojiade my condition ao
much worse was the constant protru-
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
tbe most severej Buffering,and was often,
attended wttb hemorrhages so profuse
tbat tbe blood came In streams and
fairly flooded me. I had deepalred of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Ligbtbill, but I am most happy to state
that be eflected a complete and perfect

Tbe plies bavc
cure In my case in a few weeks' time.

disappeared, the pain,
dfetrese and discomfort Is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. UgbtblU and my desire to btlog re-
Uef to those jwho suffer as I
have dona, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. Y. & OBIGG&

Dr. liighthill
eaa be consulted daily (except Thnra-
days) on afl CHBONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseasea of the
human system of whatever name and
nature, at bto office and residence,

Ho. 144
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

tbe Head, Throat am) I^cga success-
fully treated.

Ftksj of tbe mosjt strgravated nature
radically and permanently • cured in a
few weeks, wttbout pain or detention
from taMBuwas, aad all other rectal dfcv

isjea are treated with equal auooesa.
Mental and Nervous) Deran(tr«nenti'

•y, Dtoeaaea of the Skin and
Bhentnatlc, Neuralgic and Scro-

tnJooa Affections.
aaeaof the Heart^totnarti Jirer,

Boweia, Kidneys and Bladder a n •QO-
wiriiTlj twaad.wWsiwJieo other ipail*
taalakMtaa taOed.

GOME'TO
HURRAH FOR THE FOUR

A Full Line of the Finest Fireworks^
g

t4o West Front Street, Plain$|eld, M. J. •i

CLAYS,
OOAOS A-lSrlD

At $i s and $i5, are worthy the i.nspectlo i of all cloae

Park Avenue,

VIENNA BREflfif;
T h e largest, tbe best and most'whole o n e bread made! • •'•' ,\,f j.
id after June n , IwiUJsell * lb. s ox. [home-made loavjes lor t « c . ' lOn and

> lb.
1 lb 2 ox.

The weight of my New England Bread wyll alto be increased iff il
same proportions.

For every
•X '

dollar yon spend here you receive a f 1 worth

Other

worth

i

lower pnee

any other

Just try us.will prove

Hare yon seen

Those porch screens we s«1l for.. 23c
Those Japanese straw seats 4c
Those fine hassocks for. 39c
Those fine dotted Swisses for t . . . 15c
Those yard wide challies for . . . . . .5c

That Kruit of the Eobm i
That Dwight Anchor m a s a n . , . . . / ) t f ' y

Those ready-made pillow Cases. ^.>*c •:
Those cambric wrappers f o i . . . . . . 6 9 c -

Those Irish lawns f o r . . - . • ; . . . . . . . 10c I Those fi»e ribbed vests for,. J..'. rjc
Those Mason's quart jars far'... 4>4c > Yoar choice of, any straw.hai,.. .4^;

At Van Emburgh
You buy your 4th of July Necktie, pure India

CENTS
See the assorts tent In thi^wi

Babeock

EDSALUS
BABCOCK

TflK BItfiKM HU>L1N ANI)
• I j • • BnratM*D|>ud tBtha-Staia..

C - Good qaallty rani wids^tiemclwd aiaaltn, soft Bate*, it
«»v/ —r~ at «c y i .
tg, a good fair quality bf aat>l«aciK4 n u l . a >d wMs at
* l » . . • J • atic.

, t ruin -ir m t i - T * T T »--—;**-'!*•» rrrti— m l

VKI.t
5IH™

i

A •pteBdU caaibrie wiappw at only gte. Ton will
IQ A spwiallMoC Blaster r»<* Sohi^oSlT « » .
• •» * 10s was>t o&* ooaf «arlf.

T s asw lotctwalu sain v i l i u troai|
'ast opeasw

t i l «o«

. IN THE
Jelly Glasses j § d6o ^^^ T j B T o p j r t l f

2 l - 2 c 1 ***?*•whik *«T «••*•* *«c

N O T I C 1 — Such FACTS » t h e M
same .line! is what gives us ocr immeisc
and the cool and most elegant accommpV'a'io
You see the point, don't you ?•—' ~

T h e *£?»ik , _
Lao* Shoes for misses aad children that w 1 haw beea atlUns; k
years b a n become justly celebrated for tbelr perfection of fit,
qualities aad w r y saodcrnc prices. '• • ,-

We booritf heavy en those 74c ties, aad it s Well wt did.
Trunks sad bags at prices tbat will surprise yoa

Babcock Boiknaa;.

. _ ^—, to^toatract
Us method ot treating

leaonaodevtcy

extra

Fresh vegetabJep •*
amouat i * * *

HEETING
1 , | : ,

omIrl(sa^,.<U«a
tjr u»j*, aodal>««i t

M«aekW ataaUa

BASKMCNT

When 70a can bay ft

New potatoes at $ i per bushel; best Elgin; Creamery batter
fat ^mackerel yc e»cfc; aU Wnda of teat ? pounds for 5ot

prices. O* Saturday
wiU reeetre a oa*.'ul

CHILDREN’S DAY. 

DANGEROUS E 

Tbs Pres* knows of five householders ou 
: that thoroughfare, jest beyond the 
• preeeot limitation, reedy end willing to 
i burn the Company's gee. eren though it 

is sack a high-priced oommodlty, end 
there ere doubtless others only welting 
the extension Of the meins to become 

, peying petroas of the gee concern. Inas- 
much ee the dthhne ere asking not alone 

' e favor bat e chance to tpend money for 

"Forepeugh" day Is corns to bo regard- 
ed ell over the Catted States end Canada 
as children's day. This . Is the highest 
compliment that could be paid the Adam 
Forepough Shows. To afford so much 
and such Innocent pleasure to little ohll- 
dreo tt better than being a king. The 
children delight In doing honor to Fore 
paogh aodJa that reaped we are all more 
or lees children. The greet shows will be. 
here July 6. Who Is there who will pot 
want to renew his childhood days by' see-, 
log these, the greatest otoelrea* shews > 
Hot many It la fancied, arid the writer la 
most certainly not one « them. There 
seemed to be nothing left to • be desired 
wbeo the great shows wets here last, bat 
this year they are better than ever. * The 
management glee tbetr word for'’that, 
and tt most be so, tor the public* has 
come to know that whatever the old 
Adam Forapaugh Shows have said for the 
pest thirty years has alwayt been so. 

Don’t go seeking Jui oca were CUfford Brady. Jacob Long. 
Fred J. Pope, J. Herrey Doans, Barry 
Va q Em burgh, J. Fred MacDonald, Geo. 
Ed ay, Olaf Ban gated, Harry Orsmer. 
Ob tries Knight, Charles Giaeo'asr. John 
L. Blackford. 

(Joonaeior Charles A. Eecd represented 
thi unity and Attorney Winfield 8 Angle- 
man the defendant. 

After testimony had been given by 
Po loomed Cooney, Mattox, Frederick son. 
▼a sderweg and Bofatano* and by the de- 
ist dent and Pi. Me Andrews, both sides 
so* anted up, Mr. Aagteman claiming that 
thi i.evtdenoe waa very weak, and that 
Pe er and bis friends bad only played 
loitty-flve for fan, and Mr. Beed explain- 
lm that the words and sounds heard by 
tfa>< four policemen who listened from a 
lac der Indicated that nothing bat a poker 
ga oe could have bean in progress daring 
thi time mentioned. 

' 'bs jury remained out about an boor 
an 1 returned with n verdict of gullly with 
a recommendation to meray. * Mr. Angle- 
mnn moved to set aside the verdict on the 
ground that he. bad Just learned one of 
the jurors, Jaoob Long, lived In Somerset 
County. It was contended tost the at- 
torney should base j challenged the 
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Off for the Slimmer ? 

» are in the absolute control 
munition, and therefore they 
gently cared for, and indfvid- 
ty owners are not allowed to 
mutilated by any alleged job- 
ber that they may happen to 
their grounds. As a result 

if Washington is noted the 
ri for ite^street trees, and in 
ogj the charms of Washington1, 
rocs are invariably mentioned 
tamest beautiful features, 
than this, the universal plant- 
BS: in a city or town oantrib- 

R. o. iR^isJTD’e 
140 West Front Street, Plainfi tld, N. J. 

keeps you posted for iocts+a Week 
Nothing xtra for stamps. - 

WORSTEDS —Tbs moris of the f H. O. A. will be 
open tomorrow. 

—A dMegattoiTfrom the Camp of: Bora 
of Veteran of Mew Brunswick paid a 
fraternal vleltiaJohn Hand Camp; Mo. 
38, last evening at tbelr regular .meeting. 

—Grand time at Boynton Beach, July 
4 String band., over which Mr. Hart 
presides, wfif discourse exqustte Duds, 
day and evening. The Jersey Central 
Ballroad glvee excellent train servtoe. 

—Conductor John Pilfer of Car No 4. 
Somerset street railway, bad a severe at. 
tack of chills while making a trip about 8 
last evening. He ptucklly continued to 
work, however, until bis last trip was 
made. J J 

—The Independent Gun Club will give 
a shoot aqd rifle practice on tbelr grounds 

Plainfield people paying Increased 
prices for provisions have their opinion 
ol the strike, and ibe foolish workingmen 
who are thus putting up. the cost of the 
nwceealtlee they themselves must buy 
will have their opinion about It too before 
thffy get through suffering the effects of 
their blind folly. , * 

Is : healtWulncsa in a much 
Igree than is generally recog- 
iy botanical textbook will tell 
plants take up carbonic acid 
We off oxygen. This, aa every 
ha|;!is exactly the reverse of 
Pej The absence at trees tram 
edj! and the heavy contribu- 
ufconic acid gas to the atmos 
n ! the combustion of fuel are 
K«t the cities lees healthy than 
ry. and we can do nothing bet- 
diT the atmosphere at cities 
1 to plant trees freely in their 
xti to carry out a uniform plan 
tree planting in any city it is 
that the- work be under the 
of a thoroughly competent 

>n, and we therefore suggest 
ion of the Washington plan as 
that will contribute more to 
iihealthfuluess at leas expense 
other plan that can possibly 

coats -^rms re, 
At $1* and $15, are worthy the inspeetto 1 of alt close buy 

‘k Avenue, Packer’s E 

feat. In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my Whole 
nervous system as well aa my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
UgbtbiU, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a oomplete cure in my case 
In a short time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THOS.; CALLAHAN, * 
214 Richmond street 

A Card Hr Mr. T. R. VarZaadt, 
Of No. 3Q4 and 306 Park ave., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
X certify with pleasure that Dr;Light- 

hill bos effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad ibeen subject to Its’ attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep^lt downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
J applied to Dr. Ligbthlll for relief, and 
I am glad to eay that as soon as he 

.took bold of my case. L began to im* 
i prove, and In £ short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. LlghtbiU 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. 3. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill. N.[J., whose statement is 
published below* I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct in every particular. 

X B. TAN ZANDT, 
;< j - • 304 and 906 Park avenpe. 

PARTICULAR mention 

The largest, the best and most whole ome bread made! - 
id after June it, 1 will sell t lbt a or. i home-made loavjrs f< 

1 1* lb. •• . 1 
t lb a ox. 1 ‘••lit 

reight of my New England Bread will also be increased 

at Hyde's woodson July 4, at lu *. m. 
The friends of sll members And the. pub- 
lic are invited. Refreshments will be 
served free on the grounds. 

—The differences between O. J. Noel 
and D. N. Force have bainjsettlod by dte- 
eolutton of the partnership and sharing 
of the profits on the carpentry work on 
the Voebl building. Mr. Noel objected to 
Mr. Force's making • an*. Individual con- 
tract while still bis partner, and slopped 
procedure of work Ull the matter wae 
adjusted ! 

The andual Friable frolic j has begun. 
If you haven't the pleasure or knowing 
Mr. Frjeble, just get a dog, and you'll be 
right In the Friable- swim. Not everr the 
( tar of all-the Busslas, nor the mighty 
Debs, Is more potent an autocrat In bis 
field than la Mr. Frieble In the gentle art 
of anatcblng canines. There are ways of 
keeplng yoor (Jog from getting gathered 
In: muzzle and obaln It Is one; tor others, 
see Friable. Or pefbap* you, already 

"know from old acquaintance. 

ARY PRECAUTIONS. 

For every dollar you spend here you r iceive a $1 worth'of goods, 
 , i f11 11 more. Other places} yon spend a dollar and re-? 

NU | ceive about 6< c worth of goods and the 

• * f A* - balance goes for s’yle ami 

| uirnt of Coal Tar. 
merits having been made in the 
ihl tar aa an ingredient in the 
it .walls and other parts of 
1 exposed to the action of wa- 
favarable results were obtain- 
ed methods are likely to super- 

sede those heretofore employed. Espe- 
cially id this the case in masonry laid 
below Wafer. Even when the walls are 
made of Very porous material they are 
practically water tight It is recom- 
mended; that all stone or brick bmld- 
ings be Crushed in this way, aa it not 
only makes them damp proof, but adds 
greatly to their durability and preserves 
their contents in a much better fashion 
than structures built after the ordinary 
plans. 'It would be an easy and by do 
means expensive undertaking to finish 
all houao cellars in this way. Much of 
the Ul health in families may be traced 
to damp cellars, in which mold germs 
propagate and flourish until they almost 
cover every article contained therein. 

To provide a perfectly damp proof 
house wall and cellar bottom would be 
among the most important of sanitary 
precautions. The average cellar is not 
a safe resort for any delicate person. In- 
deed during the necessary household 
operations in this part of the dwelling 
.many a woman has contracted a dold 
that has caused her death. The coal 
tar nay be applied either in a boiling 
State or after it has flamed up. An 
eminuit authority states that when 
three coats of boiling coal tar have been 
put upon the masonry the result is a 
black and very brilliant varnish, which 
perfectly taosists the action of Water, sun 
and fret, being absolutely impervious. 
The brat absorbing tendency may be 
counteracted by dusting the surface 
with some White powder or brick pul- 
verized to proper fineness. This is to 
he applied before the coal tar has had 
rime to harden. Any desired tint may 
be obtained in this way.—New York 

Mayor Gilbert is deserving of much 
credit tor bis energetic effort to have the 
sewerage project well advanced this 
season. Be says be will do his utmost to 
bsve the main trunk sewers* built before 
lbd*eoid weather seta In, and that the 
-disposal beds will be laid out when the 
ordinance ‘.becomes s law. Mr. Gilbert Is 
the kind of a mayor to bavs when public 
Improvements are planned. The coming 
of sewers means much more for Plain- 
field than the citizens ordinarily realize. * 

Right in a position 

we are to sell you just what 

you want at a lower price than any 
store in this or any other town; Comparison 

will prove it Just try Os. 

—Weakfith are biting at Bojnt m Beach. 
—The finest ice-cream ever you alle, wai 

served by. Reynolds in soda-water :<xlay. 
—For a good old-fashioned (am ily picnic 

with excellent music an^ arrangem :nt, go to 
Boynton Beach. I. i 

—At Iona Council's meeting las t evening 
District Deputy Margarhetta Piipps in- 
stalled the officers elect.. Rel remounts 
were served In the banquetr-room t ftefwarda. 

—A delegation of sisters and bn (hors will 
go by stage Friday evening' fjom Iona 
Council to New Brunswick, where they will 
assist in the celebration of the first anniver- 
sary of Pocohontas Council. 

Iy Cared bs Or. Idshthlll. 
Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J, and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
tor years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ongb. For a long time be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe very 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Lightblll, as will be seen 
by the following statement: 

1 Rocky Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cores which Dr. Ligbthlll effected in 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no oaae ever came under bis pro- 
fessional notice As bad as mine when I 
placed myself under his treat menL Tbe 
pain which I Buffered was simply terri- 
ble; In fact.lt was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of the bowels. j , 

Those porch screens we sell for.. 23c 
Those Japanese straw seats 4c 
Those fine hassocks for.. 39c 
Those fine dotted Swisses for,... 15c 
Those yard wide challies for..... .5c 
Those Irish lawns for. ....... 10c 
Those Mason’s quart jars for ... 4>4c 

—The Free Public Library will be open 
at the usual hours on the Fourth, though 
It being s legal holiday there wtU be no 
circulation of books. Slxty-nlne periodi- 
cals are now regularly received at the 
library loolodlag the most popular maga- 
zines and weeklies, current numbers of 
these ere to be found oe tbe reading-room 
tables. Heading-room bouts, 9 until 12, 
a m , 2 until 6, and 7:30 until 9 p. m*. Art 

ROADWAYS AND SIDEWALKS. 

At Van Emburgh & Son's 

<■: ^4* Ur-;! 
You buy your 4th of July Necktie, pure India Silk, : 

the importance of having and t laintaiu- 
ing well paved and .neatly ke pt streets 
and sidewalks. The air of resp -clability 
and prosperity impresses the stranger 
within the gates and assures him that 
here is a town that is very much alive 
and even with the times, and this im- 
pression is never wrong. Parsimony in 
this respect is the antithesis of economy, 
and sooner or later the trnt;i of this 
statement will be • deuioustn itrR No 
community can afford to bear ;u> aspect 
of dilapidation and neglect that, is for- 
eign to the real state of nffai -s, land in 
fact very few da We jnay t ike it as 
settled, then—contrary to thf words of 
the song—that things Ire neai ly Always 
what they seem, espeviahy whin applied 

Barnuel Ayers, son of Plainfield's 
h-mored citizen. Wm. O. Ayers of West 
Second street, spent todsy with hie father. 

Wise Jennie West of Brookly n and Miss 
Maude Egbert of Bound Brook are vl jlt- 
Ing at tbe home of Theodore VsnNeet of 
Central avenue. 

Mra. E. Johnson of 144 East Fourth 
street sailed on the steamship Auranla 
todsy for England, where she will visit 
her friends for the Summer. 

Master Thomas Schaefer, the popular 
young drum major, will lead the Colon 
County Band of Westfield In their part of 
the Fourth of July Centennial celebration. 

Mrs, James 0. Manr ing of 39 Albert 
street gave a blue tea yesterday In honor 
of ber sister, Mrs. Carman, wife of Dr. 
G. P. Carman of Brooklyn, formerly of 
this city.' 

Mias Salma Bergner, who was spending 
a month with her friend Annie Anger- 
bsner, left today to spend two months In 
the Cate kills, accompanied by Miss Annie 
Aogerbauer. % 

George Wharton Edwards tells and 
Illustrates In bis own masterly way, In 
the Jnly Century, nn artist’s adven- 
tures (his own) celebrating the Fourth In 
Antwerp. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Tbe Wednesday evening prayer meet- 
ing at the First Baptist Church this week 
will be transfeiTed to the Friday evening* 
Christian Endeavor service. 

Wed- 

See the assortment in the window.; 

Corner *tori\ Mahcock Building 
There win be no prayer meeting 

needay evening In Bethel Chapel, but 
there will be preaching service Thursday 
evening, preparatory to the Communion 
,of Sunday. 

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis of Plainfield 
preached an anniversary sermon In the 
Westfield Presbyterian Church 8unday. 
Hla dlaoouroe was eloquent, touching 
powerfully on tbe evils that threaten our 
national existence. Dr. Lewis la pop- 
ular In Westfield; and when It Is known 
that be Is to preach his audience Is a 
large one. 

OMAN'S TRIALS. 

fl.HT 05 THE StBJBIT. 

goffer IV it host Knowing Why, 
mb Can Be Avoided. j 

EDSALL’S COMMERCIAL PAI 
BABCOCK BUljLDING, 

JEST MU>L1N ANII SHEETING 4 
Ever attempted In tbe Staje.. t. ! r 

wkts Weariied Bulla, soft flalsh. ft mir k a rt«d • tot 

well kept roadways anSf ample ndhwalks 
of brick, flagging or asphalt. 

Macadam or- telford pavomc at proper- 
ly and scientifically construci ed farms 
a handsome and durable midway for 
town or country. For street i where a 
great deal of heavy hauling if done per- 
haps the square stoue blocks, known as 
belgian blocks, may be ncce-.-aay, but 
the latter is only required ’ there tbe 
traffic is continuous and exc optional ly 
heavy. For all ordinary pu poses the 
broken stone pavement is sufi icient and 
easily kept in repair. 

The method of construction of mac- 
adam roads is already weU knrwti, beta 
few remarks on the subject r isy hot be 
oat of place. The foundation should be 
excavated to, tbe proper sub grade and 
rolled with heavy roller until well com- 
pacted and shaped as the fini shed road 

Two enterprising and generous Individ 
uitia are going to do a good turn for 
Plslnfieid'hext Monday, In* securing tbe 
visit of the five hundred or more editors of 
the National Association now In session In 
Asbnry Park. > Tbe Individuals are 8 P. 
Baldwin, General Passenger Agent of the 
world's; best commuters '• railroad, and 
Walter BooU. lo renter and maker of tbe 
world's greatest printing machtnee. Mr. 
Baldwin furnishes tree the. train . service 
for the Ptalnfield 'Vfi.lt. and Mr. Soott’a 

Good quality yard 
4 food fair quality 
5 casta ot Pratt ol tl 

, yard slit blaacfead ahssUnfc food quijlvy a" >*- J 
>A splendid cast brio wrapper as only Ik. Too will t 

Stay aia nfi A special 1st ot Blaatsr rack Salts at only B S. T a »' |om waat oas oome sari]. 
.1 Watlsitu opened a new lot ct whits ski 1 1 W HIM a SO: toft: ab-mt'ooe-nalf the uafs 
t/j I/ICJO Aaotttsr lot ol those Sea sll silk flovsa I Ut<lyc*H black at ooly 29c. hefular to an 

At, W itCK LAD* BAABIBLj 
feel the very life crushed out 

■ake up cheerful and happy, 
determined to do so 
much before tbe day 

Hin ends, and yet: 
Kjyn Before the mom- 
, (Pvl ins 1* vrry old, the 
% 'jLjl fearful hoekacbe or 

l>eari n.r-«lo wn feel- 
W v attapks them, 

ihe bravetpiritsiuks 
^K|Ca toek in affright; no 

J matter bow bard 
V Jm they struggle, the 

is upon 

And wbat made my condition so 
much worse whs the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caneed 
the most severe] suffering .and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profpse 
that tbe blood came In streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Ligbthlll, but I am most happy to state 
rhai. be eflecteJ a complete and perfect 
cure in my case In a few weeks’ time. 
The plies have disappeared, tbe pain, 

WEST END NOTES. 

A carriage painting shop* has been 
opened on South Second street near Grant 
avenue. 

Mrs. Smalley of Lafayette pUee visited 
friends In Dune lien yesterday. It’s capital. 

Richard Scbroeder will be married to 
NSes Mary Daerr of Wurtemberg, Ger- 
many, July IS. by the psator of t; e Ger- 
<“»n Church on Oralg Place. Mr bebroe- 
der Is the leader of the 8 .engr-rbuud and 
he and hla bride will reside on Regent 
street. North PLlnfleld. His friends will 
undoubtedly gtvs'ihe Gorman profeasor s 
royal send-off. 

N. E. King, the Br,«klyn artist. Who Is 
so favorite on artist In Plainfield, todsy 
delivered a portrait of Mrs. James F. 
Buckle; wife of the rx Councilman, stuck 
It fully np to his standard of work. 
Everyone speaks In high praise of his por- 
trait of the tots Charles P. Leggett, which 
he delivered to the widow a week ago. 

An extremely attractive programme 
has bean arranged by the officers of the 
Hillside Tennis Club for the 4th of Jnly 
tea nod tournament ;meet, tomorrow. 
The tennis atabe of EUxibeth, Bergen 
Point and Jersey aty will send their best 
players, and some fins games ore looked 
for. Mra. Robert 8 Bui nett and Mrs. B A 
Hegenun, Jr., will receive at the tea In 

jv - Hutch 
M f ilwm, and they sink :jffi Into a chair, crying, 

iff) yfij-STj ! why should 1 
■A X ^ £>;t J suffer so ? 
E\ ’*.. f'jfgm Whatcan I do?” 
BV : The answer is. 
BL sdiiflHl ready,' your cry lias 

been tu Ml jj and a woman is able to restore 
you to lafia hh and happiness. 

Lydh k Pinkha,* , Vegetable Com- 
pounli ml; stop your torture and restore 
your « dh ge. All your pains come from 
s dersi ige I; uterus ae womb. 

It is Uti greatest of all rewan Is to re- 
ceive I aril ; letters as the following from 
Miss L tat e Muller, who lives at 44 Mich- 
igan Ajvti.J .in Evanston, I1L She say»: 

“Aj(I 1 ave nsed Lydia E. Pinkham s 
VegetijWe Compound, and have thereby be- 

FRRit 

depth of about eight inches, w ell water- 
ed and thoroughly rolled. S l layer of 
two inches of smaller stom (1 to 1 
inches) is then applied and watered and 
rolled as before. A binder d ressing of 
trap rock screenings, gravel and loom 
finishes the surface. The wh ole should 
be well watered and rolled tntil thor- 
oughly compacted. • 

In building telfard rosdwa rs excava- 
tions are made as for macada n, bat in- 
stead of small broken stones] oandation 
is formed of large stones lmi«J jry hand. 
They should not average mon than four 
|»i*m in diameter and be of pyramidal 
shape. They are laid base town and 
carefully wedged, after which a top 
layer of broken stone is sprea L watered 
and roUed and .the shrikes finished as is 

la told ]bk Mr. 8coU that the plan as 
originally mapped out by him Included 
the. driving of the editors through the 
town, and showing them Its beauties and 
advantages. But just how to get wagons 
enough to transport the 500 to 800 editors 
and their wives about,la a prxate atwhtch 
be la still at work. Mr. Soott has the 
day’s programme in hie own personal 
charge, and can be depended,on to look 
faithfully after the clty> !>eet interests. 
The special train will run dipetiy to bis 
works, and leave from there In returning. 
If he can possibly arrange for such a trip 

eon be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on ail CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at bis office and residence. 
Mo. 144 (Jrwcfm Avenu«. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases- of 
the Head, Throat and Longs success- 
fully treated. . 

Files of tbe mogjt aggravated nature 
radically and permanently .cured in s 
few weeks, without petit or detention 
from business, and all other rectal die- 

Nervous 

i fat mackerel yc each; all kinds of tea* 3 pounds for 50c 

*4*'' bays A/mysrsT. j 

Fresh Yegetabhyntk™* prices. 0«, Saturday each parci, 
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appn-nrtofchlp in a printing office,
and of coo run j^erybody connected with
Thr Weekly Jouikial had ,a| holiday and a

to the cliyij* The bal-
>l«ir feature

deadhead ticket
itorun nwvnsioti* itn« not si it»frnl«ir feature
<# the 'tlrcus. liufl had t*«<rt iiu k«*l on "for
thl* day^>nl.y " to i>0p dmlw ttt<-cnowds.

' " '• • »f tba aero-
pw, hot It Was afterward
h«*w little lor nothing of

w«s «*l!y " lacking In
CAJ><«I fclmm-U PMfnmnr
Tlrr>«j in ymii with hi*

,.,_ . ) d if* Iwforr tlf<- (.ircus.
Journal imMUhi-J a nwion written by him
tt^the effort that be would Ixf glad of com-

his trl* union K the ilt.ud*. but
we|gbt if Ui«,,volunt«*r must not
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61lng that Hlinoit m r r r t b in all that

a strong iiixlre to mntc
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id er»ry <jne. of tneim tip'
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tin' >»r and given1 the *78
the leading newspaper

ry a tbre* i-oluimi* article
if a trip through fpanc.

' that the.edltor hlm-
Jtghtwe.i(fht >nd full of

advnntiigo. of the
hluuietf, but unfor-

ht,-tn'-ni«*«i 10 pounds
ikiliiK about It. Tim
lulibltlon to soar, and
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at t lie animation the men
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anoiund

bad a notion
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Would havcj no tiroc to
* > n . • ' •

t _., ncy' I determined to go
I dklnjt iln lure axj intention*

tbe «JBIdEf, aa .1 didn't care- to re-
di|-thnnkH of toe staff, and

ât! buim\ becailKn father
(•» IKI.V 4J ytairsolcl ought
he ground v îth both fovt.

th« (trati

. . . . ^n th gr
I hud -a quiet .jV*! k with tbe profotwor and

h i i t tak t itied « u to take Jny scat In
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- caution i't ip!t» was not tw p-t frtjrht-
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thlngi.
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i annount-etlmt
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f any orders he -trove me-.
inted and handed aroiand

i-rWm bad volunteered,"
thm aft«rnixin. after the
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n r r l A f f |
When all was

mi- tho wink.

basket, and the
,

before any one c uuld
k d d

y
crowd looked

hfJp
air balloon, to i>

that eastarn current, the escape valve was
Unwros mannaropsaed and Jammed open.
That was: whs* .rattled the professor. In

jraHlng on tho rope I had closed it. I still
had the ir>j» In my hand* whm I looked
around and found tbn professor, missing.
An It aftorwajrd apntered, the balloon bad
dipped down £11 it brushed the tops of tbe
•tram In aa oatnhardt and in his fright he
had leaped out and left me to my tats.
I I wasn't so frightened aa you may im-
agine, becauiae tha balloon sailed very
steadily, and I didn't understand the situ-
ation. HellevM of- his weight and my •hut-
tine; off the escaping gas at the same mo-
ment' shot tbe balloon to an Immense
height—so high that < was soon shivering
wHiitb* ookt. Ignorant ss I was, I did
not make matters worse by handling any
of the mpni. Had I bom posted I could
have opeiieo Vhe valr* and caused the.bal-
loon fc> <1I-«KS nil u> earth, though I. might
have tx-on daitli<-d u> plovw in th" landing.
Be»lUln« that I could do nothing In the
matter, I lar down In the bottom of the
eat, pulled s blanket o»er me and wise soon
sound «*l<fp There WM a. lighted lantern
underneath" the car, an<k people traced the
balloon by that during The night, ft con-
tinued on a'northwest course to within 60
mOes of T|»l«l.j, and the direction was
than changed to due east, and it made
stpalgbt for the town of Clinton on the
share of Lake Erie. I awoke justatsun-
.rise. and tod balloon was then driving
along at a dixtanoeof abotit GOO feet above
the earth. Tin- «}lk had beeome weighted
with tbe daliipncos and cnus*xl a gradual
descent. But vory few people were to be
seen as I slowly approached the town, but
my shoots noon, routed out 100. It seem-
ed a* if 60 different men called to me to
Jump, but n man who stood at his back
door in hi» shirt nlecven gnve me tbe right
sort of a pol nt«r. He callod to me to throw
out the anchor, and for the first time I
suspet'tad tlio use of tho ootl of stout rope
with A curious plecu of iron attached to
one cml. The balloon was not traveling
faster than 8ve miles,an hour and was
gradually descending when I threw tbe
coll of rope over Down I went 6111 the
anchor-raked tUonK'he, rrxifsof tbehousa*.
Once it caught in the telegraph w,lrea, but
brdk* away, and an I Stated across the
ooBidion» the Iron bumped a cow and turn-
ed her aroundj In my fright, for the car
was now .being dabbed about, I thr*w over
twt> batrn of Iwlhifit and the roll of blan-
kets. Up shot the balloon to. a height of
half a tulle and began to drive out over
tbe lake; Th* sun now began, to dry the
silk, and : I kept rising until I could no
longer distinguish the earth.

It musi huve been a full hour before I
canght sight ot the lake again. I hadn't
mcddli'd with the ropes at all, but there
had been an escape of gsn, and the balloon

Lwas illowly settling down. }iy and by the
leaf was within, a few hundred feet of the
' water, Ult I lightened it of the professor's

orercoat, «uch ]fooa as waa left and the last
bag of sand, and again I sailed among the
clouds. Not for long, though. In the
course of '15 minutes the balloon began to
drop. I cut away the anchor, but that
on|y delnyod the fall a Yew minutes. I
took notion of two steoonerti, a tug and two
or tliree sailing vessels as I came down, but
when I found tbe car only a hundred feet
above the wnttr I shut my erea and got a
grasp with both hands and held on for the

ptu* perfulinnlire. "lie CTriwil whli'h fui
tabled to wtjtni r̂H the nwenKtoa was said
. number lp,<.(X). While I hung about
(• spot rraulV ff r the critical moment no
o had the lj-fut suspicion df my Inten:

Pins.' Tho edito-Hiiil the local editor came
uund and -l(enj>.inne« t'bvlr-inability lo

down tojwtlKht, and 10 minutes be'
i the startl n y father .'came along and

VP"<1 »<'say)
i "•'HI'I.T, you sjivp clear of the ropes when

h» maketi his 4tn?t "nd don't get yourself

ready, the professor gave
It was a wink wbioh as

Uhî d* thousaj idB of people. I was lh the
h l f th

pp
men let go of the. ropea

ld d th
p

e, and as thep m,
and cli-nered, we auemed to

h l l I t h t
crowd l k v d,
Jump half a mi> hlicli It w-ns not a hot

i b l l t k t i f thto r f u ri
ake a trip of thrtoo or four
l ' b i 1 l id i h t lmiles, but it U«4 'beoli Qlied with natural

gas and was eji> Tted ul make a voyage of
perhaps a liunjlt nd. -The town, as I may
t»ll you* was l»a icaster, O., ami there waa
a south wind lil iwlng as we niee. As to
the seiiont ion. tl ere was none. It was like
sitting on a lien •'>. in a public, park. The
balloon waa II»OA ing,.but we couldn't real-
lto that it waMjU lies* looking over tho side
of the car. j

Tho brenzc be ow Was a iron tie one, hut
a thousand fecit kbove the earth it bÛ w at
the rale of H> in U>« an hour. .We traveled
steadily to the north for two hour* with

. scarcely a uiotio l to the car, %tit .then we
met a current p( air frum*the tiwt which
ffputi ii* rtuitia &nd rouud lilii* a t-op for
fire minnt«-s niit then **nt us t4, the north-
west,. In that (-pinningaround thrlmllopn
reoeived- an in ury, and tbe professor

. seemed to loseJh x nen-e all at once. What

. the Injury wnH t umild no^ make out. and
he did not ullnfic It socm.-d t« me that
wetlrojipetl »o]y{'ral hundriHl feet like a
stone,-and I exjjx :-t we should have brought
up ui a IVlavrn re county eorufleld if the
-profKCMor hail n> t h<v»vi\l ovt-r several sand
h*»OL We iimr)x d air.iln till In the twilight
I could no loop >r lii-iinum-.'h the earth,
but |the ballouapW! lonigasstead-

'WBO GAVE TOD LSAVK TO BOABD MX
iBCHOOSKRV

crash. I expoctejl to strike tbe water, and
aa a matter of j fact the oar did deadend
within five feet of the surface. A puff of
wfhd then llft*djit a few feet and drove It
along in a horl«|ntal direction until there
earnest sudden orash, and I heard half a
uqzen men sbdutlng. Balloon and basket
had driven agiinst the sails and rigging
of a Bcbooner under-sail, and while I was

~bumptng'abou;t some of the sailors dame
up and made thing* fast and assisted me
to di>srcnd. AfUT a bit my aerial vehicle
was hnuled down and seeureu, and then a
funny thing took plii<Ser̂  The captain was |
a hard headed old chup^wltha gnoddeal.of j
quarter deck dignify; and he squared off
at me with: .

"Young man, what do you call that

of July wpui, irtrid

p. m. In order tliat
fore the tyrk, th
nan to sbttthe ev
Although this Ai

There W«s once f time when the Fourth
ly speaking, an Amer-

ican holiday whic^i was celebrated from
t on (he morning of the
b Mnnj an en-

one minute after 1
Fourth unfcil after
thtudastic lx>y woujld f- t<i tn̂ l at 6 o'clock

he uilght arise long be-
phangliai and the milk-
plorJ<<ii!« riny in motion.
ŷ of flays In our history

Is still,as ^meri<4n as It Was a century
ago. It Is in a o-rUiln sense q-jlto as dear to
the Italian] the Frc nchnian 'and the'Chtna-
man, who celelirnr • it almost as enthusias-
tically ait does the old time American. As
soon as one of these foreigners settles on
our Bhorc* be conn « to the eoncluslon that
this Is thoolysluri of liberty, and when
this convlciion U fl rmly settled in his mind
he Becomes! a citliin an,d buys a pack of
flrecrack'eni. , i ., • ; '•.

In the case of the Chinaman the fire-
cracker Is! particularly dear—In fact, be-
tween >ho Chinaman and the firecracker
there; IK JI nentimeptol relationship exist-
ing wlilch ; 18 as tjender and beautiful as
that whichi exists" jbetweejii the oyster and
the butter cmckerj And this Is all because
tbe firecracker isjof Chinese origjln !and
most ever b." duar tjo the heart of the China-
man, who when he hears the, to him, 'me-
lodious bang or sfzzle is carried back In
spirit to thio Flowjory Kingdom, wbe*e he
hears the melodious Interlude of 1$ie rice
bunting throbbinij gently against a back-
ground of fjricassc4d poodla. •

A calm student of the principles of
consistency would argue that the flpecrack-
er, Instead of being a solid red, should be
led, white and blue, If only to be In har-
mony with the stiyrs of fire which fly from
1(4 wick; But if i
the flag we may fl
consob&tion in th
may be found in
galyly embroider
night so to make

b hasn't all the colon of
pd a patriotic relief and
b fact that these colors
Ithe fireworks which so
the ebon tablecloth of
bven the! fire Insurance
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t f e h prof
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to «-rni« ih^hinmta^ot tfaetowa
t I tin-it wa took a shoot Uka
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Popt' gangling anMaad
i d I d i i l, 'wad and paUjgd. and I distinctly felt a

movement at sfe>e appear tmA.

L. PAOLI A CO.,

tMsTtsJsrssraigsaAyt^fly

rM0N A CAYLB,

A balloon, itlr." '. ; •
"And what ifere you doing up In ttie

airf" . - ", .• / : ••
"Making an W:censlont sir.*' . v

"What was the ofcject?"
**Why, just to go up in a balloon." :
"Young man, you are a fool! Who gave

you teaveJto board my schponerf"
"No one.'*.
''I'd have you know, sir, that I'm cap-

tain <>f tjhU craft, and that I'm not to be,
boanlod iartJiid fashion without resenting
It I You ou^lit to have your jacket tanned
for Vour inipuucuoe, and I'm the man to
tan it!"

And he might have done it but for the
lnterfereude of the mate, who suggested
that It was a case which I oould not help
myself. However. I had to beg the cap-
tain ». forgiventMs and promise never to be
oaiurht in (inch a scrape again before be
would give me'aibite to eat. The craft was
bound for Sandusky, and thither I was car-
ried, but tho man could not quite forgive
me. iAs I stepped ashore be said: '

"Hoy, when you want to play the fool
again. g» out and jump into the well or j
try to fly off the roof of the-barn. I'm sor- |
ry I dUn't give you a g » i licking before '
we got in!"

That was hard to bear, but worse was
coaling. Wnvn 1 got home, father called
me a dolt and a doughh«ad and added that
he'd like to wear out three or four gads on
me, ând the local editor of The Journal ro-

th:

candles baseballs,
thooting stars ful]

man forget! hlmsel f In tbe wild delirium
of joy that burst! from his heart like a
geyser. ; . ' ' . , ' . ! :

And these flrew< trks arc very dear to tbe
small boy, altbouf h they make no noise.

tvith speechless rapture,
him an Arabian, or

rather an Amcritlan, night. In the pin-
wheels he sees bicycles and In the: roman

land the astronomer sees'
ing In gayest showers.

tho patriot Is rcjofeed to see Washington
on his horse, aad the man whose ruling
passion Is for tbe < haste and gontip tsrt of
angling is so dell) ;hted when be observes
flsJhcs darting fror 1 the pin wheels as from,
a wh!rlp<K)l that fco imagines he is sitting
on the banks of t] le glassy Delaware pull-
ing black bare out of the reflected stkr.

Tho boy who wt uld never think: of hid-
ing his light bci leatb a bushel thinks
nothing of setting off a pack of flrecrackers
under a barrel. Of course this is a wild
extravagance, but the small boy feels that
ho con be extravagant IB thus, firing off
the f rnits of thp money which he has been
carefully savlits :or many weary moons.
And he Is quite n <ht, for what appears to
be rank 'prodlgaliy on bis part is only a
fair llluntrntionof the patriotic sentiments
£hat- surehargt- his rempestuous being. He
feels thut he is a uart of the Fourth, and

' bis spirit never goes out like the punk.

But the poor Hoy who cannot have a
brass cannon, or a pistol, or a firecracker
Is really t he only ol iject that has a tendency
to make the day pithetlc. Yet with a live-
ly imagination be can have lots of fun, be-
cause be: can enjo^ the-bang of She fire-
cracker of the rich man's aon and see the
fireworks that cos) thousands, which real-
ly make* the Foutth to him like a'circus
to which he has a free ticket. And to him,
as long as the Xjmas is merry, and the
New Year happy, jwill the (fourth of July

ed me with: !
Well, smart?, you thjnk you've done

It, 1 suppow! I was juat getting Into tba
car when you pushed me away, and tt I
don't get you bounced In leas than a weak
Wl walk out myself."

However, I'd Men up la a t~11j*"n and
comedown aga n kll right, and as no other
"prtntw's ^devll" had done the same I
found something! to nonaolw ma In the
kAowledge of tf « fact.
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The breath of bsavsm Is

tfcesln* and master

—Manrtos Tbomp
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Particular attention trlrrn to soving f jr-
nstom aad pssooa. Baliafaulliai gtstr-
a»teed. I
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JOHN T. ODAM

81ate

ba> ais glorious as a sunshiny Saturday upon
which there are tijro baseball matobes and
be has a sweet and airy seat upon tbe top
of a nearby telegraph pole.

Bed, WfUte awd Blae.
VTXott the r*dof

J , . \ ed
Upon thj)
' tree. > i

And then lae *ky"»
own ha» : waa
raised. ! •

The l»nnWTBsn*»
hope to to.

Anon lh» white of
JasUeecacss

1V> lMd tae des-
perate van :

Andatatntsasfa la

Jno. J. IShotwell,
Wood Mantels.
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• a w tkw SOB* Originated and Ufa Branr/
of UM Macaroni*.

ROM the time a
Yankee boy don*
his first "pair of
trousers and can

his t̂» TIH»
the pockets

he begins to whis-
tle "Yankee Doo-
dle." He whistles
it wben he goes to
school, and later
in his college days
the old tune is

. _ t called upon aa an

outlet for the exuberance which naturally
follows some college victory. Tbe merry
•trains may be ̂ uwd to express his feelings
when be has been accepted by his beat girl,
and again he tdaches it to his boys aa hi*
Other taught it to him.

Yet It la no exaggeration to say that
not one out of a hundred Yankee boys can
tell where the song originated, and should
he oven apply to his father for Information
on the subject it is safe to say that he.
Would be dismissed with the evasive and
general statement that it was written dur-
ing tbe Revolution. In the general sense
the statement would be correct, but again
the average Yankee boy is not satisfied
with only a general idea. So let the boy
road this and learn whence came the song
which is regarded as the national anthem
of Yankeeland all over the world.

Just before tbe battle of Long Island
General George Washington applied to tbe
continental congress for more troops, and
aXnong those sent him was Colonel Small-
wood's brigade of Maryland Infantry.
They were only £00 strong, but what they
lacked in numbers they made up In cour-
age. Added to their reputation for bravery,
they were conspicuous by reason of their
particularly bright uniforms, which were
copied after (hose of a regiment of the pri-
vate guard of the king of Italy. Red, gold,
green and blue were so intermingled that
the other soldiers In plainer dress dubbed
them the "Macaronis." Then a wag of
the Long Island camp took the music af a
German drinking song and wrote the dog-
gerel:

Yankee Doodle came to town riding on a pony.
He stuck a feather in his cap sod called aim

. Macaroni. *
The Macaroni referred to must' have

been one of Colonel Smallwood's brigade,
which later took part in the campaign
which ended in the surrender of CornwallU
at Yorktown, Va., and fought with such
daring bravery that, when the articlt« of
peace were signed between this ooujitry
and England and they returned to their
homes in and around Baltimore, only 15
Macaronis remained out of tbe brigade of
800.

And while very few If any histories of
the United States record the brave deed of
the Macaronis they will forever b» lm
mortallzed in the song which waa written
as a jest at thi-lr expense, and which is
now whistled and sung from Maine to Cal
ifOmla and from Hong-Kong to London.

H. B. DILUOS*.

! H• n< ntliiwlliM la the Favrtn.
" More as I grow older, says Bishop Hay-

good, and understand the relation a great
history bears to the character and progress
of'a great nation do I value a fit oommem-
oratton of the mighty movement that be-
gan to take shape July 4, 1776. God has
given to us a wonderful hundred years,
and we have just begun our work for man-
kind. Ours U a very new country, and we
are a young nation. Our beat history, if
we be true to our traditions and to God, Is
before us. *

Whatever, In tbe commemoration of
July 4, 1776, helps us to love our whole
country and to trust and obey the God who
has made us all we are, that Is good. If
anything could be brought into such com
memoration that tends to mere vanity of
sectional littleness, that Is bad.

The south, the war between the sta
getting further from us, begins «o rally
once more to the great national day. That
the south honors men like Lse does not
Impeach her sincere acceptance of the is-
sues of tbe war or her absolute devotion
to the Union. Union loving northern m
should despise a people who failed to honor
men who.died for them.

Tba
am tt

TIM Bls-kts of
American independence!

never grows old. Each
comes forward to assume _ _ -_»^
ttaa ot dtiwmshln, shaU tarn tothat eertoa
when our country was small aad fesbls,
but her sons sturdy and heroic, and shall
heed with what resolve the signer* of the
Declaration stood for the rights of man she

IWE CAU'T BE BEATS
In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER
. And Wfjat Be Beat

I tell you I am gol
tbaW now!" Tba

h a W looktog after he*. S i s i
expressed a mixture of U^sW^atton abd

. i JaaanwhlW ps-lss ICaqMM,
Peggy, as she w a T F ^ "^>

weeded her way akm«
merrily that one would

VEDHERBBO

poteditlMwasdotngwhhtt^hehadbsesisft
prsaly forbidden to doj ha iad tan w* so*]
MireUgintbecircunuitsaMswhIchledso
th i above emphatic reibartf , :

Katfarot Nortboo4» Itsflbnjjad to an ln-
ise^pe*rtot»ofanaiyU'lngon tbeoo»
Hts of XUxabrthuMn, N. J., and she

wak |oin«, as she sd sj tphaticaHy aa-
nolnnjied, to 4ea a frlen I f [ about bar own

who lived in the lorn half a mile
aif»y. The father ot Ik Ik (glri was a gen-
tle man named Bent. V U* Mr. Bent had
to marly been an install m friend ot Mar-
gs retfs fattkst, but a f t* «»e braaadns; out

• took dill (Mot sides in tha
—. _jen« w p a lamlous Tory—

, nan i creaceoi a a MPBITBIOB DcvweBn
thfcn, which, tncreastiu With time, had
filially made them btttar Tnamlf TMefall-
diWlbowever, stUl reriu ittjadcoodfriends,

oflthawv

tncle ^
a girl of about

Mo bUtfaely and
Sever havason-

, ,
Tery [ jus t ly f t ;
of tnifcna ought not i« ifloence them.
Bift a | Usat IVggy'al paitaQI» interfered and

her going to 11*0 any longer at
ita>, declaring: bkat they didn't

t their daughter to get any »'British
nations " Mr. Kcctboota, however, was)
ai rayon business mart of the tlma, and aa
th la afternoon her mother waa too busy to
pa y much attention to b n aha had flwrtdfil
to brave her patrenta' 1B a) leaaure and (ee
bajrttiead. Uncle Mo 1111 (led to stop her,

d h hd
ttiead U
o l d n o t s u c c e e d , s l i d

p ,
a* she marched

with so ntuch oonfltaiie he chuckled:
rill, She's her mwdea k own gal tar

sUuahl" ' i
Oa reaching the Be 9 si aae found that

Dirothy wss the only me Da? the family In.
T le two friends, tberfei a IB, enjoyed each
o( her-s society to th*fu 1 Vlthout any dis-
ajiproving fathers or mothers to frown
u xin them. The. afteamoon rapidly wore
a' ray, and when Pegg f l«oked to see the
One it was 0 o'clocl. f l wonder," re-
marlbed she, "that Van le Mow hasn't been

: at for me long befor i Wls. I supposed
night have an hou • at] two with you,

_i it I've l)een here all «h« afternoon, and
I (ion't believe mother km*w* it yet, she's

ttST- . j jii
Ho stay to tea," aaltlil>Mothy. "Every-

bodyis away, and we eooln have a lovely
Mm««»' . I 111 •

•'•Well, I believe I wiH,!« replied Peggy.
"I don't know when t cato oome again.
Tfus statement that they would have a
lovely time was ful|yj voelned. In fact,
they bad a rather upi wttoa one, and It
waa to the decided rel ief lot the servant*
that Peggy rose to ksnje. (fit's dusk now,"
exclaimed she, "and^I must go." And
amid! mutual protestations of friendship
she stepped out into the open air.

Ordinarily It would! not have been dark
for an hour yet, but tonight a shower waa
coming up. Peggy was Itturrying to get
home before it should strike her when, on
the outskirts of the
men talking. As
•topped, and both.

she saw two
they

the wall,

J
I: i -;i ' II! :

SAL"
•eencd engrossed In th*. beauties of tbe
sunset, which, by the wajr, were not plain
ly visible on account of" a dark "bank of
clouds which nearly excluded the last rays

ia very little in allof tbe sun. There
this to excite curioiityl'•; but then tt Is
provfrbial that a vtiry [small thing will
achieve this result with
gy looked back. At
lay of light broke thJ

the
fair sex. Peg-

moment a
_. the clouds and

lit up the faces of bosh niea. One of them
she Vedogniu-d. It) wia George Bent.
Once or twice she
brother, thoagh he was jinray most of the
time. : | •

At this instant she iaame to a sharp
curve in tbe road, which hid them from
view. Tbe moment *be turned the corner
an irresistible desire toot possession of her
to know what those s e n wars soytalg.

Why did they rtop talking when I pass-
ed, and why did they' bo h turn away so I
couldn't see them?" thought Peggy. As
Boon as she had turned this corner she
hesitated for only a noment and then
quickly climbed the ston*wall by the road-
side. On the other Ssjks c jt toe wall was an
old apple orchard, i Joi g tbs fence espe-
cially there was a oon tlnttoas line of trees,
which by their foliage. In spring nearly
shut out the view fnonvj the road and by
their fruit in autumn entirely outruuted
the morals of all neighboring small boys.
Under cover of tbas Peggy slowly re-
traced her steps on t ie Knar side of the
wad and at last men iad boe about 16 fact
away fma/tbe two 4xn i Should she try
to pass from this trie 1(> the next under
which they wsn staidlig' Sha stoppsd
and listened. They t Tin soatelklnc. but
in s* low a tcsas that jsheiiosold not undsr-

whattkey«aid4 Keeping dose to the
wall, she stealthily crawled along until
neaiiy opposite tbe objeotaof bercurkadty.
Then she composed hersdlf to Ustssa.

The nrst words that greeted her
were these, from Bent, a4 she thought: "It
was the merest chanoe that I happened to
see him, for I'm away dkost of
Buti I knew him righ* a j ay and whan ha
m«aNha«aeom«fronj. I Id you notice the
child tba* JBSSIIII IkBMJ ai Unuteagor Wall,
that's his sister." Page could hardly ba-
nsmbsarears. ConlditlH f h f X

she had often heard^H m oonldanyoa*
have seen hour 'Wbat'i |be stopping there
foa." returned the oti«ar, 'if his dispatches
a n ao ImpoMantr" -fft»»i Inbtxaaoh ontef
his way," replied Bent

f M t t
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"Ko,

luckUy."
"Probably early

lag." "Do you think bell waW'
I thlsJi he won't." " Wouldn't tt ha
to taake aha attempt r>oight thaaM* "'No,
lea- beTl sail his life dearly." '"Wsll, and

it tt worth It," returned UM other, with
aa oath, "tapaotaUy with thos* pajsu at
Msr" " A*d then," w«at on Bant. "I*v*>

snttos tba BriUshwO] be bers-to-
', and then we oould hand him o r *
L He's safc in the niaaiillsis. aa

••watched. Ofoooraa.if hetrisa
to get away, we can't wait till tomorrow,
bat he doesn't know he's watched and
won't try to hide what he does." Poor

ggX tBaagbt «U this while that she must
be having a liiiani and a very anpsaajsaa*

one. Wen her neighbors really
wicked peoplef Her father and 4V
were right. She would never go into their
house agala.

It had now grown Tery dark, and that
half mile, of which she had always
thought so little, seemed now an inter-
minable distance. When at bit* abe
reached the bouse, she dropped into aohalr
utterly exhausted. Mrs. Korthoote had
risen, sJanned, to meet her, but seeing
that she was only tired and out of breath
waited until she- had recovered a little and
then gravely^asked: "Peggy, where have
you beenr ' I sent Uncle Moss for you an7

hour ago, and he isn't back yet."

"To the Bents', mother, and as I Was
coming home"

"But Peggy," said her mother, "I
thought I had forbidden yon to go therer"

Poor Peggy! Subsequent events had
completely driven this fact from her mind.
"Bat, mother," exclaimed the, and her
voice trembled, "I must tell you what
happened as I came home.'' Then broken-
ly and Incoherently she told tbe whole
story and ended by crying, "John Is in
tbe southern army, isn't be, mother, and
what does It all meanr" Mrs. Xortboote
turned pale, but merely told Peggy to take
off her wet. clothes and go straight to bed-
There, excited as she was, the was so tired
she soon fell asleep.

Peggy had hardly mounted the stain
when Hn. Nonhcoto entered a small
chamber adjoining the sitting room and
woke a sleeper stretched at" full length on
the bed. They held a hurried oonvsrsation
together la the dark, and then without a
light both descended to the cellar, the
sleeper stopping only to get his hat and
coat. *'I suppose I'll have to go with the
other hone, poor a* It is, since father isn't
home," said,he. "Yea," was the hurried
reply. "You mustn't lose a minute." In
that side of the cellar farthest from the
road was a small window. Through this
theroan proceeded to climb with no regard
to dignity or anything but haste and se-
crecy. "You have the keyf" whispered
she. " Yes," returned he. And stooping
to kiss her, a difficult performance, which
nearly caused hi* precipitation from the
narrow window, he flopped—I would pre-
fer to say dashed, but a historian must
sacrifice everything to truth—out into" the
rain, which was coming down In torrents,
and by as guarded a way as possible di-
rected his steps toward tbe barn. Mrs.
Northcote stood looking out for several
moments and then slowly groped her way
up stairs and dropped Into a chair,. For
awhile she sat with every ^nerve at tbe
-highest tension, expecting each second to
bear the report of a musket, but aa mia-
ute after minute passed and nothing hap-
pened she grew gradually calmer and final-
ly retired to rest, having flnt relieved
Uncle Moses, who came In much ,exdtod,
by telling him of Peggy's return.

The next day the British made Elixa-
beUituwti a call. If you consult a history
of this war, you will find that in the year
1780, on June 6, an Incursion was made
into the Jerseys; that In tbe course of it
the British entered Kllxabethtown; that
they pillaged and burned eeverad houses
there, and that, fll things considered, the
expedition reflected no glory upon tbe
British arms.

Mr. Northcote, being detained" out of
town, returned In the afternoon to find his
house in asbes, bat after be had been In-
formed of tbe safety of his wife and child,
and still more after a long talk with the
former, he did not seem to feel hls-loas at
all keenly. His cheerfulness was still fur-
ther increased in a few days by tbe news
of his son's safety in Washington's camp
at Mon-istown. Before this time he had
always tried to discourage bis wife, for
women were curious then as they are now,
and probably ever will be, frum prying in
to the affair* of her neighbors. But ever
aft*, strange to say, his ideas seemed so
change completely, and he waa often heard

to remark that be knew of a great ma
vices wone than curiosity. And, In truth,
if we ''give tbe devil his due," why should
we not render full justice to disobedience
and curiosity whenever there is am oppor-
tunity, so much tbe more that the number
of them is fewf TBXO. HOUJUTD.

There goas Jones, the maa
the widow and six children:

Origgs—But what l*J>e doing wn*
*]—MM mum quantity of flicmmlrir
i BHggs—I guesa he lulasifc so'—tniof
1 tbe stx children-
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T WAS no* only 
_ ■ 1 Ire irlorlo.ua 

; Fourth of July, 
I bu* our town bad 
|Ms tflreua .and ahaV 
■■ loon ascension a* 
PR wi‘!) The throe 
RH event* had boon 

; l jladvortlivvl • and —Z f talk'd about until 
-A ettaybody for, 80 

: in ilex around 
tnadb arrange- 

- and enjoy theday.. 
1 Waa a lad Of IB then, tarring mfdnt 
year* appronttaahtp In a ' “ 
and of oion* ttirryixAy t 
y’hi; Weekly joui nal had »< 
joailhyirl ticket to the cii 

'sere not a 
;llnd Wn 

us. The bal 
•gtilnr feature 
irked on “ for 

|w the cnowda. 
Ud of the none 
km afterward 
or nothing of 
iy’ larking In 
Mil Ptofoaaor 
town with his 
he circus. The 
«*ritten by him 

"ad of rorn- 
illouda, but 

if tbq voliifiteer mutt not 
i very curious 
jb in all that 

  ^   _. [(Mire to make 
the aiceniilolo; (tut wu' haired by the 
weight. Kofcli a id entry one. of them ilp- 

* ; " * *'*   *- “—> murh. 
0*r bail editor hod never been aldo to 
mill down more : than. MO pounda la hi* 
lift', but on thU borne!on hie welghtfaud 
(Jcnly increase.! Jo IS*. , But for thl* un- 

California Wines, 

art that be would tie 
,   hi* trt|i among the 

that tha weight 
M over 186 poiinda. ft w 
tiling tbat almokt every 
county expressed !a stroll 
Wjr MMutNuim • r**- *”~ —-■ — 
weight. Kafch a id entry one. of them tl 
~pM thebeuiUatnbout lopoundatbomin 

E. P. THORN half mile, of which i^t hud always 
thought to little, seemed now an intern 
mlnable distance. When at last the 
readied tbs house, the dibpped into a chair 
utterly* exhausted. Mix Kortbcote had 
rteen, alarmed, to meet her, but seeing 
that she waa only tired and out of breath 
waited until the had recovered a little and 
then gravely"1 asked: “Peggy, where have 
you been! ' I sent Unde Sloes for you ari 
hour ago, and be isn't back ye*." 

"To the Bents’, mother, and as I Waa 
coming home”  

“But Peggy," said her mother, "I 
thought I had forbidden you to go there?” 

Poor Peggy! Subsequent events had 
completely driven this fact from her mind. 
"But, mother,” exclaimed the, and her 
voice trembled, “1 must tell you what 
happened ae I came home. ” Then broken- 
ly and incoherently she told the whole 
story and ended by crying. “John Is In 
the southern army, ian't he, mother, and 
what does it all mean?” Sire. North cote 
turned pale, but merely told Peggy to taka 
off her wet clothes and go straight to bed. 
There, excited as die waa, ehewaa so tired 
she eoon fell a&livp. 

Peggy had hardly mounted the stain 
when Sirs. NOrthcote entered a small 
chamber adjoining the eluting room and 
woke a sleeper stretched at - full length on 
the bed. They held a hurried conversation 
together in the dark, and than without a 
light both 60*00001^1 to the cellar, the 
sleeper stopping only to get his hat and 
ooat. “I suppose I'll hare to go with the 
other hone, poor as it la, since father Isn’t 
borne,” said,he. “Yes,” was the hurried 
reply. "You mustn't lore!aminute.” In 
that side of the cellar farthest from the 
road waa a email window. Through this 
the man proceeded to climb with no regard 
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ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
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rUHMMTO (Elf ORATION XRuM, KAJt NV>, AND ItT 

THE GREAT FOURTH turtately hi* Are10 pounds 
white ,th«»y wkro jtalMnK about It. Th|P 
pmtwfDah hail to lujihition to soar, and 
the fort*man <|f t uffiw Raid he would be 
«o busy iuokffcgy t the 
a#)rie that 
speirv for the balloon. 

In this emkrgBuc.v' 
myself. 1 -dklri t il« 
arojund the (ifbr ij, iw 
oetve the gratjVfu li that 
1 kept .very qOlel ’at, It 
bail a notion flin f n lie 
to stay down *n i he gr 
I had « quiet k wll 

Mettled thing*. J wa 
nit*- basket a| t ic la. 
only caution to 1 ae wi 
eiu.i and to qhe t any 

> an I mals-in the men 
would. _ have no time to IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER IEEE 

On dnnght at 

CHARLES SMITH'S 

There Was once i 
of July was, Ktric| 
lean holiday whic| 
one minute after 11 
Fourth until after 
thusiastlc boy wouj 
p. m. in order Hint 
fore the lark, thej 
wan to set t he ever 

Although this<1.1 
la still, as )kmerlc:i 
ago, It is In a cert.i 
the Italian] the Frc 

I might have an hour 
bi it Pve been here all! 
I lou't believe mother 
at busy.” 

'“Do stay to tea,” sab 
body's away, and we e 
time." , ! 
-‘•Well, I believe I wl 
“I don't know when I 
Th* -statement that it 
lovely time was fully 
they had a rather npri 
was to the decided reli 
that Peggy rose to leaw 
exclaimed the, “andijl 
amid: mutual protests 
she stepped out Into th 

Ordinarily It would 
for an hour yet, but to 
coming up Peggy wy 
home before It should i 
the outskirts of the; 
men talking. As sh< 
stopped, and bath, leak 

<e tie “Yankee Doo- 
* die.” He whistles 

i-Hilaflif fl 1* when he goes to 
g Aj school, and later 
• ^ E5Ii / *3 hi* colle8e days KT sC | the old tune Is 

wkf * called upon as an 
outlet for the exuberance which naturally 
follows some college victory. The merry 
Mw,iw. may be [used to express his feelings 
when he has be in accepted by his beet girl, 
and again he te aches It to his boys as his 
fkthcr taught if to him. 

Yet it Is no exaggeration to say that 
not one out of a hundred Yankee hoys can 
tell Where the song originated, and should 
he even apply to hts father for Information 
on the subject it is safe to say that h« 
would be dismissed with the evasive and 
general statement that It was written dur- 
ing the Revolution. In the general sense 
the statement would be correct, but again 
the average Yankee boy is not satisfied 
with only a general Idea. So let the boy 
read this and learn whence came the song 
which Is regarded as the national anthem 
ot Yankeeland all over the world. 

Just before the battle of Long Island 
General George Washington applied to the 
continental congress for more troops, and 
among those sent him was Colonel Small- 
wood’s brigade of Maryland Infantry. 
They were only 800 strong, but what they 
lacked in numbers they made up In cour- 
age. Added to their reputation for bravery, 
they were conspicuous by reason of their 
particularly bright uniforma which were 
copied after those of a regiment of the pri- 
vate guard Of the king of Italy. Bed, gold, 
green and blue were so Intermingled that 
the other soldiers In plainer dress dubbed 
them the “Macaronis.” Then a wag of 
the Long Island camp took the music of a 
German drinking song and wrote the dog- 
gerel: 
Yankee Doodle came to town riding on a poor. 
He stock afesther in his cap and called him 

. Macaroni. ‘ 
The Macaroni referred to must - have 

been one of Colonel Smallwood’s brigade, 
which later took part In the campaign 
which ended in the surrender of Cornwallis 
at Yorktown, Yu., and fought with such 
daring bravery that, when the articles of 
peace were signed bet ween this country 
and England and they returned to their 
homes In and around Baltimore, only 15 
Macaronis remained out of the brigade of 
800. 

And whilo very few If any histories of 

Xj/vr Mqy and up. j AmrrUa* rtan. 

Fireproof and first -elate la every par- 
ticular. 

Two blocks from this Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated rsiln^ds. , _ . 

: Tha Madison and *th Ave. and Belt 
Lina cars pass tho.dooi6 

H. M. CLARK, Wsoe, * 
havnpr Elevator runs all night. • 

. the Frenchman [and the CMna- 
iti.ii, who Cvlebraft If almost as enthusias- 
tically as does the old time American. As 
aoonns.o4 .of those foreigners settles on 
our shores he conics to tbe conclusion that 
this is the olyslum of liberty, and when 
this conviction is firmly settled In his mind 
be become^ a citizen aqd buys a pack of 
firecracker*, ! 

Ih the case of the Chinaman the fire- 
cracker 1s! particularly dear—In fact, be- 
tween »hojChinm*an andtthe firecracker 
there ; is a sentimental relationship exist- 
ing which is as tender and heautifui as 
that which, exists [between the oyster, and 
the butter crackerj And this is all because 
the firecracker is of Chinese origin and 
must Over lje dear t>> the heart of the, China- 
man, who When hr hears the, to him, me- 
lodious bang or sizzle is carried back in 
spirit to thie Flowjory Kingdom, where he 
hears the melodious Interlude of the , rice 
bunting throbbing gently against a bjspk- 
grpund of fjricasso^d poodla 

A calm studenjb of the principle® of 
consistency^ would argue th^nt tbe flreciHck- 
er, Instead" of being a solid red, should be 
red, white and blite, if only to be in ihar> 
mofij with | the stairs ot Are which fly from 
it® ‘♦rick! But if it hasn't all the colors of 
the flag we may fipd a patriotic relief and 
consolation in the fact that these colors 
may be found in jthe ilreyrorks which so 
gjnylv embroider (the elxin tablecloth of 

.night so to make Jeven thei fire insurance 
man forget himself in the wild delirium 
of Joy that bursts from his heart like a 
geyser. •_ I i 

And th«w flretfhrks are very dear to the 
small boy, although they make no noise. 
He watches them with speechless mpturo, 
and they make for him an Arabian, or 
rather an American, night. In tjhe pin- 
wheels he sees bicycles and in the roman 
candles baseballs, kind the astronomer sees 
Shooting stars fulling in gayest showers, 
the patriot is rejoiced to see Washington 
on his horse, aad jthe man whose ruling 
passion is for the Chaste and genth fit of 

, 5 o’clock n the afternoon, after the 
perforiiiftiH-e. il<e crowd which a»- 

*d to wfjtmws the ascension was said 
mbor Jh.COO. While I hung about 
>t ready fc r the ctfdc&l moment he 
d th** U-ruft. suspicion cif my inten' 
The <Hi^u> -ftiid the local editor came 

1 and dien»'wined their-inability io 
>wn to jwiight, and ^10 minutes be- 
ta htaxt uy father,‘oaine along and 
d to say| 
y, you k«vp cteiit of the ropes when 

North Avenoe. 

to dignity or anything bat haete and se- 
crecy. '“Yon hare the key?” whispered 
she. “Yes,” returned he. And stooping 
to kiss her, a difficult performance, which 
nearly caused his precipitation from the 
narrow window, he flopped—I would pre- 
fer to say dashed, but a historian must 
sacrifice thing to truth—out into the 
rain, which was coming down In torrents, 
and by as guarded a way as possible di- 
rected his steps toward the barn. Mrs. 
North core stood looking ont for several 
moments and then alowly groped her way 
upstairs and dropped Into a chair. For 
awhile she eat with every,nerve at the 
.highest tension, expecting eaoh second to 
hear the report of a musket, but as min- 
ute after minute pa sard and nothing hap- 
pened she grew gradually calmer and final- 
ly retired to rest, having first relieved 

traveling public. 
hie makes Ills Jtrert and don't -get yourself 
carried, off'' 

■When all wee, reedy, the professor gave 
me the wluk. it was a wink which as 
tonished thoimajids of people I was lh the 
basket, and the men let go of the ropes 
before any one i ould stop me, and as the 
crowd looked up and cheered we seemed to 
.jump half a mile high. It was not a hot 
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crash. I expcct«il to strike the water, and 
as a matter pf. fart the car did deadend 
within five feet qf the iurfaco. A puff of 
wlhd then lifted It a few feet and drove It 
along in a horiz<iutal direction Until there 
name a sudden Crash, and I heard half a 
djqzen men shofutlng. Balloon and basket 
had driven aghinst the sails and rigging 
of a schooner iindersail, and while I was 
bumping about same of the sailors dame 
up and made things fast and assisted me 
to descend. After a bit my aerial vehicle 
was hauled down and secured, and then a 
funny thing took plader1 The captain was 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Uncle Moses, who came in much .excited, 
by telling him of Peggy's return. 

The next day the British made Eliza 
betfatown a call. If yon consult a history 
of thie war, you will find that In the year 
1780, on Jane 6, an Incursion was made 
Into Hie Jerseys; that In the course of It 
the British entered Elizabeth town; that 
they pillaged and burned several houses 
there, and that, *1 things considered, the 
expedition reflected no glory upon the 
British arms. 

Mr. Northcote, being detained- oat of 

"HEH MTOWntfS oiv 
seemed engrossed In th* 
sunset, which, by the way 
ly visible on account off 
clouds which nearly nxclu 
of the sun. There scfm*. 
this to excite curiosity, 
proverbial that a very a 
achieve this result with jil 
gy looked back. At ithq 
ray of light broke thjougi 
lit up the faoes of bo* UK 

Crescent Hotel quarter deck dignify; and he squared off 
at me with: 

“Young mao. what do you call that 
thing?” I 

“A halloim, Sir.” , !• 
“And what were you; doing up In tlie 

air?" I 
••Making an ascension, sir.” ' 
"What was the object!" 
“Why, Just to go up in a balloon. ” 
‘•Young nmn, you are a fool! Who gave 

you tore ho board my schooner?" 
"No one. ’ i 
•T’-d have you know, air, that I’m cap- 

tain of tjbis craft, and that I'm not to be. 
boarded Ifi^thi* fashion without resenting 
It! Tfou,ought to have your jacket tanned 
for your impudence, and I’m the man to 
tan it !” 

And he might have done It but far the 
lnterfnrems) of the mate, who suggested 
Unit It was a case which I could not help 
myself. However. I had to beg the'oap- 
Uiln's forgiveness and promise never to be 
caught in such a scrape again before be 
would give me aibite to.eat. The craft was 
bouud for Sandusky, arid thither I was care 
ried, but the mhu could not quite forgive 
me. As I stepped ashore he said: 

"Buy, when you want to play the fool 
again, go ont and jump Into the well or 
uy to fly off the roof of the-barn. I’m eor- 
ry I didn't give you a gjod licking before 
we got In!” 

That was hard to bear, but worse was 
coming. When 1 got home, father called 
me a dolt and a doughhead and added that 
he'd tike to wear out three or four gads on 
me, .and the local editor of The Journal re- 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

former, be did not seem to feel his-lose at 
all keenly. His cheerfulness waa still fur- up In a DclaWn re county cornfield if the 

•professor had *« I heaved over several sand 
beg*. Wc jump <1 again till in the twilight 
I pould no long *r distinguish the earth, 
but the Udloun lid not sail alonig as stead- 

ther Increased in a few days by the news 
of his son's safety In Washington’s camp 
at Morristown. Before this time he had 
always tried to discourage his wife, few 
women were curious then as they are now, 
and probably ever will be, from prying in- 
to the affaire of her neighbors. But ever 
aftxir, strange to say, his idea* seemed to 
change completely, and he wee often heard 
to remark that be knew of a great many 
vioee worse than curiosity. And, In truth. 
If we “give the devil hi* due, ” why should 
we not render full juetloe to disobedience 
and curiosity whenever there Is an-oppor- 
tunity, so much the more that the number 
of them is few? Trao. Hollaed 

the United States record the brave deed of 
the. Macaronis they will forever he Im- 
mortalized in the song which was written 
aa a jest at their expense, and which Is 
now whistled and sung from Maine to Cal- 
ifornia and from Hong-Kong to London. 

H. B. Delaigs*. 

good; and understand the relation a great 
history bears to the character and progress 
of'a great nation do I value a fit commem- 
oration of the mighty movement that be- 
gan to take shape July 4, 1776. God he# 
given to us a wonderful hundred years, 
and we have just begun oar work for man- 
kind. Ours is a very new country, and we 
are a young nation. Our best history. If 

reived me with: 
“Well, smarty, you think you've done 

it, I suppose! I woe just getting Into the 
oar when you pushed me eway. and If I 
don't get you bounced In leas than a week 
I'll walk out myself. “ 

However, I’d been up In a balloon and 
come down again all right, and as no other 
“ijrtnter's rdevir' l had done the same I 
found something to console me in the 
knowledge of the fact. 

XTV rXTKASC*. 
Its motion was like that of 
jver a aturmy era Seeing 
fair was frightened fright 
t l am sure I was the cool 
He tugged away at Vulva 

Bid not glee; peered over 
xt the twilling tllk. ahd aa 
F attain he knelt down In 
d out 

CASPARS HOTEL 

erenes forward to assume the respot 
tise of dtiienshlp, shall turn to that 
when oar country was small and 
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Or » —* swest that J«n* r i m l i ,

B*»» > i f i i l sy —HIIIHaad fa—as
i d « l i

>s> •b .
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n b u n d by note*:

Bad J4s«arrt bucsard blaat
Or T ibraarr'a aloah and thaw

a gkw a OD iadmndatic* eaatj
Bad node Is March, so ptoreiaf raw.

•Tar b4d the ehjknee to wreak their woe,
n of dfceoateM tha* batch, .
ins- "P taelr fearsome Mow,

bath torch and match. "
B

And
r hrfc *fn« »P tl
KstlJ fslahlaar I

'••K-Fght rail r* chose, r* aicnera craat,
h «aa( and west, (ram sooth and

north.
Bad T<' preferred motor otter dale

Wa'q laê sr have bad our Jalr Fourth.

NEAR TIMBER LINE.
A FOCaTH OF JIXY STOKT̂

(Copyrtshti IBM. by American Press Aaaoola-

. _ _ . __; crittur go?"
^,Tho words broke the abaolnto sflence
of tbe forrwt Around aud above ja*. far
*» the oye could reach strtti'bod the:
awful mWcsty of the Han Juan range. "
Towering peaks, sublime domes, yawn- "j
ing chasms, narrow defiles and pinai—
pines ev^rywnerc, through tho branches
of wiiiah stole the soft, murmuring
breezes <jf a drowsy. di-licions July aft' j
ernood. The scrap was one to profound-
ly move tho oploukrr. Every move of ;
man might find here an answering echo, ,

.for in tho heart of tho Rocky mountains

emotions, joys, sorrow, anger, awe,
hope and peace murmur from tbe val-
leys, thunder from the canyons and
speak from the h*iighta.-

Today—this siuinr, glorious July day
—sorrow and anger only found voices j
for poor Bon Trfbbla Ho was alone, I
away up near the timber line, sitting near I
the mouth of big tunnel, wondering |
what had become of hi* 'dog, the only j
friend he had left in tho world. . i

I Ben was one of the unloeky ones of i
.earth. Sinoe 1870 he had-been toiling !
' alano np there in tbe mountains hunt-
ing a fortuno. When 1̂0 came west from
Iowa, with only his dog Jonah and the
old riflo Botfly lie had carried through
tho war for company, he had staked out
his claim in tho San Juan, built his lit-
tle cabin on the mountain sido and gone
cheerfully to work, with his pick and
hand drillioonndently.expeeting to strike
a lead soon, Roll out and go back, to hit)
wife and boy with a bag full of gold
dust. , Tho lottere ho got weekly helped
him amazingly. They were his inoen-
tiro, his stimulant Jonah was faithful,
and Bct^y was ustifnX • Occasionally Ben
would leavo the tunnel and the cabin
and go down the mountain to Pay Dirt
camp, where he soon became, popular
among the many good fellows. And so
at first while ho was strong, ambitious
and hijpefnl, everything wont very well.

Afterward? >.
The! years went by* and Ben did not

find his silver mine. Not that he was
not-diligent. Never a man in the San
Juan worked harder than Tribble. He
staked, two other claims besides the orig-
inal One, and in > tarns worked a l l
Ilia stalwart figmv I began to stoop; the
furrows deepened on his forehead; sil-
ver besprinkled his long, tangled, tied
beardj but stjll fortane was shy. The
long summers drifted by hi* door, ind
the winter snows hid his tnnnels. Ev-
ery fs|U he said, "By spring; I reckori,"
and every spring he said, "1 calc'late by
fall ijkin. go hum," but ho riisver wejit

Hia wife wrote regularly tho news of
het^atmplo village life. H3» /boy was
gny»Vt> up; and earning a fair living—
his jpy, whom be remembered as a lit-
tle B^uiny; hairod youngster stamping
a>boi it ia his first pair, of boots. Tribble
would sit alone, night after I night pic-
turing thei two be had loft behind, won-
dering about them, dreaming of them,
longing fair t^enx Sonu'timos he started
up ijji a trenxs/, crying out that he would
go—it hat day, that hoar—buck to them.
Whit mutter if he bad no money? He
cooltl tramp ovtr the mountains, the-
plauu. to find Molly and the boy. Then
his ejyes would fall on the mouth of the ;
tunnel, ĵ and mechanically he would j
shoulder hit) pick, take his lantern and
go back to his dreary search.

Then, ope day, Tribble struck a load!
Struck a fair vein of silver! The very

L nezi woek tbe sfitvi-r panic came.
< Tribble was daied. He could not tm-
derstand. iDay after day he groped his

, way downjta Pay pirt to bear tbe news
from tbe east. . He juinod tbe circle of

, hopeless, dijepairinig men who sat watch-
> ing silver BO down, down, feeling ae it
ithei bottotiJeas pit . were yawning at
'their f«*T: . | ' •,' ••

n(rtidd<»nly N o l l y ' s letters stop-
TriVble wijote again and again,

but couUl p>tno sjnswfr. A silence "W
Tact and awful ax that which reigned

^ on the mountains swept between him
* and tbe two he loved.

Trifehle grow Borneo, sullen and sss-
piclou-v After a little he ceased gouig-
down to the camp, but dwelt apart froaa

all men, with no friend save Jonah.
And now, bare oa this balmy,
day, when all nature bieatbed
mad Joy. Ben sat ateoe, deserted by all.
Forfsae, family, friends yea, even Ms

.dog, fdr Jonah had disappeared—van-
ished, and no whistle of his master
could lore him from the canyon.

Tribblo (tat absorbed in bitter reverie
when suddenly a crashing In tbe thicket
made him ftart and lift his heavy eyea.
A good humored, smiling face met his)
—tbe face of Joyful Jerry, a well known
character from tbe camp below, a Ussy,
BBPPT g° locky fellow, with few brains
and a kindly heart

"Hello, Ben!" he called.
"Hello!" moodily from Boa.

^ " T h o u g h t I'd pay ye * limit," iaid
Jerry, dropping down nponrthe ground
beside Tribble. "I telr#B£ pard, ye'ro
too lonesam up here. Why don't ye
come down ter the camp? The boys
'low ter nova celebrashun on the Fourth.
Ye'd orter ter come down. They've sent
to BilTerton for fireworks an powder an
a cannon. Lord, but they'll whoop
things up! Ye'd orter come down,"

To Joyful Jerry's pressing invitation
Tribble returned n o answer, but sud-
denly and curtly asked, "Ye didn't see
irathin of that thar ornery yaller dorg
of mine, did ye, on" your .way up?" .

"I wed Jonah cuttin down the can-
yon like all possessed," returned Jerry, ]
"Now what on airth's gone an took'
that thar crittur?"

"Hell knows!" said Tribble savagely.
After Joyful Jerry had taken bis de-

parture with a farewell adjuration tc
Ben to bei oh hand for the ceremonies
and rites at the glorious Fourth, Trib-
ble rose, went into his lonely cabin and
sat down on the edge of his bed.

."Fourth of July!" he muttered. "Cel-
ebrashuns! Humph! I'd like ter know
why I should celebrate? Orter be patri-
otic, I rockin. Patriotic orjar what? A
country I done my level best fer. I fit for
her, tramped through snow, rain an
hail; slept on the ground; ^et pork an
hard tack; facet) death over an over fer
her, an now she's a-doin her best to let
mo"starve. A d——d fine country) It's
only a country for the east ah goldbugs
.aiiWall street—curse'eml I'm played,
out—old, poor, forsaken by everybody,
even my dogi \1'11 cash in now an let
the game go on without me. Come here,
Betsy, old gal;" taking down his batter-
ed, rusty igjae. . "I didn't think when
we wuz marchin through Oeorgy I'd
ever cpme ter ye ter help me ont of life,
but that's what, old gaL I'm tired out
—done fer-—busted. Ye're my last
friend. Giv^ me a proof at' yonr friend-
ship now"-4—- j ' .

With his riflo in hand, he stepped to
the door pf MB cabin to take his last
look of earth:. The son was just setting.
.The dying niys wfere flooding the moun-
tains with lurid Tight White and cold,
their glittering peaks shone amid the
scarlet and sulphur lines of sunset like
purified BOUIS emerging from a furnace
of fire.. The I great solemn pines swayed
and bent in ithe evening wind.. Myste-
rious and va+rne whispers seemed to float
from the depths of the forest The lone-
ly, weary, desolate watcher was strange-
ly movqd -by the solemnity and har-
mony of the fijeene. "Oh, it's purty," he
muri^urtd brttkenly, "it'spurty. I alias
wantjpd Molly tor sea them mountings,
butslio never wilL Who'll find mo^l
wonder, and jeend her word"——

He started] Sharp and clear on the
soft night ai», up from the canyon, rose
the bark of a dog.

"Wfiy, thar's Jonah!" Ben cried.
"He'a a-ootain back. That thar ornery
—wny, thar's voices—who's with him?"

Through tho opening, between th*
cedars, past tho tunnel, came two figures
—a woman and a dog. The dog—not
a handsome animal by any means, but
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HE STARED BLJXtM-T.

one with an almost human anxiety an
his ugly faoe—bounded' forward to
Ben's feet, yelping and' fawning with
delight j ,; • ' "T

The woman" came, on slowly and tim-
idly. She was plainly dnjssed, elderly;
her scanty brown hair was thickly
strewn with gray; her sad face bore the
marks of many a tearful vigil; her nn-
frloved han<Ss- showed signs ofTabor, but
the soul that shown from her patient
eyes was noble and steadfast; the'smile
that lighted up her thin face had all
the sweetndss of the long ago. Lore,
youth, life itself, came with her as she
advanced, holding out- faithful,-yearn-
ing arms to the poor, rough, disappoint-
ed old miner standing there, his hand
on the trigger of his gun,

"Benjamin!" She, breathed rather
than spoke his name. ! .

Then, like one, who has seen a ghost,
Ben Tribble fell face downward at the
feet of his wife.

The stars were' «»»<»»i»»g when he ofeen-
ed his.eyc« and looked ap into Molly's
•face. The kettle was «*"gi>«^ on! the
stove, nipper was smoking on the table,
"Jonah was stn>tohe.l before the fire, and
Betsy was standing in tbe corner.

"I knoV all about i t dear Ben,"
he heard hfr murmur. "I know how
you've worked for years, hoping against
hope and all for, nothing. I know bow
yo«x*v* been disappointed and how yonr
heart's most broke alone here ia the
mountains. When yoor setters
p e d " —

O a MARY1A FARMS DAIRY.
H f WajftohSBsj avsBMA.

Oar creamery now completed. We
make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle. ! • . •

Carty & Stry ker

: "My letters?" weakly repeated Ben.
"Nor I wrote, but yours—Molly?" > '

; "Tea, my dear, I know. Something
went wrong. We won't try to figure it
out now. All we care for ia that we are
together again. My poor old man, I
shall take you back with me. The boy
has got on first rate, Besu We won't
starve. Jonah must have known I was
ooming, for when I got off the train
something ragged at my dress, and I
looked down, and there he was, waiting
to bring me up to you."

"An I thought he, too, had fersaken
me. I thought everybody an every-
thing had gone back on m i Oh, Mol-
ly I" and the sobs pent up for years in
that worn old heart, burst forth. The
two—the husband and the wife—wept
together. Jonah crept to their feet and
grieved with them in his sympathetic,
dumb fashion. And then, when the
storm had past, Ben had a cup of Mol-
ly's tea and a hot biscuit, while Jonah
reveled with a bone. Contentment spread
her wings abovp the little cabin, and
peace brooded at the humble fireside. -

' 'What d'ye think of them mountings,
Molly?'' asked Ben as they stood at the
door looking out at the snowy range
stretching before them like the portals
of paradise.

"Ben, all I can think of when I look
at them; is tjhat verse in the Bible, 'As.
the mountains 'are round about Jerusa-
lem, so the Lard is round about his peo-
p le . '"
: • • , . • • :. • . , ' * • '

' Next day was the Fourth of July, and
early in tha morning the boom of Pay
Dirt's, cannon resounded through the
mountains. Molly liked the distant
sonnds of celebration as she went about
the little cabin picking up Ben's few
belongings, .preparing for, the home-
Ward journey, but Tribble had no use
for gunpowder nor independence days,
he stated, reiterating his grievances
against a country existing mainly for
"goldbugs" and the east . •

, In the afternoon Ben went into the
tunnel with Molly-to show her where
he had worked for'Veans- Womanlike,
she was full of curiosity and began pok-
ing and prying about, picking up speci-
mens and bits of rock here and there.
When she came out, her checked ging-
ham apron was filled with her treasures,
which she looked over and carefully ad-
mired.

•jThis is a pretty one, Ben, " s h e said,
holding it up to him.

He took it, stared blindly at it for a
moment, turned white and faltered,
"Gold!"

The two gazed stupidly at each other.
I Molly," he said, speaking like one

In a dream. "Molly, let me look at the
others." • .- -\:- • :

She handed np one after another. He
examined them mechanically. "Gold!"
he repeated over and over; i

Suddenly a tremendous roar of artil-
lery swept up the canyon.' It was the
sunset salute to a-great nation's birth-
day. ',:

Beti seemed to ronse from his dream.
"She's all right!" he shouted. .

1"Who, Ben?" cried Molly. '
i"The .mine, Molly; tije country—.

everything! I've struck it at last 1 We're
rich, Molly, we're pch! Why in thun-
der hain't I got some fireworks or gun-
powder or somethin?" 1

He broke off and ran like a deer into
the cabin, and presently iemerged with
his rifle in his hqndfl

"Brace up now, Betsy, V he yelled.
"Show some respect to ypur country—
a « country ye flt ter sava " And then,
an the dying salute of Pay Dirt camp
n crashed up the mountain side, Ben
Tribble raised Betsy to his shoulder and
answered i t .

EDITH Sessions TCMTOL

i A ereat Strata.
Tom Blnmer—Haven't yon a private

watchman looking ont for your house
while yon are away at the seashore?

j Van Winkle—Yea. And he is going
to charjqe me double rates over the
fourth of July.
. j Von Blumer—What fo»?
1 Van Winkle—He saystha

ril l keep, him awake. ;
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GOOD OLDDiYS.
WHEN FIRECRACKERS WERE A LUX-

URY AND COST A' CENT EACH.

Bunch Waa Divided at the Countrr
Stor*—The Xaa Who Still KeepaTp tha
Old Time Celebration of tbe Fourth rroa>
Early Mora Until VlgbU

T IS my Opinion
that the true val-
ue, tbe overpow-
ering splendor,
so to speak, of the
firecracker is not
usually appreci-
ated and compre-
bendedr It is al-
most a sealed
mystery to the
boys. I t , ia. in
fact known ta
none but those

youngsters who can only partially sat-
isfy their desire for the snapping red
and yellow paper' cylinders, and men
who wero once such boys and have not
forgotten tbe .days when they were
young. , • '

I know1 sever*! such boys who under-
stand the subject perfectly, tntf of all
my grownup-acquaintances there is but
one man who has ever shown thorough
knowledge thereof. This man'is past
middle age now. He owns mills and
railroads and landed estates. He is, in
fact rich enough to buy shiploads of
firecrackers if he should so desire. His
standing in business and society is of
the best and for 51 weeks of every year
his face wears an expression of such
\gravity-that yon would never suspect
him of being frivolous enough to Own to
a weakness for firecrackers. I am not
sure that it is proper to use the word
weakness in referring to his fondness
for tbe Chinese noise and smoke mak-
ers. Certainly his passion for them
while i t lasts is as strong as any other
of his visible characteristics. I t begins
to manifest itself about a week before
Uncle Sam's birthday, increases with
every 24 hours.tail;the da-raning of. the
glorious Fourth anil then difisipntes it-
self in <a fusillade of crackers lasting all
day and half the night, at the end of
which my friend is tired, sleepy, grimy
and almost invariably with little holes
burned in his clothes where stray sparks
have found lodgment. But he does not
mind &fci weariness, his blackened ap-
pearance or the boles in his clothes. He
is always in a satisfied, not to say ec-
static, gtate of miiul when at last he
gets to tx'd on the night of the glorious
Fourth.'

According to the neighbors, the worst
of the business is that tljere is absolute-
ly no stopping in the .noise even at meal-
times from shortly after daylight till
10 or 11 o'clock at night IT ;

Even boys get hungry and tired, but
when my friend is celebrating the
Fourth of July be arranges his juvenile

remember, my tather and mother oon
indertd tiiu financial condition earnest
ly aud agreed <hafe although the times
were, hard with tfem, tbe boy should
Ihare firecrackers that year. They ©oet
;>5 cents a pack, and 85 cents was a good
ideal in that house jast then, but they
'thought it would b* money well expend-
«d if it were used lip buy firecrackers for
ane- . } ' , - , . '
\ "Now, it so bapjieaed that the impor-
tant purchase [wat put atf until the
morning of the) giieslt day, and my fa-
ther and I walked ftofcra the road to the
store to exchange the quarter for the
crackers. A man named John Strait
(kept that store] anja I used to think he
(must bo the ri^hesk man in the world,
and the wisest; aajd best too, barring
my father. S t « i t > face fell when: we
made known ot}r desire for firecrackers.
Then he looked! at too, and I suppose be
Raw that I waaj greatly .wrought up oo
the subject || ' : |
: " -Well,' he [saili,; T v e sold out; all
pay firecracker"^ but I have one pack

- saved for my own boy. I promised him
that ho should havD thai pack, no matter
What happened, but if he's willing
we'll divide the patk between the two
boys..1 •• | j | i '•• .
[ "So yonng Stnu | was called in and

Ijftuestioned, my fears that he would not
' be will ing risinjg eifdry instant Before
|he questioning vtvb finished several
other belated tronild be purchasers of
firecrackers appealed, and finally the

:' "OPEt THE PACK," SAID BX
asaistantB in relays, so that while a por-
tion of them are v^^ng or * resting tho
others are firing away just the same,
and as for him that is the one day in
the year on which he appears to be ab-
solutely fatigue proof, an î if he eats at
all on the Fourth it cannot be mars
than a sandwich hastily devoured now
and then. :

I met my friend the other day when

> doctor ordarae—— -
auooiaacsaeala%t sir sb* afc*

"Hiked flr

p ^ fireworks for his
hoys, and ay tftd 'tam[ the story of his
first Fourth of.Furjfl After bearing i t I
ha-ve some ide» of (he reason for hia ez

|traordin«ry fonfbMis -W: ̂ lamackws i t
not for boys. j

from the fast
be said. "My

d

eirackers
:time I ever sawthfm.^ y
: father was a yoanR ntan then, and he
had not yet succeeded in making much
money. There jwerte o»ly three of
my father, my jmoiher and myself—in
the family, and We Uved in a little
house on ̂ be bank of a stream that wound
between low h lls; and was known; as

! Pipe creek. A mile or two away was a
hamlet mr.sistjngof a store, a black

kismith'a shop, 1
shop and three
daya before th«

i

g a , ack
chureh, a shoemaker's

r four houses: A few
nr»t Fourth of July, I
th d th O

Strait boy madb
that showed him,

Shrewd suggestion
jto have a good busi-

ness head. j !i !
• V "Open the Jacj , ' he said, 'and count
me out 10. Thtjn IlU sell the rest of the
firecrackers at 4 ccs it apiece.'
; "Ten little rotla of concentrated joy
for boys fell t<> qjyi share. My father
paid over the 1^ cents and put the fire-
crackers in his poefcot with great care.
We went home jtogj?tber full of delight-
ful anticipatioi ts I or the evening, for
they were to bje k ppt until nightfall,
that I might no t kj va a single scdntilhtt-
tag flash of brif htt ess.
; - * '3ijy anticipa tioj a| were "fnlly met by
the blazing, po] ipil gj reality. The even-
ing dune off Iiocjiless and dark, and
iiot a. match Was ! i»t to fuse until the
very lost gleam of 1 ght had disappeared
from the westetjn sxy.. Then my father
took the first of|th«i firecrackers, lighted
it carefully and! laid it on the big, flat

that serried jaS a doorstep to our
It seeuijed \a me when the sixz-

followed by thej ez-

p l u x Niairr.
that I v onljl never again see so

gorgeous a sigh lOS; near such a ravish-
tag noise. I jutnpad np and down with
delight. My motht*. who did not admire
firecrackers hfr»eIf,; sat by, happy in the
^popping and th* blaac for my sake.

"We waited fivd^ minutes before the
next firecrackeij wĵ s shot oflf, and then
with my own hand* 1 struck the match
and lighted the fuse of the next one,
land again I wkw electrified with''joy.
As the five mifmtj^s' interval was pre-
served until tbe whole 10 of my fire-
tcCackers had been tisploded, I had just
60 minutes of unalloyed delight
i "Now, I hatvo iiever got over my
ipleaciire in firo^radters, but I am satis-
fled that if I had to shoot them without
•a lot of boys to help rme on the Fourth
ft July there Wouldn't be the slightest
fun U i t I kniow|th»t nine boys in ten
like them as w4ll ak I do, whether they
will continue <o do so after they are
grown up or noit. tit course I prefer for
helpers boys who can't have firecrack-
ers if taey have! to buy them themselves.
That's Thy Siin Smith's boys and Tom
Dooiey'i and- all the rest of the crowd
down on the sule Btroet near my house
are always invitjtd to celebrate' the
Fourth with ma I don't allow myself
a gre^t deal oi' recreation during the
year. : My bush ies« is tloo exacting. But

tl get enough fun diiit of the firecrackers
and the boys on the Fourth to last me
till Thanksgiving ; day. There is one
thing about firecrackers that is in their
favori unless y m buy the big giant and
cannon firecrac cerji which I never do,
and that is th» th*y are much less dan-
geroos than g in*| yw toy pistols, and
theyinake ma-e noi»e and flame and
wnolr^ for the: money than any other
sort at fireworks ttat 1 know anything
abont I think ^ he added, *"7»«««» to
tha salesman, tthat you may make my
order an even Ifivo: dosen boxes instoad
of 50. I propose to rather outdo myself.

thisyjwn-." T'- ij ; ;
vnfrLon! the Same street
[ hiire accepted his invi-

at with him and tbe
* and help bum np

of firecrackers. '

yj
Klyi friend M

that; I do, and
tatiou to be
othorjboys this
k i s M boxes

I
fBLI

nieseat
is ye*r

F. A. DUNHAM,

THE OBJECT LESSON.
A FRESH VIEW OF THE

REVOLUTION.
AMERICAN
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The United States has celebrated its
birthday for 118 years, with a boundless
profusion of firecrackers, both' Chinese
and rhetorical. Grownup folks, a little
weary perhaps of the resounding, jacket
while watching the urchin at work with
ptmk and powder, will' ask themselves,
"What makee the Revolution of 1776
tower like an Alpine peak attirmg histor-
ic revolutions?" One cannot anawWr this
by saying that the immediate reaoii > waa
the biggest fact which the bistorio yard-
stick utfsuim. That was their good
lock, growing oat of tbe vast unknown
tosuuroes of the continent to which the
colonies) were as blind as were George
TH and his parliament One cannot set-
tle it by saying that the Declaration of
Independence was the greatest charter
of human rights ever penned. That Dec-
laration contained nothing essential but
what had been fairly written before in
declaration and proclamation and pro-
test each paper of which had been seal-
ed blood red with thousands of lives.
It was just the old story inscribed afresh
with a pen of fire by a mind of consum-
mate sagacity. • •

Tho celebrated Russian musician, Ru-
binstein, once said to the writer: "You
Americans will never have a distinct
national style of music. Only nations
with a childhood can ever hav<j this.
Your people never had a childhood—
yon were born full grown." This last
sentence packs an essay in 10 words
and cuts close to the bone. The time
had come in tbe evolution of things for
tho Anglo-Saxon hive to swarm. There
was not enough elbow room in the old
political hive at the beginning of that
last quarter of the last century, and the
bees determined to set up fresh house-
keeping. Tho new swarm felt them-!,
selves just as wise, as capable and as
self sustaining as the others of tbe fam-
ily. They had inherited all the tradi-
tions, the customs, the accumulated! ex-
perience, the instinct 'for self govern-
ment, inherent in a race whiah has beat-
en tho world in the keenness of its po-
litical genius. . •

It was but the difference of 5, 10, 30
years or whatnot If it had not been
"navigation laws," "writs of assist-,
ance," "stamp act," "tax oh tea," at
which the colonists grumbled savagely,
like true Englishmen, it would have been
something else a little later. These'
things were wrongs, to be sure, but they
would have been ultimately righted in
the natural course of things and wtsro
not -a whit worse than many afflictions
which beset the man. of Yorkshire or
Kent The American colonist, on the
whole, was as free in the enjoyment of
social and political privilege as any
king's subject that then walked the
green earth—perhaps even had larger
liberty.

His large measure of freedom indeed
made the homespun yeoman on this side
of the Atlantic, wjbose fathers had shot
tbe arrow flights which won Creasy and
Agincourt.and'whobad charged in Crom-
well "s ironsides at Naueby and Worces-
ter, feel the smart the mare keenly. So
came the swell of tho race instinct
first embodying itself in (he sword-
like epigram, "No taxation without
representation,'' then after a seven yean'
successful war getting itself crystallised
in a magnificent system of home rule,
biform in its relation to state and fed-
eral affairs, and bringing the direction
of matters most intimately connected
with the citizen's hearth and home as
close as possible to him, in fact In the
triumph of a great principle England as
well as ,the whole world won when
Cornwallis deli vered hia sword to Wash-
ington, Englishmen over tbe sea have
been swarming off from the parent hive
ever since. Canada and the Australian
dominions arc essentially asrfree as the
United Stages in self government and
.only need their own wish to be as tree
in name. ' i

Comparing the American Revolution
with die three active great revolutions
of modern times, we see how wide the
swiflg of its pendulum as compared with
theirs. The heroic rising of the Nether-
lands tinder William of Orange had its
root in religious oppression, and though
it ended in severanoe from Spain no
such project stamped its outset The
English revolution of 1640, which rolled
a king's head in the sawdust trampled
oat tbe theory of the divine right of
royalty and enforced the fact that thence-
forth in that land monarcba shonld only
rule with the assent and co-operation of
parliament i t was one great step in the
growth of the English constitution.
The French cataclysm of bloodshed and
horror, typified by tha guillotine, whose
ghastly head shearing sometimes red-
dened four hours a day, was the natu-
ral reaction of long centuries of caste
robbery and misrula Tbe flame caught
from the American torch, but the fuel
had been seasoning for ages, and the
conflagration lit the world under its
glare.1 Out of the savagery, cruelty and
misery with which these great crises
reeked was wrought immortal good, for
in this world all permanent spixitnal

gain is— . [ • • . • !
Iron dm from eennal (knes
And heated net with bornlne; fears
And dipped In baths at hissta* tear > .
Aatf battered with tha aback* of aejsss
To ahaipe and na*. ^

But of all they have bequeathed to
humanity nothing blossoms with prom-
ise so rich as that tree at liberty which
bourgeons into 44 ccmmonweaJtha. Its
object lesson is an incarnate fact, exem-
plifying the truth that every political
community and every individual in that
community, is entitled by God's birth
right to tbe fairest^
field of self , , L

leaves of tbe tree shall be for Ok* baal-
Thati«thegonfa-

arogreaf re world today.
practwal work of July *.

• I O. T. FXBJUB-

Ion of tbe
That was tbe
1770.

A PUBLIC BESEFJICIDR.
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

T« taoM who dp aat already kae» tha
c n is esMfafished • Newark, at 105 I!

BCT street a phvaldan who stands in tb>
forcaiast rank of his proft ailuu. who Is ia
dorsad by the leading colleges at the coantrr
sad wo* can prove by witacsse* right here in
Newark (not by one. bat by haadreds) that
he has socccded in coring cases that k
been atterly gives up by other pbyttdaaa,
and good ones. too. To those who do
these facts we state that any person, rich
poor, old or young, ia w t k m c here and re
ceive exassinatioB. aa4 advice free of charge

Thousands praise tbs/day they came to
for treatment. There b BO guess 4*brk,
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter bow difficult the case, no nutter how
much of the phrsidaa's thne h may coasume.
the diagnosis will Dot only be thorough,
will be absolutely free. There ts no taint
quackery or deception: no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts .
living witnesses.

- Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Qrovc street.
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, under dat
of January 12 : "Tbe medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. -I am
almost out, and it has helped me so moch and
I am so mnch pleased with its wonderful
.effort 00 nrr broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success ia my
case. I am feeling as well now. In fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at oar office
and if you wish yoa may see them. Another
thing: We never pabBsh or reveal a patienl'i
name unless they so desire.

There » not a penny to pay for the f nlles
medical advice. Dr. Starkweatbei Is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chimrgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by tbe
College of ftiysiciaas and Surgeons and
Bellevae Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oar office. No. toj Halsev street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
dally to give, examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or bow many years yoa have suffered
ia spite of means adopted ia your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
sane will cost you nothing, and aaajr be tbe
sseans of saving your life. We prepare all
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies In-
dicated. This plan eatables the patient to
receive directly from us soch remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to o
p. m. Sundays 4 tof6 p. m.

These living at a distance can consult tbe
Doctor by letter..

Sead or call (or our Book of Testimonials.
DR. STARKWEATHERS

BOMB KTMXDIZS,
No. 10, Halsc7; street. Newark. N. J.
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OBJECT LESSON. 

A FRESH VIEW OF THE 
REVOLUTION. 

and Joy, Bn nt alone, deserted by alL 
Forfiine, family, friendi—yea. eren hia 

■do*, for Jonah bad disappeared—ran- 
imbed, and ho whistle of his master 
could lore him from the canyon. 

Tribble sat absorbed in bitter reverie 
when suddenly a crashing In the thicket 
made him start and lift his beery eyes 
A good humored, smiling face met hia 
—the face of Joyful Jerry, a well known 
character from fhe camp below, a laay, 
happy go lucky fellow, with few brains 
and a kindly heart 

“Hello. Ben!’'be called. 
'■‘Hello!’* moodily tram Ben. 

^'•Thought I'd pay ye it visit," said 
Jerry, dropping down nponrtbe ground 
beside Tribble. "I telhyw- part, ye’re 
too loneeom up here Why don’t ye 
come down ter the camp? The bays 
'low ter her a eelebrhehnn on the Fourth. 
Ye’d orter ter come down. They’ve sent 
to Bilverton ter fireworks an powder an 
a cannon. Lord, but they’ll whoop 
things up! Ye’d orter come down. ” 

To Joyftal Jerry’s pressing invitation 
Tribble returned -no answer, but sud- 
denly and curtly asked, ‘‘Ye didn’t sea 
nnthin of that thar ornery yaller darg 
of mine, did ye, On your .way up?” . 

“I seed Jonah cutrin down the can- 
yon like all possessed,’’ returned Jerry, 
“Now what on airth’s gone an took 
that thar crittur:’’ 

“Hell knows!'’ said Tribbledivagely. 
After J.ryfnl Jerry had taken bis de- 

parture with a farewell adjuration tc 
Ben to lie on hand for the ceremonies 
and rites at the glorious Fourth, Trib- 
ble rose, went into his lonely cabin and 
sat down on the edge of bis bed. 

. “Fourth of July 1" be muttered. “Cel- 
ebraahnns! Humph! I’d like ter know 
why I should celebrate? Orter be patri- 
otic, I roc kin. Patriotic oypr what? A 
country I done my level best ter. I fit far 
her, tramped through snow, rain an 
hail; slept on tfie ground; ^et pork an 
hard tack; faced death over an over fer 
her, an now she’s a-doin her best to let 
me'starve. Ad; d fine country! It’s 
only a country for the east an goldbugs 
.afi Wall street—curse’em I I'm played, 
out—old, poor, forsaken by everybody, 
even my dog; ’I'll cash in now an let 
the game gq on without me. Come here," 
Betsy, old gal, ” taking down his batter- 
ed, rusty rifle. . “I didn’t think when 
we wni marchin through Georgy I’d 
ever epmft ter ye ter help me out of life, 
bnt that's what,.old gaL I’m tired out 
—done fer—busted. Ye’re my last 
friend. Give me a proof of your friend- 
ship now’’—— J ’ 

With his rifle in hand, he stepped to 
the door pf his cabin to take his last 
look of earth. The sun was just setting. 
The dying rays were flooding the moun- 
tains with lurid'fight White and cold, 
their glittering peaks shone amid the 
scarlet and snlphur hues pf sunset like 
purified souls emerging from a furnace 
of fire,. The: great solemn pines swayed 
and bent in the evening wind.- Myste- 
rious and vague whispere seemed to float 
from the depths of the forest The lone- 
ly, weary, desolate watcher was strange- 
ly niovpd -by the solemnity and har- 
mony of the scene. ‘ ‘Oh, it’s purty, ’' he 
murmured brokenly, "it’spurty. I alius 
wanted Molly ter see them mountings, 
butspe never will. Who’ll find may! 
wonder, and send her word’'■■■— 

He started. Sharp and clear on the 
soft night air, up from the canyon, rose 
the bark of aj dog. 

“Why, tbjar’s Jonah!” Ben cried 
“He’a a-oomia back. That thar ornery 
—why, thar’s voiefos—who’s with him?” 

Through the opening, between tHG 
cedars, past the tunnel, came two figures 
—a woman and a dog. The-dog—not 
a handsome animal by any means, but 

a o*ly three of qa— 
her and myself—in 
e lived in a little 
a stream that wound 

The United States has celebrated its 
birthday for 118 yean, with a boundless 
profusion of firecracker*, both' Chinese 
and rhetorical. Grownup folks, a little 
weary perhaps at the resounding racket, 
while watching the urchin at work with 
punk and powder, will' ask tbcmMlve* 
“What makes the Revolution of 1776 
tower like an Alpine peak among histor- 
ic revolutions?” One cannot answer this 
by saying that the immediate result was 
the biggest fact which the historic yard- 
stick measures. That was their good 
luck, growing oat of the vast unkhown 
resources of the continent, to which the 
colonies were as blind as were George 
HI and his parliament One cannot set- 
tle it by saying that the Declaration of 
Independence was the greatest charter 
of human rights ever penned. That Dec- 
laration contained nothing essential but 
what had been fairly written before in 
declaration and proclamation and pro- 
test, each paper of which had bon seal- 
ed blood red with thousands of lives. 
It was just the old story inscribed afresh 
with a pen of fire by a mind of consum- 
mate sagacity. 

The celebrated Russian musician, Ru- 
binstein, once said to the writer; “Yon 
Americans will never have a distinct 
national style of music. Only nations 
with a childhood can ever have this. 
Year people never had a childhood— 
yon were born fall grown. ” This last 
sentence packs ah essay in 10 wards 
and cuts close to the bane. The time 
had come in the evolution of things for 
the Anglo-Saxon hive to swarm. There 
was not. enough elbow room in the old 
political hive at the beginning of that 
lost quarter of the last century, and the 
bees determined to Bet np fresh house- 
keeping. Trio new swarm felt them-;, 
selves just as wise, as capable and as 
self sustaining as the cithers of the fam- 
ily. They had inherited all the tradi- 
tions, the customs, the accumulated ex- 
perience, the instinct 'for self govern- 
ment, inherent in a race which has beat- 
en the world in the keenness of its po- 

NEAR TIMBER LINE 

“Whair did that crittur go?” 
words broke the absolute silence 

of the forest Around and abovo as far 
ha the eye could reach stretchod the 
awful majesty of the Ban Joan range. 
Towering peaks, sublime domes, yawn- • 
lng chasm* narrow defiles and pinoS— 
pines everywhere, through the branches 
of whish stole the soft, murmuring 
breams of a drowsy, deli cions July aft- 
omood. The acenp was One to profound- 
ly move the onlooker. Every move of ; 
man might find here an answering echo, j 
for in the heart of the Rocky mountain* 

crackers. A man named John Strait 
kept that store, anil I used to think he 
oust bo the richest man in the world, 
and tho wisest; and best, too, barring 
my father. Strati t> faoe fell when we 
Inode known oflr desire far firecracker* 
Then he looked; at tne, and I suppose he 
saw that I ™ greatly .wrought up on 
tho subject \ !r . 

“ ‘Well, ’ he [said, ‘I’ve sold out all 
my firecracker^ but' I have one pack 
saved far my own boy. I promised him 
that bo should have that pack, no matter 
What happened, bn* if he’s willing 
we'll divide the pafck between the two 
nogr*? ! . *- i it . 
| “So young Strait was called in and 

.questioned, my‘fears that he would not 
be wilting rising ovary instant Before 
the questioning vraS finished several 
Other belated woujd be purchasers of 
firecrackers appeared, and finally tho 
Btrait boy matte a shrewd suggestion 
that showed hjm to have a good busi- 
ness bead. , ] 1} J- t 

“ “Open the pack. ’ he said, ‘and Count 
meont 10. Then 1*11 sell the rest at the 
firecrackers at a cent apiece. ’ 

“Ten tittle rptisiof concentrated joy 
for boys fell to my share. My father 

r JULY4TH 
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GOOD OLD DAYS “My letters?” weakly repeated Ben. 
“No; I wrote, bnt yours—Molly?” i > 

“Yes, my dear, I know. Something 
went wrong. We won’t try to figure it 
out now. All we care for is that wo are 
together again. My poor old man, I 
shall take yon back with me. The boy 
has got on first rate, Ben, We won’t 
starve. Jonah must have known I was 
coming, for when I got off the train 
something tugged at my dree* and I 
looked down, and there he wa* waiting 
to hying ine np to yon. ” 

“An I thought he, too, pad forsaken 
me I thought everybody an every- 
thing had gone back on mi Oh, Mol- 
ly!” and the sobs pent up for years in 
that worn old heart, burst forth. The 
two—the husband and tho wife—wept 
together. Jonah crept to their feet and 
grieved with them in his sympathetic, 
dumb fashion. And then, when the 
storm had past, Ben had a cap of Mol- 
ly’s tea and a hot biscuit, while Jonah 
reveled with a bona Contentment spread 
her wings abovp the tittle cabin, and 
peace brooded at the humble fireside . 

‘ ‘What d’ye think of them mounting* 
Molly?” asked Ben as they stood at the 
door looking out at the snowy range 
stretching before them tike the portals 
of paradise. 

“Ben, all I can think of when I look 
at them is that verse in the Bible, ‘As 
the mountains are round about Jerusa- 
lem, so the Lord is round about his peo- 
ple.*” 

WHEN FIRECRACKERS WERE A LUX- 
URY AND COST ACCENT EAfcH. 

How a Bunch Was Divided at the Cooatry 
Store—The Man Who Still Keeps Fp the 
Old Time Celebration of the Fourth From 
Early Mora Until Night. 

T IS my opinion 
(i W . that the teneval- Vk 5¥ji ’•?? ue, the overpow- 

ering splendor, 
so to speak, of the 

JjOaHi ~ qKl firecracker is not 
usually appreci- 

flRjumSrej! | gEr* ated and com pro- 
i ~ * gB!: hendedr It is al- B^SSj4SJP*M, most a sealed 

mystery t> the 
boys. . is, in 

- *»v»w none, but those 
youngsters who can only partially) sat- 
isfy their desire for the snapping red 
and yellow paper1 cylinder* and men 
who were once such boys and have not 
forgotten the days when they were 
young. if T > 

I know1 sevegtl such boys who undsr- 
stand the subject perfectly, but of all 
my grownup^ acquaintances there is hut 
one man who has ever shown thorough 
knowledge thereof. This man’ is past 
middle age now. He owns mills and 
railroads and landed estate* He is, in 
fact, rich enough to buy shiploads of 
firecrackers if he should so desire, His 
standing in business and society is of 
the best, and for 51 weeks of every year 
his face wears an expression of such 
gravity that yon would never suspect 
him of being frivolous enough to awn to 
a weakness for firecracker* I am not 
sure that it is proper to use the yrord 
weakness in referring to his fondness 
for the Chinese noise and smoke mak- 
er* Certainly ins passion far them 
while it lasts is as strong as any other 
of his visible characteristic* It begins 
to manifest itself about a week before 
Uncle Sam's birthday, increases with 
every 24 hours till;the damning of the 
glorious Fourth and then dissipates it- 
self in -a fusilladeof crackers lasting all 
day and half the night, at the end of 
which my friend is tired, sleepy, grimy 
and almost invariably with tittle holes 
burned in his clothes where stray sparks 
have found lodgment. But he does not 
mind -fits' weariness, his blackened ap- 
pearance or the bodes in bis clothe* He 
is always in a satisfied, not to say ec- 
static, state of mind when at last he 
gets to bid on the night of the glorious 
Fourth. * 

According to the neighbor* the worst 
of the business is that there is absolute- 
ly no stopping in the poise even at meal- 
times from shortly after daylight till 
10 or 11 o’clock at night 

Even boys get hungry and tiled, but 
when my friend is celebrating the 
Fourth of July he arranges his juvenile 

litical geniu* 
It was but the difference of 5, 10, 20 

years or whatnot If it had not been 
“navigation law*” “writs of assist-, 
ance,” “stamp act” “tax on tea,’* at 
which the colonists grumbled savagely, 
like true Englishmen, it would have been 
something else a tittle later. These 
things were wrong* to be sure, but they 
would have been ultimately righted in 
the natural course of things and were 
not -a whit worse than mahy afflictions 
which beset the man of Yorkshire or 
Kent The American colonist on the 
whole, was as free in the enjoyment of 
social and political privilege as any 
king's subject that then walked the 
green earth—perhaps even had larger 
liberty. 

His large measure of freedom indeed 
made the homespun yeoman an this side 
of the Atlantic, wjhose fathers had shot 
the arrow flights which won Creasy and 
Agincourt, and whohad charged in Cram- 
well’s ironsides at Nseeby and Worces- 
ter, feel the smart the mare keenly. Bo 
came the swell of- the race instinct, 
first embodying itself in the sword- 
like epigram. "No taxation without 
representation, ’ ’ then after a seven years’ 
successful, war getting itself crystallized 
in a magnificent system of home rule, 
biform in its relation to state and fed- 
eral affaire, and bringing the direction 
of matters most intimately connected 
with the citizen’s hearth and home as 
close as possible to him, in fact In the 
triumph of a great principle England as 
well as ,the whole world won when 
Cornwallis delivered hia sword to Wash- 
ington. Englishmen over the sea have 
been swarming off from tho parent hive 
ever since. Canada and the Australian 
dominions are essentially ag^freo as the 
United States in self government and 
only need their own wish to be as free 
in name. 

Comparing the'American Revolution 
with the three active great revolutions 
of modern time* we see how wide the 
swifig; of its pendulum as compared with 
theirs, The heroic rising of tire Nether- 
lands under William of Orange had its 
root in religions oppression, and though 
it ended in severance from Spain no 
such project stamped its outset. The 
English revolution of 1640, which rolled 
a king's head in the sawdust, trampled 
out the theory of the divine right of 
royalty and enforced the fact that thence- 
forth in that land monarch*should only 
rule With the assent said co-operation of 
parliament it was one great step in the 
growth of the English constitution. 
The French cataclysm of bloodshed and 
horror, typified by the guillotine, whose, 
ghastly head shearing sometimes red- 
dened four hours a day, was the natu- 
ral reaction of long centuries of caste 
robbery and misrula The flame caught 
from the American torch, bat tho fuel 
had been seasoning far age* and the 
conflagration tit the world under its 
glare.1 Out of the savagery, cruelty and 
misery with which there great crises 
reeked was wrought immortal good, for 
in this world all permanent spiritual 
gain is— ’ . | • 

Iron djog from control gloom ! 
And heated ret with burning fear* 
And dipped in bathe at hi—lng fare > And battered with tbs sbacksof dsjore 
To shop* and use. 1 

But at all they have bequeathed to 
humanity nothing blossoms With prom- 
ise so rich aa that tree at liberty which 
|. into 44 oommoowi-altha. Its 
object lesson is an incarnate fact, exem- 
plifying the truth that every political 
community and every individual in that 
comm unity, is entitled by God's birth- 
right to the’ fairest, moat unfettered 
field- of self development! ;TAnd the 
leaves of the tree shall be for the heal- 
ing of the nation* ” That is the gonfa- 
lon of the progressive world today. 
That was the practical writ of July 4, 
177ft. ■ G. T. rum 

crackers in his pocket with great care 
We wont home-jtogfither full of delight- 
ful anticipations ^or the evening, for 
they Wpre to bp ljjept until nightfall, 
that I might not lota a single scintillat- 

Tbere Is not a penny to pay for the fades 
medical advice. Dr. Starkweather is s grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bcllevae Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at oar office. No, loj Halsey street. Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is la attendance 
dally to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 

- “My anticipations! were fully met by 
the bLazing. ixijipiijg reality. The even- 
ing came off moonless and dark, and 
pot * match xvjis [font to fuse until the 
very last gleam bf Ifght had disappeared 
from the western sky. Then my father 
took the first of! the firecracker* lighted 
it carefully and) lajjd it on the big. flat 
atone that serried ;as a doorstep to our 
house. It seenijed to me when the sizz- 
ing of the ftue jwaii followed by the ex- 

for poor Ben Trfbbla Ho was alone, 
away up near the timber line, sitting near 
the mouth of Ids tunnel, wondering 
What had become of hi* .dog. the only 
friend he had left In the world. 

| Ben was one of the tmlneky ones of 
.earth. Since 1870 he had' been toiling} 
alone np there in the mountain* hunt- 
lng a fortune. When jio came west frfom 
low*‘with only his dog Jonah and the 
old rifle Betsy he hail carried through 
tho war for company, he had staked out 
his claim in tho Ban Juan, built his lit- 
tle cabin on the mountain side and gone 
cheerfully to work, with his! pick and 
hand drill,confidently.expecting to strike 
a lead soon, sell out and go back, to his 
wife and boy with a bag fall of gold 
dost , The letters bo got weekly helped 
him amazingly. They were his incen- 
tive, his stimulant Jonah was faithful, 
and Betsy was useful. Occasionally Ben 
would leave the tunnel and the cabin 
and go diown the mountain to Pay Dirt 
camp, where he soon bccamo popular 
among the many good fellow* And so 
at first, while ho was strong, ambitions 
and hopeful, everything went very well 

Afterward? v 
The! years went by* and Ben did not 

find his silver mine. Not that he was 

• Next day was the Fourth of July, and 
early in the morning the boom of Pay 
Dirt’s cannon resounded tltrough the 
mountain* Molly liked the distant 
sotmds of celebration as she went about 
the tittle cabin picking up Ben’s few 
belonging* .preparing for the home- 
ward journey, but Tribble had ho use 
for gunpowder nor independence day* 
he stated, reiterating his grievances 
against a country existing mainly for 
“goldbugs” and the east 

In the afternoon Ben went into the 
tunnel with Molly- to show her where 
he had worked fori year* Womanlike, 
she was full of curiosity and began pok- 
ing and prying about, picking np speci- 
mens and hits of rock here and there. 
When she came out, her ahecked ging- 
ham apron was'filled with her treasure* 
which she looked over and carefully ad- 
mired. 

“This is a pretty one, Ren, ” she said, 
holding it up to him. 

He took it, stared blindly at it far a 
moment, turned white and faltered, 
“Gjold!” 

The two gazed stupidly at each other. 
‘[‘Molly, ” he said, speaking like one 

In a dream. “Molly, let me look at the 
other*” rf 

She handed up one after another. He 
examined them mechanically. “Gold!” 
he repeated over and over. 

Suddenly a tremendous .roar bf artil- 
lery swept up the canyon. It was the 
sunset salute to a - great, nation’s birth- 
day. 

Bite seemed to rouse from his dream. 
“She’s all right!” he shouted, 

j “Who, ,Ben?” cried Molly. 
“The min* Molly; the country—. 

everything! I’ve struck itiatlastl We’re 
rich, Molly, we’re rich! Why in thun- 
der hain't I got some fireworks or gun- 
powder or somethin?” 

He broke off and ran like a deer into 
the cabin, and presently emerged with 
his rifle in his hands' 

“Brace np now, Betsy, f* he yelled. 
“Show some respect to your country— 
the country ye fit ter savo. ” And then, 
as the dying salute of Pay Dirt camp 
recrashed up the mountain sid* Ben 
Tribble raised Betsy to bis shoulder and 
answered It i j 

Edith Sessions Terra. 
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HX STAKED BLINDLY. 
one with an almost human anxiety an 
his ugly face—bounded; forward to 
Ben's feet, yelping and' fawning with 
delight 7 

Tho woman' came on slowly and tim- 
idly. She was plainly dressed, elderly; 
her scanty brown hair was thickly 
strewn with gray; her sad face bore the 
marks of many a tearful Tigil; her un- 
gloved hands-showed signs oflabor, bnt 
the soul that shown from her patient 
eyes was noble and steadfast; the smile 
that lighted up her thin face had all 
.the sweetness of the long ago. Love, 
youth, life Itself, came with her as she 
advanced, holding oat faithful,-yearn- 
ing arms to the poor, rough, disappoint- 
ed old miner1 standing there, his hand 
on the trigger of his gnn. 

“Benjamin!” She breathed rather 
than spoke his name. 

Then, tike one who has seen a ghost, 
Ben Tribble fell face downward at the 
feet of his wife. 

The stars were shining when he open- 
ed his .eye* and looked np into Molly’s 

■face. The kettle was ringing on! the 

womd sit alone, night after j night pic- 
turiiig the’ two be had left behind, won- 
dering about them, dreaming of them, 
longing far tjicm. Sometimes he started 
np ijji a frenast. crying out that he would 
go—it hat day. that hour—back to them. 
Whit matter if he had no money? He ; 
could tramp ovt-r the mountains, the 
plain* to find Molly and the boy. Then 
hia eyes would fall on the month of the 
tnniiel. f)anti mechanically he would 
shoulder his pick, take his lantern and 
go hack to his dreary search. 

Then, ops day, Tribble struck a lead! 
Struck a fair vein of silver! The very 

t next week the saver panic cam* 
>• Tribble was dazed. He could not nn- | 
derstand. Day after day he groped his 

down [to Pay Dirt to hear the news ; 
ltrom the etst He joined the circle of 
hopkles* despairing men who sat watch 

‘ing silver go down, down, feeling as if 
the! bottomless pit. were yawning at 
their feeb [ 

• TChen suddenly Molly’• letters stop- 
ped. Tribble wrote again and again, 
but could get no answer. A silence ’V 
vast and awful a|s that which reigned 

, <■» the mountains swept between him 
^ and the kiro he loved. 

Tribble, grew feoros* sullen and sns- 
picloua- After* 

icinxi 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
FURR MILK tram Jersey oows deUv- 

1F YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnnisoa. 
If yon want good (rod. go to W. 
tTamiaoe. If job want good 

. go to W. J. Tunison. U 
and that is that they are much less dan- 
gerous than ginns or toy pistol* and 
they make mote noise and flame and 
smokk for the; money than any other 
sort df fireworks that I know anything 
about I think, “ be added, turning to 
the salesman, ‘'that yon may make my 
order an even {five doz. n boxes instead 
of BtK I propose to rather outdo myself 
this year.” ^T’l .j { 

My friend liveO? ,ou the Same street 
that I d* and 1 hjtve accepted hia invi- 
tation to be pnx Bt with him and the 
othtrjboya this! roar and help burn op 
his 60 boxes foil of firecracker* 

; i T' L IX MsmRaij. 

W. J. TUNISON, 

Yob Blumer—Haven't you a private 
watchman looking oaf far your house 
while you are away at the seashore? 

Van Winkle—Ye* And he is going 
to charge me double rates over the 
Fourth of July. 
.! Von Blumer—What ft*? 

Van Winkle—He says the fireworks ttle be ceased going 
bnt dwelt apart tecto 

Works. 

forty & Stryker 
ortcinis, mm in vagrants, 



DAILY fteS*!?

*»*• /«• tfaWovf MS Co/wwaw.

ANNEXATION.
MAYOR OILBErfV

COURAOINO
MAKES AN

' >REOICTION. t

l e -

•k abort BteeUng ol toe Oommoo
eU was held last
Btoektoo. F1*k and WestpbAl twty
absent.

' A petition from Tblorp*> A Ivln». oojal
d«ai«ra, of 311 Watchung avenue, was
ferred to tbe Fire and Building C'>mi
tee. It asked for permission to bulk
bow window out to thje street lloo aiid
9* 10addition on the rear. Baaiuel Drela 'a
application (or a pawnbroker's Uoeote
was also referred. Tbe Balldltut Co
mlltee wore Instructed to oooslier the
quest of M A O . Bird (or permission
•mot a grain'aamte aorow Uw sldnWalk
I* l a s t Fourth .street.

•meat Thompson aaked for the return
of the assessment of Sty 29 wblcn be- bjkd
palil towards the proposed «-jrt«nnl<i
'Watcbunfi avenue, and bis petition
referred to the Finance Committee
ports for the month from the city
urer and. oolleetor Were' reoulved
Sled. -Beterred to the. Flnanee Oommttt se
was the letter of City Assessor i.K. flu
bard, who complained that the safe p
chased to preserve the tax accounts wia
.full ot old books. Halo storage was a!
thought deblrable for tbe valuable
only -official• ansnasmNttmap.

Tbe following letter from the
read: . '

Pl~4L*rIEX». N. J., July J, 18W
Oc B w n t l i ; ftaaw CmmaL y

ajt*:—In order that there may tie
delay 4n maktna; a'oootraot i

'tbe construction of • sew enure system. It
' Important tbatth* location '-of tbe

tratlon bed should l x decided upon at the ei
Itejrt.poastble tnoiqtvaU This 1» s very i n p o V

- ant mailer, not urtly to l'lalnfleM, but to t be
inhabitant* of tbe bjiroujrb a* well, and
sre-ms to me thai~ft will be very unwise U> ^e-1

leot a looallOD w lib out riTtoK full conuld
tlon to tbe future ne&Ss of NorU PlWntteld.

The probability that at no very dlatant tl
tbe tiro munirlimlltlea will be merged u
one, ia «o ffr<-at, that In buitdiqg a pewer:
•yatem for ourselves, we ahouldlook upon t
borouicb as a dIMrlot Into which, sooner

, thin systeia will have to be extended.
>lidatlon stiould never take place. Noi

I will, la self defense, be compel] ud
i-ers at an early da^. How li

pWlt Is tbatrh^two systeoas should be
kto «wch othef-. that'tbe sewage In

• oan bt» carried to th« same flit
Looked at from a sanitary stai

be Intercast* c f! the two places are Id*
I It will be a great oventliiUt to act

alter without Irst making- an effort
fe the co-Kjperat On of North Plalallt

re to co-optra 0 will eventually me

PLAIN FIELD HOLDS HER OWN.

Ma*. Itmtr +7

Hon. T. F. Lane In his Washington
Letter to the Summit Herald.. gives the
following Intereetlnajjalalsinaiii about ths
post offloes In this eotmt) district:

The annual - receipts of the various
Presidential Poet Offloe In Hew Jersey,
present some rather curious statistics.
There are ninety-four such offloes now In
nxlstraee and their total receipts aggre-
gate SI,477.98LCO, while the total salaries
paid to pastmaaters Is »16»,000. The ef-
fect of the business depression Is seen In
the falling off In receipts in many offloes
to so.large an extent In some cases as to
reduce tbe grade of the offlse. Tbe most
notable Instances of this ire in Elizabeth,
which Is reduced from 4 first to a second
class offloe, Dover and Westflrtd, which
-ire reduced from second to thlrd-cla**,
and Irvtngtoo. wblcb Is reduced from the
third to fourth-class, The following are
the receipts and salaries In Union Oouaty
postoOces: ' - -

' . Salary Salary
Po*« office lafci is»i

Cranford... -SlJ»O $LW0
Elizabeth sjMB MOO
PtalnftcM. 1.. 1,700 . i.700
Kaisway. . . ' 2#U> «,100 »JK1M

ALWAYS QROWINa

Summit..
WntfleM 4000 1.TO)

FOR SICK BABIES.

••hi* ' Ckariif

Bel
/

nitration bed*, i ne on each aide of
. which should I e avoided. If possible.

Tvlew of tbt< Importance of this
Fparmltme to siunrua Ibat a committee be Ap-

pointed by your bciorable body to
with the authorities iof North Plalnflcld r
stive to It. , Bsaiieotrulljr submitted.

• ' - ' •— •, ', A.

The suggestion of the Major
adopted, the SJewa rage Committee be
Instructed tjooonsilt with tue borough

, govetumuni In tog ord to the matter.
The report ot ihei dtroutora of U u p

llo library w u red ilvoa and Hied, as wejre
the two report*'of lUty Judge Ooddwgtc n.
•Vooprdlug to the utaUintjut of oatos di r-
ing tbe quarter en ding ApiU 1, 116 pur-
sons were brought before the court.
these 59 were

or

fliit-J, 34'. oommltted,

Financial ly-
Heoeived In tluua
Vine Crom la*t ijuai
raid car-tare. l<k».
Paid city licmanr* i

l'i

Ussed, three beld unc er
bonds, anjd 50 rbleiiiejl uo<J«r sunpoudMl
sentence! ', "_ \ '. ~/

• V*

V

'M
Ml

a Ml
win

Total paid.....,,! . ' . . . . (£9 SO

iIn the quarter
sobs were brough
were tlntv!, 'M'> com
or dUiuls»ed, iT n

fitted, t>U olscbargita
UMOJHI under suopttm

eenleuue, u i aeiJ iind»r bonOat, two i
* aeitled, two afipva t-o.
I; ' Ftnanelally:
keoalvedla One*..
IPloe from teat y«-ar
Fald oar-fare, feui,
l'»ld city tnMaurer.

! Total paid

Policeman Olm
allowed

'•' rrqu«t that he
lour weelU leave of aU-euoe

o»u»e of Illues*,
prtaUons' of $1,00

was granted. A(>p
* for the Ore depart

i meat and ot tiiuo Bur the poor fund w« re
made. • Ibe $&*> , «M*s*ment paid by t bo
T. M. 0 , A. for tee

! v?atchuag avenue

sloillir ulalm of $47 89
tbat amount was lound to be correct.

- optulou
Cbarles A. Beed In regard: to tbe runawky

! street
engine

June %
wonld be «eit tor y
William a . 8i>eD<er, tbe farmer, whets*
wagon was
Oounollman

dam iged. On motion
Dum

and ibe

ttxuu
offlona

altjr ot WO One.
to notify Chief
Ittabis of ths pn|posed ohan«e,

TM eoaisatttei
permlaaloa w

' Ivtns to t>uUd
; their petition.
| to spend $*) for a
! als maps. The street

then adjoomad.

July 1,
to court. Off

130 in -
those 10

tiT] on
i uu

M 11

11

Iprapoaed extrusion ol
ks*v .tdered re(.utiii d
borlieU to pay Krn^et

fead from Oounseiur

boi ID buoo ia
thought

ibe city top*> »16u>
t

nt the matter W«B
terred with power (o settle to the Flnanpe

j **<l the Fire ̂  £ Ulldlng« Oommlitoea
^*»»w ordtBano»ooneerning dogs,

•"O ŝij;; ado ited on aeoond
ln«. -
pound. abollah tbe doe

the pouad-masjjar
1 to force only the (jrovtstoV *"

Sract ana Dvaj-oatol er

reporting tevoraa U,
grantad to TborpsT

th« additions speclOsd
II is clerk was authorised

in wntoh to ki ep
conkmlasioner

Instructed to pUMiaearb la front et Ik*
lots, SOI and 80S, on FtalBfleld a]r»-

nue, the ooet to b» $66. Chief O

m

J •'A lawn festival and sale wss held at

the borne of John : M. Duok, 89 Jackson
avenue, yesterday afternoon and evening.
Tbn young people who arranged and
managed tbe> affair worked to aid the sick
babies of New York city. Tbe proceeds
were-about $25. Tables.had been placed
under tbe>large tree by the hanse. ' In
tbe evenlDg Cbtneee lanterns were used
In Illuminating. •

loose fn charge of tbe tables, were: j
Candy table-*-Ada Woolston and Bnun* Vet-

terlcln.' ; • ' - - I
Fanoy table—Harry Needham. j
Flower stand—<Joorg-e Ecker. j
Cake table—Florence Buck. |
lc«-crc*im table—May lanbarg-er. l i i lu

Welser. Carrie Duck, Eddie Duck. Fred
tin. Badlp Holmes, Axla Holmes.

Lemonade well—Nellie Martin,

Hervey. T. B., Book of
Ktag, T. 8., White Hills.
Dodge, E. J , IUaatraOoos ol BrfUair

History 3 v. ! ;
Fargin, a. H. W.. Oothlc Omamenta.
Atkinson, J., History ot Newark. '; !
Itanypenny, Q. W., Our Indian - WsatK
Messier, A.. History of 8ofa«rs-t

Oountr. H. J- • ' >. *
New England PrUater. X ,
Losalag, B.J., Mount Varnon. !
Thompson, D. P., Oreen Mountain

Boys. .
Toomba, 8 . Hew Jersey Troops In tbe

Virginia Oampalgo.
Warner, O. D., Studies In the South and

Wrist. . \
Aldrlch, T. B , An Old Town by the S^t.
Aldriob, T. B.rTwo Bites of a Cber*y.
Benson, £. F., Dodo.
Blow, 8.. BymboUo KduoaUon. :

, Bowen, H. a . Htotorloal Hovels.
Brooks, Phillips, bettors ot Travel,
Crawford, F. M., Katharine Landecdale
Crawford, F.M., Msrton Darcbe.
Crawford, F. M^ Pletro Ohlslerl. :
Orelghton, M.. Papacy During thelBe-

formaUonvv 5.
Crockett, S. B , Stlcklt Minister
Dana, Mrs. W. 8. According to Beaaon.
Davte, B. H-, EzUes.
Davis, B. H., Our English Cousins.
Davis, B. H., Bulers of the

ONE CITY'S TKIUMPH.
APPARENTLY INSURMOUNTABLE

STACLES OVERCOME.
OB* ER6ER S,

l*ayimc Beat and Badlt It* O n

E AX WAYS BUSY STORK."

L*aad«r Oata, Off Eaiy .
Leshder Brown, who was srrested last

Wednesday for conducting a gambling
resort In Falrchlld's alley Monday, June
43. htud a short trial In tbe City Court yes-
terday afternoon. . j

He admitted that he bad played cards
at his home with two other colored men,
Beubsn Bay and Henry Lee, but denied
that the game was for money. The way
he explained the presence of coins and
cards together on the table was;, that the
three had raised a fund to rueh the growl-
er with. None was anxious to go to the
saloon,, so they went Into Brown's bouse
and started to play a game of Bjeven-up to
see who would get tbe beer. »Brown
thought It ridiculous that he jriwfild be
suspected of gambling near an opelo win-
dow with tbe door of tbe'ttdose un-
fastened. | I' .'j

Judge Ooddlngtan said the evidence
was not strong enough "to warrant his
holding Leander, so he suspended sen-
tence with a warning. - |

Doyle, A. ,C, Memoirs of
Holmes. • ' ,

E«rie, A. M., Ouetoms and Fashions; ot
Old New England. I;

Fuller, A., Literary Courtship. :
Grand, Sarah, Heavenly Twins.
Griffle, W. E., Brave LllUe HoUaad.
Barraden, B., Bbtpa That Pass In t$b*

Night .
Jenks, T.. Century World's Fair boo*

for boys: and girls.
Jewett, 8. O., Native of Wlnby
LoweU, James ft.. Letters, 2 v.
Peary, Mrs-, My Arctic Journal.
Peilew, O., Woman and the- Oomsaon>

wealth. ;

Bepplier, A., Essays In Idleneaa. j
Beppiter, A..Essays In Miniature. ; |'
BUey, Jamee W., Poems Here at Home.
Borne Artiste, at the Fair.
Btoddard, 0. A., Beyond tbe Bockles.
Wallace, Lew, Prlnoeof India, 3 v.
Ward, Mrs. H-. Marcella, 3 v. :
Watts, H. E.. Cbriatlan Beoovery of

Spain. >
Wlggln, H. D. Polly Oliver's Problem.
Wllkln, M. E , Pembroke.
Woolson, 0. F., Horace Chase.

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBOR U

CYCLING COMMENT.

Olaf SangstadTs new 20-pound Union
arrived yesterday. : • |- — •

Tbe cyollng world makes the Creeoent
Oval tta meooa again tomorrow.

Barnett Is gaining In speed for short
distances, and. 111 Is said, has ridden a
quarter In 32 seconds. ' '

It 1* estimated'that in the counties of
Monmouth and j Ocean there are 1,600
bloyctee owned I and ridden. Plainfleid
has almost as many as that.

To think that on a track supposedly
level a bicycle will coast nearly one-third
of a mile. Tbe other day a Massachus-
etts man raced to tbe sUrt line, then re-
moved nte feet from the pedals, and his
wheel cart led him about 1,430 feet.

Daniel Page asd George Flratbropk re-
port having traveled 91 miles on their
bicycles bunday, from Plainfleid to Dover
by way of Morrtstown. They left Plain-
Held at &%. m. and returned borne! about
7 p. m. with a great change of color. Tbe
dlttanoe fro.m here to Morrlstown was
made In one hour and a half.

CHRISTIAN ENOtAVOR.

ot

; request for eUOIoc ery waa approved ajod
the oommtttaw wi s authorized to b i n
the neoeasarypHaling done. A nomlac
of bllla WSJCS) oe & paid aad the eooa all

• All young people who wish to spend a
pleaeant and profluble evening may do
ao by attending the Christian EndeeVor
mlasloDary servtoe at the Park Avenue
Baptist Church, Friday evening or this
week,. Mrs. Pond, a returned missionary
from Bulgaria, will address tbe meeting,
and there will be other Interesting feat-
ures. AU will be made welcome.

Tbe Westfleld Christian Endeavor
Local Union will aand John L. Clayton of
Westileld fcs.dalrgate to the International
Chrtatloa Endeavor Convention to be bold
In Cleveland. July 11-15. Mr. Clayton Is
one ol the most aotlve men in the Union,
and will- represent the societies weU.

S«S. WUb

In a game on Jacob Hlpp's sileys hut
eveomg the Coachmen easily defeated a
team of machinists from Soott'a,

Tbascore:

OIU
•US W u m o . .W8

.Ml

.US
.MS

usrH>»«
Meal...',
Sick.... l.l'H,
Jtd-aau. " M ,
Mtpcven .a*

Wattsr*. ..........JS» Bhotta. .m

MM uu

Qulnee. . . . . . . MS
DsUkaaaty .1H

Charts* WllUa ha#l enclosed a aprlng on
the aooatamat tksl head ot Johnatoa%
drlv«. W
torUebaoefltor

Several boys encampments will mater-
ialize tonight and great rivalry exists as
to which will have the honor of . the flret
salvo ot artillery on tne; morning ol the
Fourth. -, -

Frank Quereau returned yesterday
bom Plttsfleld, Mass., to which plaoe he
aooompanled bis daughter, Florence, wbb
Is to take a two-years course at the
Henry Bishop Third Memorial School for
Trained Nurses. t

A flag raising at Frank Quereau'e at
sunrise will be a feature of tbe celebra-
tion and Captain Hamlln promisee a sur-
prise tot the neighbors. As the/ oaptaln
has recently produced an explosive to
which dynamite Is an Infant, Platnneiders
will undoubtedly know when that flag
aeoends.

While escorting a Central BallrosJd of.
flclai to the station the other evening,
a resident apologized for the roughness
of the sidewalks by saying that when
they were rolled down the surface would
be smooth as a floor. "Ob, I UDderstanu
all about I f , said the railroad man.
''•George Kyte will probably put steamer
coal on next, as I understand be to. now
Interested In a fgfaoe factory."

Harry Bobinson and family left Friday
for tbets Bummer residence on Lake
Champlaln. t Dr. Herok) of. Newark has
taken Mr. Bobinson's Fan wood bouse for
the Summer and evidently Intends that
the children shall ecjoy their Summer
outing, he having erected a tent and
placed his crcquet set on tbe lawns for
their benefit. His elegant equipage* are
greatly admired. '

On Friday Captain Charles M. Hawkins.
Quartermaster of the I bird Beglntent,
called on Judge Moore at Fan wood and
demanded a %earoh warrant to recover
uniforms of the National Guard unlaw-
fully withheld by William E. Glum iof
Scotch Plains. Upon the proper pajpfrs!
being prepared Captain Hawkins ace«aa-L

panlec a constable to Clum's resldeaoe
where tbe Bute property was obtained
and Clum arrested. When taken I to
oourt the prisoner admitted having re-
celved an order to turn' In the property
over a month ago, but plead Ignorance
ot tbe law and agreed to jay tbe costs at
tbe proceedings. At the solicitation of
Captain Hawkins tbe oase was afjourned
to Sept. 1, to enable the defendaat to
settle the costs.'

I I M H of a

In a ride through Warren and Bernards
townships one day last week we ran
across some old-timers who have carried
the history of this oounty In their hata
Cor several years past and with whom a
profitable hour oan be spent.

Daniel Cory was seated on the porch ot
his residence, and beside him waa bis
charming young wife. On the brow of
this old county wtatfwman you could sea
peaceful and nappy thoughts pass and

pass w reposeful bliss. Mr. Cory to
over elKhty-aU years of age, and 1* now

saint the sundown of bis life In the old
Oory homestead amid «H the surrounoV

(s that a devoted and

•Ma*! C*m*»l ot Wall • • • • • •

One of the most embarrassing
tions tbat confront many cities has
been solved by Springfield, His., which
dedicated on the first day of la-tt March a
newly erected city hill costing $50,000
witbootadding to tbe bonded indebted-
n«w of the'city and without raising the
funds with which to pay cash for tbe
investment

Operating under the state-law known
•a the general incorporation act, the)
firy of Springfield was hampered with
the constitutional inhibition against ex-
ceeding tbe maximum rate of taxation,
and tbe ̂ T1""*1 assessments of property
for taxation Were so reduced each year

.by the state board of equalization as to
make tbe total revennes available for
city purposes too low to admit of In-
cluding a building fund with tbe cur-
rent expenses. That the city has found
tbe way in which to overcome such ob-

•stacles and by so doing has today a mag-
nificent public building makes tbe plan
adopted for its erection have something
more than ordinary interest in these
days of "town booming."

: On the 4th day of February, 1893,
tbe plan which was subsequently adopt;
ed was proposed to the dry council by.
Edward W. Payne,, a young business
man. He suggested that the city of
Springfield stop paying rent and build
its own home through the assistance of
a local building and loan association.
In order to make it possible for the city
to undertake the project in tie way pro-
nosed Mr. Payne offered to organise a
syndicate of citizens who should sub-
scribe in their own names for enough
shares of stock fn a local building and
loan association to furnish all the need-
ed capital. "
j This syndicate, he proposed, should

co-operate with the city council in Che
adoption of plans, the awarding of con-
fracts and in the active work of super-
intending tbe construction of the build-
ing. They were to be reimbursed for
their outlay by the monthly payment
from the city treasury of a stun of mon-
ey slightly in advance of tbe aggregate
expenditure the city was then wnMng
for tbe rent of dingy and unsatisfactory
quarters for its public-office* in a num-
ber of old buildings in different sections
of the business district At the end of
10 years tbe aggregate of these monthly
payments should be sufficient to return
to the syndicate their original invest?
knant in full, with a reasonable addition
far interest on the use of the money,

plan was accepted, and the building
the result i

In order to nlake their proposition the
more tempting the syndicate represent-
ed by Mr. Payne secured an option on
[the most desirable site in the city for
such a building and offered it in con-
nection with the main proposition. Tbe
city council bad previously prepared the
way for the ultimate erection of such a
structure by establishing a sinking fund
to furnish the money for the purchase
of a site, and it had available for tbat
purpose the sum of $10,000, which it
paid to the syndicate for the title to the
land on which the building now stands.
The property was deeded to. the city,

I subject to a mortgage which secures the
' syndicate against any loss of its invest-
ment The result is that within a few
days more than one year after the plan
was first formally proposed the city is
making payments on its permanent
home. The city is also negotiating for a
municipal electric light plant for light-
ing the streets'and to furnish light to
private consumers, and it is considering
the same plan by which the new city
hall was built as the solution of a prob-
lem similar to that with which the
council was confronted when it under-
took the building project. It is proposed
also to require private corporations ask-
ing for publio franchises to pay n"in»1-
ly into the city treasury a percentage on
the gross receipts of the business they
enjoy from the use of the city streets.

It is expected that this policy will
eventually lift the bonded indebtedness
of the city and reduce the rate of taxa-
tion for local government expenses to a
point below the rate in many cities
which give franchises away and. get no
return. . In behalf of this policy it is
claimed that it is fair and just both to
the company that asks for tbe use of the
streets and for the citizens, and also
that it eliminates the element of selfish-
ness and gives the citizens a direct and
personal interest in the financial success
of the companies which furnish necessi-
ties to the public.

By assuming direct control of the
waterworks system last year the city sf
Springfield has made that branch of the
municipal service more than self sus-
taining, and the revenues derived dar-
ing the first year of that control give
positive assurance that in 4 few years
the low rates charged for water will
yield revenue enough to pay a large
share of the bonded debt and help in
the .reduction of the rate of taxation

"Rapid
< o l all

Wehave redacsd prices to iessi thaa the cost of wpmBfoctnre. Let these j

' Ladies' Fine Cambric Gowns x
Yoke of embroidery aad tacks; fall s'eeves with fine huatioa aad esabraidaW, saarsB
neck, regular $t.;s, rcdoced to 91 Jt5. | • ; N

Ladle*' Coinblnatlon Skirt and Chemise
Of very njw ctobrk. wide roMe of dolarcd oairoidery oa accfe, sleeves aad at batten; res'-
alar $1.08, reduced to 9 1 3 9 . M j[ ^

L F i P f lLadle*' Fine Pfelneook
Made ia French Style, with

•139
faB Croat, s

We arc agent*

dea*rafleot 6a*i junbrcidcry
Gowns

— j — - i M B S C C K * Bt SKsV Ofl tVOsK ttafl

bck| SUjriat at wUst, Watteaa back; tegular $1.9*. (s tead to
ill • I - I

oridbebMpstteraii made— "THE -STANDARD.."

'-.. ^ S ^ f̂ mranteed, nsoe whose gocraaiee is so cabsuatial 1
Bttersfly interpreted, Don* so sale to bay as a Colombia.

tm r.iistt.1 lirni ii tm,ft rita wm mi nwt» u a umt a mv •
POPE MFC. CO.,

; •asisa. rtrrr Tiri. TTil-ajt. IT •*?•-*

L

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
1147 ana 149 Market St.

NEAR BROADS NEWARK. N. J.

^llen'«.
DonbleJbaneroilstotreB4aoMexDfcsive,$i;*s,red<Ked toooc. 3 burner an stoves, BOB ex-

plosive, $2. redoced to «t.6J|; largest Mexkaa glass hammock $t.so. tedoced to $1.15:
smaller oae» in per portion ;!tria« Na»asnii**3, %a.tj. $2.50 aad $3.50; Mason's 1 quart
jars tc doken below any other aavertbed price, price nowj 60c dozen, extra robber* and jelly
glasses; stone preserving k«ttlM 2 q t ioc.6 ojt soc.4 qt without handle lac; driakinf gfauats
x each; kunps complete 15E. *$c 29c aad 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nail* 5c hundred; water-
ing; cans, -crockery aad tinware aad 5 and ioc goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violet Borated
Talcum, the best powder tor lafaats. children and adults, 1 pound package 25c

ALLIN'S. 202 ffMt Front Street.

oration Notice-
foDowlnt

betore MM

fThe
t
I

mor

Hotlee
Ordlnam, _r ._ ,_
Common Council, read thelsesond time ani
ordered in«Tn—rrl prsparatorir to ills third
readlna-.andtliatlt Is ibeTlnAnttoa of UM
Council t^ adopt the aaine. i ;

P l i f l i d . HTJ^ J 3

to amend t a «rdlaaooe enti-

unc t^ ad
Plainfleid.
An

tied "An _
Tbe rnhkbitantaof ttoe Cl«y ot Plain BeM, by

tbelr Oontaon OUKnoil, do enaca as follows:
Sec. 1. That aeattoa t and sectloa I of an

ordinance entlUad**An ordinance couoernlnc
do«a," aptrored Jnly 6, USt. b T a n d t h a e
an herebr repealed

inance entlUadAn
«a," aptrored Jnly

herebr repealed.

WAITS AMD

PAbTTJKB—10 acres ttne pastara tx> let;
abade and nuinlng wktei; Grant ave-

nue and Front St. Moorb &BoQap.'
• '• 4 ;i . 7 a B

F)B SALS—At a saorlfloa. high grade,
ball bearing, cushion tlje bloytale, as

good as new; a bargain tut some on*
Apply at this oaos. 'i 7 3 U

r) LBT—Furii|«hed hi U bedroom with
use of bath. Adilrafi* Bomereet

Street, care Press. [ l! 7.3 2

1 0 , 0 0 0 22SS*B'̂ C|*
North ave.
papers, new!designs; toper
Tan Bolver, North avenue. :

YOUNG Danish girl wanu situation as
ohambennald and waitress: has ref-

Addreaa Waitress, care Press. '

WANTED—By an English girl a elt-
•atlon at Kenaral houatwork. Ad-

A Herat.
» was a man In a faraway iswa

Who thonght him wondrous 1 f
Ha iiwore by all tbe fabled coda

He'd never advtrtiae.

His rood* ware advertised at laM,
Aad thereby huga a tale.

The ad was set In

Martin, PUinfield Aeent.

Question-—How can they be made and sold at such
prices—these excellent TURKISH TOWELS! But here
they are, and we hare sold more towels in oae month than
in any previous five years. I

Fancy good bath towels 1% yard longfelling at 15c;
and then those thick rough-and-soft towels at 75c to $1 00.

As to quality, they are superior to any ttaodled in the
dry goods trade, as you may easily see.

•' .' • f

MR. GLADSTON
Speaks in ierms of the highest
praise of Margaret Lee, author of

The New Isabella
A new. Copyrighted. Illustrated ' .
Novelette soon to be published
in this paper. , : > . ; '

LOdK OUt FOR i t
"How you « • tsdar, I hesef I m a

for u at vertin at* leeue me oai der baper.
He n l thet-placfc toe a* white s p * all
ofcr hat a> Uacta. Hit uilraacaMo*
close u p to has— llnf, uhd if aaypotry fint>
him, k tcp hiai, fez Lpelong to htm. How
mooch »or twoliaser . -

THAT'S ¥fHAT HE SAID .

to the ad clerk of The Puess.

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
Paxk and North Avenues* j

••-••.'-•jii -v •..•:,•.-j 0 0 a ? o

MADAM KNIGHTS,
-TT..

112 West Front Street.
Tdmme<1 Hats at Half Price.

Hats that were • • • • • • • a * * > <

l f * t « s t * » t i

LARGB ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all.

1

,.Nbw|s >
..Nowft 00
. .Now $1 50
..Now i i 00

NAM

His ad straightway appeared in our
'Wants and Offers" column, and

He Got the Doe.
Go Thou and Do

dress Prfccllla
N. J.

Negoa, Hashanlo Station.
I ' 1 S3

for1A g r i fo gapa
work; retereooere^alrtd.

avenos. j '' li

I
gapawl
lrtd 17

honse-
17 Myrtle

7 Sj.

.—Watch ohartn fita pte>oe *f
shala attached. Owner: can have It

by applying- at this offloe ' 7 9 3

WANXKD — Girl for general house-
work In a family of 8.

Mo. 810 Cast Mh s^r4n the en*Mng
1 O L S wanted at Mrs, Day, _
VJT geoae offlJe, 138 East Front st.

Appuat
>lngV
•s Uiteui-
:st. 7J2

/COACHMAN wants emplofmect; U re-
\J spectabls and obUguig. ,; Inquire 343
WatchnngaTS. i s i s * M

Dt.
Brat, m * gage

Address B. O.etty.
a t 6

WAHtEI>—By July 6; neat competent
girl (or general housework, without

washing; Plalaleld referenda required.
9*7 Central ave. „ i * 7 8 8

' Far Advertiser* to ConaMav.

The recoil of ads. loaded with lame
logjo often breaks the backbone of bnai-

A verbal "wiggle" to a "business
bait" will often catch the eye and inter-
est of a very cautious "fish."

It takes two to make a bargain, but
one persuasive ad. well circulated will
often make a market '

An appetizing ad. leaves a taste in the
reader's month which often ripens into
a hunger for the thing advertised

A peculiar verbal twist to^uiad. often
helps it to dnvw the cork of penrop prej-
udice. . '

A business boom loaded with convinc-
ing logic and shot through, the columns
of a mighty medium will knock piggish
prejudice higher than Gilioy's kite. —
Newburyport (Mass ) New*.

a
Mother, BUT I stay up an nlaUt .;

And make the Fourth (row loader?
Tea. yes. my son. for taat Is iUcbt—

But do n t ro near the powder.

AHTEO-Two
era! he

Front street.
WAHTJSD—Two g

era! housework
(J for

Apply 908 West
I • ' 7 8 8

gen-
West

WANTED—A young girl tor general
housework; must uê aii good plain

000k and washer and Ironer. Oall at i3
Du«cst.,oor. Eailly. ! 7 1 8

A LADT having two ; uprlg-ht ptanoa,
will sell one at a satrtuee Oall ; at

this offloe. for particulars. : 7 83

AFREiHmllofa cow Wanted. Oail or
address 0. J. Aokjeraian, OUnton

ave.. near Maple Orora school house,
Plainfleid. H. J. j ;j 7 M

49.OOO
ed. Wper hundred

C«IJHT llanta, extra
ens, assort-

at DtatM'a Hillside

rooms tot Is* with flrat-
elaaaboard;also table bomrd;terms

Boderatei; houaa under D#W maaage-
,t. US Park avenue. . 6 » « w

T>OP
Xii spurs

put tat flag pde» without use; of
O Ullyeu. : 6 88 tf

For biliousness and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's. pills.

Book free, pillsf *5c. At
to B F
st. New

GOOD 000k and laundress wanted;
must have refereocesi AMress Oook.
Dato Press. " I M U

TTOBBALB—Ho and lot, 14 rooms.
r immjateswalk frem Oensral depot;
Madison avenoA; pries — ~
aa4 tot 8 rooBss, • Bslna*

r*;pfteaal,800. New!
roosM;j>rles SJ.800; alt

M. BaaasCff Morth ave

TERRILL& C
ail In!

800 West 2d
• ••' \ L \ : ! - ' t . r .)
' Hext to IViBit* sWormad Chureh
Flrst-elasa Uvery attached.
Telephone i i». 1190*

Pavld ls> P—irasl.f is*, tt. Byron latlasat.Sse

IRVII6 SAYII6S IHSTlTimOl,
96 Wtmi St., New Yoik.

SIO
We hare been told that

best in the city. Try them.
New Irish lawns oc
New dotted dress Swiss.
New laces, all price*.
New belts and belt buckles.
New Windsor ties ioc, worth_isc

«•: " 18c, wo/fb »Sc.
New assortment of jewel

Infants' corded waists,
ChilChildren's
.Misses'
Ladies'
Parasol coven from 50 i
Summer corsets 48c
White'goods, all kinds and prices

;xtra fine, 39c
s$c
$oc

IS THE
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenotand are pri
ply yon with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

L Gobbing.
t3 large barrels best kindling wood Tor %t.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

•;H?>: '-f L •-•: -' \: ' : M . P O W E R S . 4%
Residence, Somerset street and Park place;- , .

pared tosnp-

SOU.

The
rani <

•ttaht
iatsrsst ea all ssjas iwwslnliia om a*poal» <ar-
Isf tlit thru nr art •naihs axftsi fsas Sl.iltl.
at ths rats sf »»«r per osat par saunas oa> SUMS
aad udar, aad thna parr, aad thraa par east.. par u n a ea

1 of SM0O. sot sm—iltm S*,S«S. pay-
abtaoaaadatlBrmoadar.Jalr M.1SM.

Deposits suds oa or bason tmtj 10, win <lraw
ns* teas JalvlUBWeSt tRMB JaJjJU

DAtin M. _
a. Braaa Larooat, Sao.

Tani* o « harre anise to
but not with us, when we
sell them as low as 75c,
$1, $1 as and $i 50. jj
My.how they g •. i

is to encase the feet; in a pair
of Tan Shoes anil always
speak the truth.

WILLETT, 107 PARK AVENUE.
r. rrssMaBt

sUsM/ lS

v i V i c t r D
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,

toUowedbraSBoro«sjhnbMa*Twtth ahsholsiwoadertol help tor^ ~ ^ " -r r l h
Vor

H B

ass si la «*»-ftir itj—ssslaisi sailrtla «l_
oatr; a n n l i o UavawStot

D.B. H. Boaraa.it North av*. Plaiaaatd. X.
J. aMars to Ors. Probaaoo. Baaieota. rrttas,
TomUason. Oso. W. aoektoUow and T. a, **av

«Sfj

> H. DeMOTT,
Oradsats of tb* V. a. a&abalsmlat OollSaW.

ITS I . naiBBsid. N. J. • isjr

HOAQLAND'8 EXPBES8
Trunks and Baggage

Vroaapttytnacferrad. rarsitnrs atomd.
161 north averao. T«4*ohooe 1U. I U U

BOEHM'S SALE TOMORROW.
Summer corset, a first-class make, price 41c, reduced from 50c; ladies'

summer vests S. S., our price 5c,worth ioc; ladies' fans, very fancy, our price
5C worth 15c; ladies' shirt waists, oar price 15c; gent's pefcale shirts in
fancy colors, suitable for the season, only 39c, worth 75c; bl*ck spool silk
100 yards, only 7c, worth 10c; -children's lice caps reduced, our price 15c,
and many more good bargains you can find at our store. Prices reduced in
all our departments. Call and see us.

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front
JlOtf

*V si. SmataaV S . I

Hummer k Mulfort,
VARIETY MARKET,

* - .
_. r
417tf

First-Class Meats
JERSEY PO1X ANt> IJO

fsiimiSK, s -usHt i "
Ordanwiataaisramd *W«MSBB> SB parts e

wMaswfsjaset ekscaa. | ||, s 1 at

Kesl fcrtato and
rwj North, are., Opp. Statkw

0". T. -V A TX
Re&l Estate and lnsoraiiee,

0 7 NORTH AVENUE.
a. »lrt

WEIK.
young men's

St.

>•:«

• • • V I

v ; . . •*•

t •:•

t•rt

21

fashionable straw hata.

. . . . .91:00
75C

on etui An mnet STOK
- . «. a. »** aaflBw.

' eflaMSStMBsT wS l i t 4 L awfewaWaMaMCtJ

Oraitt. F M * . Htnr.

41. W. VAN SIOKLS:

special sale of men's and
These three exceptional values:
The regular t i 50 hau for

f 1.00 "
- 75c "
We will also have on special sale everything in trimmed and untrimmed

hau 'or lades and misses. A 15 to *5 per cent, cat in prices in order to
close-out tbe entire stock. . .

On counters and tables we will display tbe following goods ft prices way
under their regular values:—Shirtwaists, hosiery, underwear, maslins, prints,
challies,'men's furnishings, etc Sunshades and parasols below

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HQU8E.
115 Wast Front Street.

it*. |!

OUST
7 p. I

Wat 7 p. •.?>«!

I
IS WHEN W> O L O S K .

Hare am two of them. 1—We
sjard far ear deima. s—Wssaveoar 8ffct bfflt asd tabs keff ths prkaof
is whan k beacats ro* Of coarse r» ase ths poiat aad ths -pries af r

bast the oaly c
75c tasfcst; liswisl

• )U-T:'

; ' i | I M , • • • •

ONE CITY’S TRIUMPH PLAINFIELD HOLDS HER OWN. 

MAYOR OILBERV MAKES AN 
, * COURAGINO PREDICTION. Herrey, T. B.. Book of Gbrietmae. 

Kteg, T. 8.. White Hills. 
Dodge. E. Illustrations of British 

History 3 V. ' 1 ; 
Pergtn. A. N. W„ Gothic OrainwiU 
Atkinson, J., History °» Newark. 
Manypenny, G, W., Our Indlso - Word*. 
Kessler. A.. History of SotssrsMi 

CounCr. N. J. -x 
New England Primer. • \ 
Dossing, B. J., Mount Vernon. 
Thompson, D. P., Green Mountsln 

Boys. . 
Toombs, 8 , Hew Jersey Troops in the 

Vlrglnls Gampalgn. 
Werner, 0. D., Studies In the South end 

West. , 
Aldrich. T. B , An Old Town by the S> u 
Aldrich, T. B.,Two Bites of s Cherry- 
Benson, E. F., Dodo. 
Blow, 8.. Symbolic BduosUon. > 

, Bowen, H. C.. Hlstorlosl Hovels. 
Brooks, Phillips, Letters of Travel. 
Crawford, F. M., K sthsrlne Lenderdele 

It., ‘ 
Crawford. F. X.. Hsrlon Dsrche. 
Crawford, F. M„ Pietro Gblalerl. 
Creighton, M., Papacy During the Re- 

formation, v 5. 
Crockett. S. H . Stlcklt Minister 
Dana, Mrs. W. 8. According to Seseon. 
Davis, B. H-, Exiles. 
Davis, B. H., Our English Cousins. 
Davis, B. H., Eulers of the Mediter- 

ranean. 
Doyle, A. ,C., Memoirs of Sherlqck 

Holmes. > * , 
Earle, A. M„ Customs and Fashions of 

Old New England. ij 
Fuller, A., Literary Courtship. . j 
Grand, Sarah, Heavenly Twins. 
Griffis, W. E., Brave Little Holland. 

. Barraden, B., Ships That Pass In the 
Night. , \ 1 . I [ .j 

Jenks, T.. Century World’s Fair book 
tor boys and girls. 

Jewett,. 8. O., Native of Wlnby 
Lowell, James R., Letters, 2 v. 
Peary, Mrs., My Arctic JournaL 
Peilew, G., Woman and the- Common- 

wealth. ’ 
Reppller, A., Essays In Idleness. 
Reppller, A..Essays In Miniature. 
BUey, Jamee W., Poems Here at Home. 
Some Artists at the Fair. 1 

Stoddard, 0. A„ Beyond the Bocklee. 
Wallace, Lew, Prince of India, 2 v. 
Ward, Mrs. H., Marcella, 2 v. [j i ] 
WattC, H. E., Christian Recovery of 

Spain. > I. 
Wlggtn, H. D. Polly Oliver’s Problem. 
Wilkin, M. E , Pembroke. 

Bon. T. F. Laos In hie Washington 
Letter to the Summit Herald.. gives tbs 
following Interesting statement about the 
poet offices In this scanty district: 

Tbs annual - receipts of the various 
Presidential Post Offloe In New Jersey, 
present some rather curious statistics. 
There are ninety-four such offices now In 
existaooe and their total reosipta aggre- 
gate *1.477,98160. while the total salaries 
paid to paetmaatera la $169,000. The ef- 
fect of the business depression la seen In 
the Tailing off In receipts In many offices 
to so. large an extent In come os see as to 
reduce the grade of the offlee. The most 
notable Instances of this Are In Elizabeth, 
which is reduced from i first to a second 
class office, Dover and Westfield, which 
are reduced from second to third-class, 
and Irvington, which Is reduesd from the 
third lei fourth-olsas, The following are 
the receipts and salaries In Union Oouaty 
postoffloes: 

1 Bsisrjr Salary 
Post Office lata 1*4 Receipts 

Cranford... »1,TU0 *1-5011 9 4J49.79 
3.900 A.HS4.VI 
2.700 3S.963.45 
2,100 9,075.89 
IylOO 2,503.30 
1.900 5^98.42 
1.500 5.99BJS0 

Cam Be Relied upon. 
■Wan yon tin* ert m s Columbia, 

One of the most embarrassing ques- 
tions that confront many cities has 
been solved by Springfield, Ilia., which 
dedicated an the first day of lad March a 
newly erected city hAll casting *50,000 
wit hoof'adding to the bonded indebted- 
ness of the city and without raising the 
funds with which to pay cash far the 
investment 

Operating under the state law known 
as the general incorporation act the 
jgity of Springfield was hampered with 
the constitutional inhibition against ex- 
ceeding the maximum rate of taxation, 
and the annual assessments of property 
far taxation were so reduced each year j 

. by the state board of equalization as to 
make the total revenues available for 
city purposes too low to admit of in- 
cluding a building fund with the cur- 
rent expenses. That the city has found 
the way in which to overcome such ob- 
stacles and by so doing has today s mag- 
nificent public building makes the plan 
adopted far its erection have something 
more than ordinary interest in these 
days of “town booming. ” 

On the ffth day of February, 1893, 
the plan which was subsequently adopt: I 
ed was proposed to the city council by ] 
Edward W. Payne, a young business 
man. He suggested that the city of I 
Springfield stop paying rent and build 
its own home through the assistance of 
* local building and loan association. I 
In order to make it possible far the city I 
to undertake the project in the way pro- I 
posed Mr. Payne offered to organize a 
syndicate of citizens who should sub- I 
scribe in their own names for enough 
shares of stock in a local building and 
loan association to furnish all the need- I 
ed capital. 

This syndicate, he proposed, should I 
oo-operate with the city council in the 
adoption of plans, the awarding of con- 
tracts and in the active work of snper- I 
intending the construction Of the bnild- I 
ing. They were to be reimbursed far I 
their outlay by the monthly payment 
from the city treasury of a sum of man- J 
ey slightly in advance of the aggregate I 
expenditure the city was then making I 
for the rent of dingy and unsatisfactory 
quarters far its public offices in ahum- I 
her of old buildings in different sections 
of the business district At the end of I 
10 yews the aggregate of these monthly I 
payments should he sufficient to return I 
to the syndicate their original invest I 
mant in full, with a reasonable addition I 
for interest on the use of the money. I 
The plan was accepted, and the building I 
is the result I 

In order to niake their proposition the I 
more tempting the syndicate represent- I 
ed by Mr. Payne secured an option on [ 
the most desirable site in the city for I 
such a building and offered it in con- I 
nection with the main proposition. The I 
city council bad previously prepared the I 
way for the ultimate erection of such a 
structure -by establishing a sinking fond 
to furnish the money for the purchase l 
of a site, and it had available for that I 
purpose the sum of *10,000, which it I 
paid to the syndicate for the title to the I 

, land on which the building now stands. I 
The property was deeded to the city, I 

' subject to a mortgage which secures the I 
syndicate against any loss of its invest- I 
input The result is thst within a few I 
days mare than one year after the plan I 
was first formally proposed the city is I 
making payments on its permanent I 
home. The city is also negotiating far a I 
municipal electric light plant far light- I 
ing the streets'and to furnish light to I 
private consumers, and it is considering I 
the same plan by which the new city I 
hall was built as the solution of a prob- | 
lem similar to that with 

▼•rjr 'Tk« !>•* OtAusm fs 
I ri.lM. mt SBraisHl. IMMiit 

rrtoklYt o«m. 
A abort meeting of tiiavOommoa Oou*4 

ell was held last evening, OouocUmi n 
Block loo, Fl*k end WestpbAl bel^g 
absent. j 
i f A petition from Thorpe A Ivins, oo si 
dealers, of 311 Watefaung avenue, was I s- 

1 cm than tha costaljqannfoctnre. Let there J Mead fur the Mock 
is’ Fine Cambrio Gowns 
tucks, foil rfcm with fine inrertloo sad embroidery, Moran 
* to 91.25- - x 
mbination Skirt and Chemise 
iuffl* of Colored embroidery oa neck, sierra sad at bottom; reg- 

»’ Fine Nainsook Gowns 
deep raffle of fine embroidery arooad seek, at side of front sad 

laefc shining at w^t, Wstteoo bock; regular *1.98, reduced to 

for the best patterns made—“THE STANDARD." 

(erred to tbs fire and Building Comm t> 
tea. It asked for jx-rmlsalon to builds 
bow window out to the street line slid a 
SzlOaddlllooon the mar. Samuel Drele: ’s 
appUesUou for a pawnbroker's lloeoie 
was also referred. Tbs Balldlng Co n- 
mtttee were Instructed to oooslier the 1 e- 
queotof MAO. Bird for perm lesion to  a _  1 a.  -a- - Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 
erect a gnJn’abate auroee the sidewalk at 
126 East Fourth alre-t. 

Ernest Thompson asked for the relu m 
of lbs Assessment of *60 29 which be- bfd 
palp towards the. proposed extension of 
IWstcbung avenue, end bis petition w is 
referred to the FlnsnOe Committee l e- 
porta for the month from the city trm e- 
urerand collector Were1 reoelved and 
filed. Referred to the. Flnsnoe Committee 
was the letter of OUy Assessor J.A. Hub- 
bard. who complained thst the safe pi r- 
cbaaed to preserve the tax accounts w is 
.full of old books. Safe storage was also 
thought desirable for the valuable sad 
only -official sosesarohnAmap. 

«Pka t..)l»_l.n ■ _e-a * e  >k,. U  

Question—How can they be made and sold at zoch 
prices—these excellent TURKISH TOWKI-S! But here 
they are, and we have sold more towels in one month than 
in any previous five years. ' t 

Fancy good bath towels yard long telling at 25 c; 

Roaetlf... 
Summit.. 
Westfield, NEAR BROAD ST.j NEWARK. N. J 

FOR SICK BABIES. 

PUIattli Lima Paapla Halplwg a 
Habla - Charily. / 

A lawn festival sod amis wss be Id at 
the boms of John j M. Duck, 89 Japkyoo 

2C each; iunps complete 15c, 20c, 25c sod 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c bom 
lag cans, crockery sad tinware aod 5 sad 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Vfa 
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, 1 pound package 25c. 

ALLEN'S, j] 202 West Front Street 
Park and North Avenues. 

Corporation; Notice - 
J ; J j 

Notice ts heirebr siren that the following 
nil nance hm been Introduced before the ommon Council, read the second time and rdered fnarn—rtl preparatory to jits third 

m J!i* -In order that there mtty be ho 
Pdqmmmut-delay 4n maJdnir a contract 1 ur 
^tbe construction oj s sewerage system, it IS 
hlsbly important that the location of the ij 11- 
tration bed should be decided upon st the ei x- 
llest.posMlble moipeont. This las rery Jxnpo 1- 
snt matter, not ottly to PlsInfleldU but to t tie 
Inhabitants of the bhrouRb as welt, and It 
seems to me that'll will be very unwise to i o- 
leota location without jylTlnir full conaidei a- 

MADAM KNIGHT’S 

Flower stand—Gdorse Rcker. 
Cake table—Florence Buck. 
Ice-cream table—May Llnbar 

Welser. Carrie Duqk, Eddie Duck, 
tin. Badle. Holmes, Axis Holmes. 

Lemonade well—Nellie Martin, 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Ha!i Price. 
tlon to the future ne&ls of North Plainheld. 

The-prokNiblllty that at no very distant tli no. 
the two municipalities will be merged It to 
one, is so great, that In building a pewersre 
system for ourselves, we shouidlook upon t !ie 
borough is a dlkiriot into which, sooner ur 

this syBteufl will have to be extended, if 
^^LmolldatIon aliould ni-ifr mkc piui t. NwfUi 

^Kld will. Id aoif defense, be eoiupel^-d 

Speaks in terms of the highest 

L*ssd*r Gets . Off Baay. 
Leahder Brown, who was arrested last 

Wednesday for conducting a gambling 
resort In Fairchild's alley Monday, June A new. Copyrighted, Illustrated 

Novelette soon to be published 
In this paper. ;. » 

LOOK OUT FOR IT 

23, bad a short trial In tbs City Court yes- 
terday afternoon. 

He admitted tbat be bad played card* 
at bis home with two other colored mer, 
Reuben Ray and Henry Lee, but fienled 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

210 West Front 8tre»t. 

We have been told that onr LADIES' FAST BLACK 
best in the city. Try them. 

New Irish lawns 9c. 
New dotted dress Swiss. 
Neir laces, all price*. 
New belts and belt buckles. 
New Windsor ties roc, wor 

•* 18c, wof 
New assortment of jewelry. 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. that the game was for money. Tbe Way 
he explained the preeenoe of coins and 
cards together on tbe table was^tbat the 
three had raised A fund to rueh the growl- 
er with. None was anxious to go to the 
saloon, so they went Into Brown's house 
and started to play a game of seven-up to 
see who would get tbe beef.’' iBrown 

HOSE are the 
TV) LET—Furul«hed hall bedroom with 
X use of bath. Addreih- Sumer-et 

Street, rare Prase. 7.3 2 
ofer bin in bUco. Ha tail ™ cool o« cio»e ub to hiaBelluf. und if aaypotty fint* . 
him, keep him, fee I.peJong to hun. How . * 
mooch vor two time?- I , *> ' 

THAT’S WHAT HE SAID W f 
to the ad Clerk of The Press. 

Infants’ corded waists. 
Children’s . ** 

Ladies’ * “ 
Parasol covers from 50c up. 
Summer corsets 48c. 
White'goods, all kinds and prices 

thought It ridiculous tbat he be 
suspected of gambling near an op^b win- 
dow with the door of the ^ house un- 
fastened. : 

Judge OoddlngUm said the evidence 
wss not strong enough 'to warrant his 
holding Leander, so he suspended sen- 
tence with a warning. 

rn, DAW:designs; Soper 
Bolver, North Avenue. His ad| straightw; 

'Wants And Offers' 
OUNG Danish girl wants situation as 
chambermaid and waitress; has ret- 

ies. Address Waitress, Hare Press. J r IS THIS TIMIE3 
To order your winter supply of 

Wanted—A girl for general house- 
work; retaraone required. 17 Myrtle 

avenue.j *j j ' " !i i 7 3 9 

CYCLING COMMENT, erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and aye prepared to sup- 
then hMt mtffilitw nf 1 wkirrh in *Ka markat AIca the best quality of Lehigh in the markeL Also 

fT'OUND.—Watch charm with 
A* ehala attached. Owner ca: 
by applying at this office i2 large barrels best kindling wood Tor $a. 

I-eave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS A 
Residence, Somerset street and Park placets 

which the 
council was confronted when it under- 
took the building project. It is proposed 
also to require private corporations ask- 
ing for pnblio franchises to pay annual- 
ly into the city treasury a percentage an 
the gross receipts of the business they 
enjoy from the use of the city streets. 

It is expected that this policy will 
eventually lift the bonded indebtedness 
of the city and reduce the rate of taxa- 
tion far local government expenses to a 
point below the rate in many cities 

TTrANXRD.—Girl tor general house- 
TT work in a family of 8.; Apply at 

No. 210 Eaat 9th i£«dn the evening . 
/'TIBL8 wanted at Mrs. Day’s lntelll- 

Floe from last qui distances, and, it is said, has ridden s 
quarter In 32 Beconds. 

It IS estimated that in the counties of 
Monmouth and Ocean there are 1,600 
bleyclee owned I and ridden. Plainfield 
has almost as many as that. 

To think that on a track supposedly 
level a bicycle w|li ooast nearly one-third 
or a mile. The other d»y a Massachus- 
etts man raced to the start line, then re- 
moved tils feet from the pedals, and his 
wheel cart led him about 1,490 feet, j 

Daniel Page aod George Flrstbrook re- 
port having traveled 91 miles on their 
bicycles Sunday, from Plainfield to Dover 
by way of Morristown. They left! Plain- 
field at 6w. m. and returned home about 

be smooth as a floor. “Ob, I understand 
all about It", said the railroad man. 
'“George Kyte will probably put steamer 
coal on next, aa I understand be Is now 
Interested In s/eboe factory." 

Harry Robinson and family left Friday 
for thetl Bummer residence on Lake 
Champlain, t Dr. Herold of. Newark baa 
taken Mr. Robinson’s Fan wood bouse for 
the Bummer and ‘evidently Intends that 
the children shall enjoy their Bummer 
outing, he having erected a tent and 
placed his crcquet set on the lawns for 
their benefit. His elegant equipages are 
greatly admired. 

Op Friday Captain fcharlee M. Hawkins, 
Quartermaster of the Third Regiment, 
called on Judge Moore at Fanwood and 
demanded a Laroh warrant to recover 
uniforms of the National Guard unlaw- 
fully withheld by William E. Clum of 
Sootch Plains. Upon the ptoper papers 
being prepared Captain Hawkins accom- 
panied a constable to Clum’s reeldeooe 
where tbe State property was obtained 
and Clum arrested. When Ufct-n jto 
oourt the prisoner admitted haring re- 

sou* were brought! L> court. Of these 1C 
were fined, 2C com (Lilted, six dlscbarg M 
or dismissed, 47 re lessjxl under suspend Ml 
seoteuoe, six (Mud inder bond*, two I u- 
aetlled, two appes rd. 

Financially: 
jHeeetved is Buss.,, j... ,...$151 00 
flu from Iasi jt-sr i,  ; uo 
Paid cwr-fsrv. fees, Ir. ;  HU 

IRVIN6 SAVINGS INSTITUTION. Tan s ens have come to stay, 
bat not with us, when we 
sell them ns low as 75c, 
$t, $1 as and #1 50. 
My,bow they g >. 

is to encase the feet in a pair 
of Tan Shoes and always 
speak the troth. ' 

96 Wane* St., New York. which give franchises away and. get BO 
return. . In behalf of this policy ft is 
claimed that it is fair and just both to 
the company that asks for tbe use of the 
streets and for the citizens, and also 
thst it eliminates the element of selfish- 
ness and gives the citizens a direct and 
personal interest in the financial suceess 
of the companies which furnish necessi- 
ties to the public. 

By assuming direct control of tbs 
waterworks system last year the city of 
Springfield has made that branch of tie 
municipal service more than self ni- 
taining, and the revenues derived dir- 
ing the first year of that control give 
positive assurance that in A few jmn 
the low rates charged far water will 
yield revenue enough to pay a large 
share of .the bonded debt and help in 
the reduction of the rate of taxation, 

\ITANTED—By July 6. neat competent 
IT girl; for general housework, without 

washing;i Plainfield reference required. 
*17 itatni ... I fir van 

TETAHTED-Two g 
IT erel housework/ 

Front street. / 
Total paid  t. ■ .*15^1*1 

Policeman Glee*’* request that he be 
allowed lour wee] * lew re of abwenue lie- 
Cause ol Illness, jwas granted. A|>p o- 
prlaUuus’ of *1,U0 • for the Ore dept rt- 
ineul and oI *6U0 Bur the poor fund w< re 
made. ‘ i he WOO 1 nsesement paid by 1 be 
T. M. C-A. for the proposed extension ol 
Walchuag avenue £a» ..dered re(,utuid 
Thmslwk «S> aui horized to pay firm at 
lbompaon’a almliir ulalm of $67 29 11 
that amount was lound to be oorresL 
An opinion was .feed from Counsel or 
Charles A. Reed in regard to the runaw ay 
of the engine horses In Seooia 
street Jane as. He thought It 
would be well tor jibe city to pay *16 te 
William H. Bpemer, the termer, where 
wagon was damiged. On motion ol 
Oounollman Dum int the matter was *. 
tarred with power to settle to the Final aa 

I^RDIOanD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rabbtaa with alcohol: a wonderful help (or rfceamaUare aaAakla dla- ■mm. Bor —aonly; hoarslsllta,lul 

50c; ladies' 
y. oar price 
kle shirts in 
1 spool silk 
ir price 15c, 
\ reduced in 

upright pianos, 
irldce Gall at 

723 
CHRISTIAN ENCffiAVOR. 

- All young people who wish to spend a 
pleasant and profitable . evening may do 
eo by attending the Christian Endeavor 
missionary service at the Park Avenue 
Baptist Church, Friday evening or this 
week,. Mm. Pond, a returned missionary 
from Bulgaria, will address the meeting, 
and there will be other Interesting feat- 
ure*. All will be made welcome. 

Endeavor 

celved an order to turn- In the property 
over a month ago, but plead Ignorance 
of the law and agreed to pay the costs of 
the proceedings. At the solicitation of 
Captain Hawkins the case was sojourned 
to Sept. L to enable (he defendant to 
settle the oosta.'" T 

HOA&LANP’S EXPRE8S 

Trunks and Baggage 
Tbe Westfield Christian 

Local Colon will sand John L. Clayton of 
Westfield ns delegate to the International 

A verbal “wiggle” to a “bntinere 
halt’’ will often catch the eye and inter- 
est of a very cautious “fish.". 

It takes two to make a bargain, but 
ana persuasive ad. well Circulated will 
often make a market 

An appetizing ad. leaves a taste in the 
reader’s month which often ripens into 
a hunger for the thing advertised. 

A peculiar verbal twist to^nad. often 
helps it to draw the cork of peiitnp prej- 
udice. 

A business boom loaded with convinc- 
ing logic and shot through tbe columns 
of a mighty medium will knock piggish 
prejudice higher than Gilroy’s kite.— 
Newboryport (Mass ) News. 

Ohrlstlon Endeavor Convention to be bald 
In Cleveland. July 11-15. Mr. Clayton Is 
one ol the most active men In the Union, 
and will represent the societies weU. 

These three exceptional values: l 
Tbe regular it 50 hats for   $1:00 

“ 100 •*    ...S..   P. J... 75c 
7 5C - 5®c 

We will also have on special sale everything in triffimed and untrimmed 
bats‘or lad es and misses. A 15 to tj per cent, cat in prices in order to 
close oat tbe entire stock. , i 

On coantera and table* we will display tbe following goods at prices way 
under their regular values:—Shirtwaists, hosiery, underwear, maxims, prints, 
chsllies, men’s furnishings, etc. Sunshades and parasols below cost. 

Hammer k Malford, 
VARIETY MARKET, And lbs dng-fLtoheta; and Irate 

in tores on^ in. , revtaou demanding «ka 
muzzling of uneb lined Uo«. under s ta. 
aity of *10 Una. 1 lbs dark w« instrwl »d 
to notify Chief Srant and Dog-oatol e» 
Friable of the pre posed ehange. 

The oommlttee reporting favorably, 
permission was granted to Tborpn A 
Irina to baud the additions specified In 
their petition. 11 IB clerk was autbortted 
to spend $2U for a case In which to kiep 
his. map*. Tbe st •set commissioner v as 
Instructed to place a curb In front ef (he 
city's lots, fiOl and 303. on Plainfield a re- 
nue, the eoet to b» *85. Chief Graft's 
request for s Allot ery was approved a od 
theoommtttee wifi authorized to halve 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE 

OULTRY 

For biliousness and all 
>ther conditions resulting 
from constipation, go by the 

r fltltl of JohnstOG'ft ML Zion A. M. s. n-~r win' f---f book on BeecharrvR nilk. I r 1 * rjH 
te Van’s Grove July *L eontinmlag antill Book free, pills/ *rc* At 1 

>To«kCMw. 

on 6MM AID nooott STORE 
«. jicwAJi um. 

now. Oram. FmA Haw. 
ww»*w«w »9»aaa «*» 



the
<j>v«rtoos~kaaw'bnrw ti> d ie ."

D m bad indeed fdond her grandfa-
jtfcar with the mob, fa fad him tioond and

jtft sitting a i upright and fear-
k >*s tqjco lii* hone • • though for the
c tuue. It bal- all pai sed like a dream.
t JO eight Vt him, the mounting behind

1] 1 our power, ttuw£ la
clarge oatt th*>v bring

0 a« of tbe l«adern, t lie tramp into the.
ifilderneafc, from whidh she hadlaat just

aped. Kuw the hil men had halted in
t taat^'at tbe botieo < 'It vo had chosen for
her prison, h'ad-Unrrii ri th« two within
if and wire dorffcTn « unwl outside.

'We can dip, Dan-rchoed, "but we
die innocent, j Wo hare never

binned, but always hplpod as far as lay
rl«w men. What
against us?"

' That vre are Ovet^ ma," the old man,
i bittcriy. ".Overt* «i«," ho repeated,

' .he rightful owners >f this which 6th-
« men wish to sell »nd buy. At sun-
d Mm as I sat in my R ;ndy these fellows
a^noupou mo, deuiaiidizig that I give
u ) nigr right*. In the r phrase^Tako it
u leave it and let nx-i who hare money
•s» t tbe wheels turuiug.' They were tired
of waiting and starvii gif I was not. If
1 dared to ffuac, I tn mt take the con-

I did reft m>, then and for-
Iho bonne, almost

ofadarklantarnin
Weary with his fruitleas march At*
Dara, be had oome back and at last
dropped into sleep so sound that only
within the last few minmtas had he
awakened from i t He walked directly
over to Major Overton, saying aa ha
held out a> revolver:

"I destine that yoa should shoo* me,
sir. Bat pray postpone it until I haw
paid my respects to those scoundrels oat'

«Tef. I w u alone in
so upon (ho
bt und, 1- wus

plantati m. ': (jagged and

&

»at ujxn my honte and
luadnl for this plact.'. I know it well,
the loneliest, tho wild eet spot in all the'
trict, «o wild and lone murder might
be dofae bere a hundr-d time* with no
risk of detection. Ai 1 the way I was
thanking (Jixl that youiwore safely away.
1 til roe. my child, how it happens that
y m, too; are' entrapped?" ~̂

Dare told him, kiwi 1US back nothing
si ve the scene in Jii cor's cabin. The

|U urn than midnight' ilarknesa of their
p tison bouse bid the old man's face as
h > listened, bnt his hi ml lay on that of
b s grandchild, and~ a nid all her stress
0 ! fooling sho noted tl le. surging leap of
h s yulse as sho t«ld o ' her peril, beres-

"UK, for one nioro < ay of life to meet
tljat gentleman!" he said through, his
•K t teeth. "My child, uy child, it soems
1 lot you go into tho very lion's den.
F trgive me, my girl I have not been
U uder and thoughtfu of you. I* shall

11( ̂ e you more througl «nr little inch of
ti ne than in all the y< ars-of your life."

f'There is notliing m forgive," Dare
id, laying her clunk softly against his

h; (nd. A quivir of lightning played
J img the floor and nh< w«l bur big tears

di ppping from the bra re old eyt*.
"'I have not shed a tear before since

. -Margaret died," the o dman said,: with
a' rulp overthe name. _:

"Von must not cry low. We need all
•spirit," Dare Maid, nestling closer.

".. Leepa good h«art, giuidfatbur. Tbrse
m »n snrelv dare not mi rder us outright,
ai d h«Np must come bi foro king."

"You don't know thi m as I do, daugh-
tel," Major Overtoil i aid, with a sigh.

. '" rhfy have gone too fur to draw back
n< |w. Our lives-are the price of theit own
aa tety no law than tbej r prosperity. My
w indor is that they h ave not given us
i>hjrt»T shrift—indeed! that we came
in a this room alive."

rbe lullrufii themselyea wondered not
a '. iltlo. In truth, there was a division
of opinion among their heads.

'I tell ye, both mist die,-er We'll
'sw^ng for it," said th*i man Dare had

•I tell y s ye might 'a'
kaoctc-d nie down with a feather when
I leen thet thor gal in olo Jincpy's cabin
an she spoke up s<\ 'Why, this is Mr.

I'd rntherj take er year's
wltippiu 'an tel^tetch her rough, but
w jut's er man tcrdo? Ishe knowed me.
I ; ell yo thar ain't no safe (way but the
bi jody one." • ^

'An' I tell you, yon t »ol,'' said a deep-
er roiicc, "Mf harm con es to her, ter so
mi cit aa a hair of hen head, we'tt all
hi 'e our trouble ft-r ou r pains. The fel-
1« dat's got n)<*f er d«i money we're so

ti ;iou« hf should xptsd here is p)**
cr zy aK>ut lur. Tbe man dat touches
hcriis as sure tor swing for it as de
up qdin of a million <ollars can make
hi il; I know, fer H , yo' know'who,
t<il t mo dat ww in de game. Ef be don't
gil hor, most lik' he'll qait de country.
I * jy du thing; t«r do. i» k«*p'em here,
ku ip, 'cm oomfortable, tnut Jiera lik'
tig Jtin cockx, but lire > 'em dose till
thi y're williu ter agrc> > UM hold their

ed.

"You do well to turn against them,
sir, after Inciting them to their present
coarse," Major Overton said, with curl-
ing lip- "By contract with yourself
they are almost respectable. They hava>
at least the palliation of ignorance and
necessity."

Cleve fell back in sum—limit
"Can yon think, believe," b« asked,

"that I had any hand in, any knowledge
of, this outrage?"

"Why not? You are guilty of worse,"
the other said, with a deep frown. Dare
laid a hand on her grandfather's arm
and said, half timidly:

'(I think, sir, Mr. Clare is innocent
of this. I know, too, he will save as
train all harm if only we do not thrust
his help aside." .

"Whether yon will or no," Cleve
•aid, striding to the door. "Open,
open,'/he shouted. "Open, you villains,
or the last one of yon shall hang."

There was a noise of unbarring, a rush
and intrampling of many feet, a volley
of shots and shouts and curses, but no
foot came ' inside. Royal Cleve had
barred the way, and as they recoiled
from his rapid Hre swong the door to,
calling huskily:

"The bar, the bar) Keep them back!
They shall not touch"

Quick as thought Dare sprang to his
Bide, shot the inntr bar in place and
called aloud: j

: "Help, grandfather, he is falling!"
; <rHe is—dead—almost," Cleive said,
reaching for her hainL By the lantern's
glimmer Major Overton saw that blood
was pouring from bis breast. Outside a
babel of rude speech, mare ttian • one
deep groan, undervoiced the wild roar of
a swiftly coming storm.

"Listen 1 I hoax horses galloping. Yon
are saved," Cleve! said as Dare bent
above him, trying to stanch the blood.
He- went cm huskily] ' "Throw—the light
on—her face. I have not much longer—-
to see it. Let me—[see it plain."
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g
'That'd be eenabou always. Man,

yo dou't know them 0 rertons. Bad as
11 ate 'em fer their hi gh headed, high
ha) idtxl - waK-s, I know they're game,
ail '(• afearwl o' main uer devil and
wouldn't b^dgn a hajr from what they

l 1 wai right f> r tUl d s world, with de
n« :t: thrown in. Tu k about makin
tezngl Put it titrvote, J say. Fixer hat,
sol lebodr. All in fa vox of makin a sure
thi Qg o' dis job put era smarkson their
tiq tete. Demergin it, l<»ve-"em white."

little, time, and S > mem came past
th« hat, over which hujig their solitary
lar tern, cmi dropping Jfrom his hand a
flu toring slip whose ii iport was life or
dwth.

Mr. Somebody didn' t think what his
"let er was ter be tu»d t er when he writ
it," Henaley said, with agrufusnulis
UM naUota fell in.

'Becktei it wouldn't a' bothered him
mi on if he had." his o iponent remark

The teller raised a
obiically:

'Y« better

land, saying la-

be fix n. Thar% 20

'We'll draw lots who's terdode job.
Da rest kin go erwayj" Hensley said,
spi aking thiokly in spito of his sensto of

ity. "'Tv#on't take but
oni crptece, ye Know." UfcUO* Major
Overton talked in low ones to Dam

•It waaa mir*clt\ ]rdar«Kmpa and to
tUnk.ytmare thns brjwght back.'
sail, breathing hard.

"Tbere is fatoiu it, 1 amsore,'/ Dare
"Do yon knjuw.

Jinoey had nude th« path 1
fa fed tramping to this place. Whatmo-
tli« coold ptaanbly have bronght be* so'
off m orw ssch a w«*i? way ?" '

'Maybe we wilt knewaoon. Jinoey
a mjsiUfj always. We are at the

) of mjawiies. I ̂  onder why titter
so slow?"

iare pressed his. hai d hard and said
iV his ear: * :

•H«aht IbMurhar^sKathb*. 8 O M
~ > It in the room. ' -̂

'XtittaJthaaooondnl who lured you
iW^m* throttle Mm liefar* I dio.

"Throve the It4]ht onlhcr face. Let me tec
Hplkln.*'

"Don't talk," Daresaid, pressing her
hand hard against the welling blood-
Slowly, painfully, CHeve laid her fingers
npon his mouth and panted rather than
spoke the one word "Forgive!"

"I do forgive yon fully, freely, as I
hope God •wHf. forgive me at the last
day," Dare sjtid; then, answering the
appeal of his eyes, pnt her month to his
in a tender kiss. ' -

A thunderous knocking fell on the
door. Mr. Hildreth's voice called:

•'Major Overton! Major Overton 1 Can
yon open the door?"

As it swung wide Koyal Cleve smiled
softly and said in gasps:

"Dare! Now I am dead—and y o n -
si fo—you won't take back your forgive-
njsss?" ' .. !f

His soul went out with the last word.

CHAPTER XXEL ?•
"This caps the climax of villainj* bat

I see Hawkins in it all," Mr. Hfldreth
said when a few minutes' rapid speech
had made him master of the facts.

"How did you happen to come thus in
the nick of time?" Major Overton ask-
ed. Dare had risen, but stood wifh eyes
still fast on the dead man's face.

' 'Ask those two," Hildreth said, with
a shrug, pointing to Vance and Allen
Faontleroy. "iUl il know is that they
came npon me likft-a whirlwind about
dark, had mo sworn a special deputy, had
a posse all ready for me and then ro8e
either side of me, telling me: 'Go fast!
Go fast!' We wen| first to Ridgeley. It
seems they had gi* an inHing of what
your danger was. J There we found our-

«oo bite, but with a
which, thank God,
it I tell yon It was

rough experience, poshing through these
hills, this tangle, and never knowing
but the next hollow might lead you into
ambush. Our boast* are so blown that,
little as I like the place, I think we
must stay here till morning. Lnckily
thai is not far off. It most be a o'clock
now." •

"Later," said Vance. "Bat, Faantle-
roy. why don't yoa speak? Major.it is
all his doing. He has been watching
yocr enemies, and as soon as they were
raady for this grand coup he Was ready
with checkmate for it." j . ,

"I thank him dtyply," the o|« man
said, with his stateliest courtesy. Dare
went impulsively- fa "ward, saying, with
quivering ltps:

"Oh, Mr. Fauntlca-oy I I hope you will
never know how it feels to be snatched
from the very jawsof death."

''I did nothing," Allen said. Then in
a low whisper: "Dare, I envy that dead
man. Whatever hi* sins, he truly died
fatyoo."

f'Haar the wind, the thunder! This
Is ja storm to remember." Vance said,
with a shiver. "Qannasewewereont in
it on those black hills again!"

selves three h<
plain trail toft
we did not lose.

Nobody answered him. Th* room, lit
here and there by n smoky glimmer of
lanterns, waa weird ly spectral. In their
light the dead man's face seemed to mop
and mow aa though" the sonl had- coma
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W«, tte andatiK—n. hav* known P. J.
f t k laat M yaara. and beUave

' Allen drtvr Dart to htm.
Vance' laid a handkerchief over it and
motioned to two of the posse n
huddled about the door to lift the corpse
to the long table at one side.

One came forward readily enough.
The other hong back, whispering:

"Wait, wait! Don't ye know light-
ning' 11 strike ye if ye try to move a dead
man while it's thunderin this way?"

Truly the rush and roar of wind, rain,
thunder, were appalling. The window*
of heaven seemed to bo open, the eternal
hills to be cracking about their ears.
Still Vonoelbent .above the dead man,
looking almost in pity at the face, to
white, so stirless, so goodly. Two en
three others came forward and made to
lift the poor clay from the floor,' where
it lay so inert.

Slowly, slowly they raised it, laid it
fair and straight. Before a hand fell te
the side there came straight overhead
an appalling flash, a deafening noise.
The -old house shook and quivered, groan-
ing through all its timbers as its big
stone chimney toppled half to earth.

"I knowed it. I told ye, bat ye
didn't believe it," said the man who had
shrunk from laying >HM|HW on the dead
man The rest stood silent, in a- "ed ex-
pectance of they knew not what. Ii
might be even a deadlier flash. But the
storm king had dose his werst. Very
shortly the wind sobbed itself out; the
rain ceased; the thunder 'drew away to
the river valley. As the east reddened
for dawn, stars were peeping in the sky
through veils of lacy mist

' "Thank God and my friends for day-
light! I never thought to see it again,"
Major Overton said fervently, his hand
an Dare's shoulderi Suddenly Vance
gave a sharp, low cry. He stood at the
room's end, critically contemplating the
lightning's work. As the rest turned to
look he darted across the wide hearth,
caught something that lay amid the
mil lay of loosened rock, waved it in
frorfbf them, crying out:

"The record, the record! Major, no
matter who saved your life, I have as
good as found your fortune. "

There indeed was the missing volume,
released by the lightning stroke from
its 50 years' entombment.

"Open it quick, quick," Major Over-
ton "almost shouted. Vance hurriedly
turned leaf after leaf, then silently held
the book before the old man's eyes.

Then a fine hubbub broke out, for
there, plain to view, undisputed, indis-
putable, the Overton claim waa folly
confirmed npon those yellow pages.

"How on earth did it ever get herer"
asked Hildreth. ,

Major Overton thought a minute, theh
said slowly: |

"I remember now. They were) build-
ing this chimney When the first hint
came that our title was in dispute.
Bruce Stirling no doubt stole the book
and gave it to old Ike to bide far him.
Ike as a conjure man easily terrified the
black chimney builders into putting it
here. No doubt it was in a sort of niche,
where^if need were, it could have been
reclaimed. Dare was right That ac-
counts for the path. •Jinoey knew and
all these years has come here to gloat
over her! secret"

"She repented at last See what she
gave me," Dare said, laying in the law-
yer's hands the papers from the bottom
of the chest After one glance be said:

"The day of miracles is not past, ma-
jor. With the deeds, the record, oar case
is won. You, Miss Dare, are the greatest
heiress in this state." •!
\ Allen Fanntleroy came forward; hold-
ing oat a hand to the major and \o bis
granddaughter. Both were eagerly
clasped, though Dare drew hei hand
quickly away, noting that it bore yet t&e
stain of Koyal Cleve'a blood. 1
. "Heaven only knows how glad I am

that this wrong is righted at last; that
after BO many, many years yoa are to
come into your own," Allen said, look-
ing full into the old man's humid eyes.
Major Overton half turned away his
head, saying: '

. "Sir, in the presence of death we far-
sjst much, very much. I am an old, old
man; you just npon the threshold. Into
your hands I commit both the fortune
that is mine and the woman to whom it
most rightfully descend. I do no* say,
Take care of them.' Your oondnct tor
the last month proves to me that yoa
ooald do nothing else." ' • '

Allen drew Dare to him and led hex
out into the fresh, dripping morning.
Aa they crossed the threshold where
their fate had so strangely culminated
he said, looking over his shoulder at the
rigid figure they left behind:

"Dare, darling, I do not envy him
any more. Poor fellow! He loved and
kstyoal And thfmgh he died for yocr
Ufa, It ia my privilege to live tor your
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Of NOVELTIES. — A CONGRESS OF CHAMPIOW'CELEBRITILS.
mbt the Arenas of the World skimmed off atid served in the Feast of the Mar-

Unique, New, Exciting, Novel and Best Performances ever teen •' .
in this or any /Other country, all in

PEERLE>S ADAM FOREPAUGH CIRCUS
atad forests of the uttermost parts of the earth have yielded their ttnngest,

; rarest and wildest beast*, that they stay be seen in

jHatchtass Adam Forepiugh Meni«g"rio,
The one ereat sensational equestrian feature of the age! '

The

The

her champion trio of eqaestrUn

high jumping horse of tee world.' His official record is clearing a bar 7 ft.
4>j inches high.

•high jumping pony of the I Shows under
1 world. j I

Herd

the saddle twelve
gaits.

The justly world-funoas Adam 4-Hnv . ,. : .

Performing and Dancing Elephants
Trained aiimsllsof all kinds that do everything but talk. The best riders, the best gym-
nasts, the bestt!acrobats, tbe best aerialists, the- best&ontortionists, the best leapers, the best

l b b ilibri h b t i l i t th l d fitumblers, be best equilibrists, the best wrestlers, the- best specialists, the largest »od finest
collection W aiimals ever seen in a menagerie, the choicest selection of everything that cap-
ital can »e<nrot that experience can suggest,that wisdom can advise, are all to be seen.in this
crowning < Sat} to make these tbe cleanest, the purest, and tbe best shows, and prove i.fit

_ _ cap (or th^ honored sheaf of 30 years in- serving the public with the newest, brightest aid
B "••M* 1 » tbe finest of everything that goes to make up tbe favorite shows of the people. •
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AS FRK^ Ap $UNSHINE. j . DO NOT MISS SEEING IT.

T u t HjUFEBB p"JEl.ElES STREET PARADE.
It will b: thi longest and most magnificent pageant that ha* ever -passed through the

streets oi yottr city. It will niove promptly at to a. n j a n d will be well worth traveling
miles to'se:. ijV'ou can not be disappointed in it.

10,00c superb seats. 2,000 opera chair reserved seats, I Notwithstanding the magnitude
o| j tike shows, the same performances are given and the same prices of admiss-

ion charged in all cities and town* alike. ' • .

[ CbBim Uodir 9 Years if Ap 25c
numbered, actually reserved seat tickets at a slight advance.
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CLOTHING, CI.OTHI
Men's, Boys' and ChHdrens. | _

At greatly reduced prices. Now s y«nr chance; trt
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Royal Ciere’i 
Wetry with hit fruitless — rrh 'for 
Dare, be had oome back and at laat 
dropped into deep to toond that otUy 
within the laat few minutes had be 
awakened from It He walked directly 
oner to Major Overton. Baying aa be 
held oat a revolver: 

"I deserve that yoa should ahoot me, 
dr. But pray poaipooe it nntil 1 have 
paid myreapeeta to those aooondreU out- 
ddel” 

“Yon do well to torn against them, 
air, after inciting them to their present 
oourse, ” Major Overton said, with curl- 
ing lip. “By contrast with yoonelf 

c°irr.niE 

© Circus is the Tiling: 

, Positively the 31st Annual 
TM CHKAT. THr GEXTIXE. THE 

Ct/L* 

CHARTER XXL 
"Mygirt, we call tftcrw them the 

i< itertonafaiaw 'bow tj> die.‘ ’■ 
Dare had indeed ftiund her grandfa- 

t her with the mob, fomtd him bound and 
lelplojs, y*3t sitting ajraprightand fear- 
1 ws upon Sis horse 4s though for the 
c base. It had all parsed like a dream, 
t jo sight Of him, tfie [mounting behind 
«ne of the leaders, the tramp into the. 
1 rildr-meM. from whidh she bad l»it just 
e leaped. Kow the hillmen had halted in 
t (nut,'of the bouse Clave had chosen tar 
hbrpritoin. Had-hurried the two within 
ii and wem dt*u.fu counsel outside. 

“We can die, Daijo echoed, "Jmtwe 
s tall die innocent j We have never 
h timed, but always hj-lped aa far as lay 

rlessmen. What 
against us?” 
ran, ” the old man. 
ns,” he repeated, 
it this which oth- 
»d buy. At sun- 
nily these fellows 
tiling that I gi ve 
r phrase, 'Take it I 
who have money 

’ They were tired 
gif I was not If 

America’s Oldest. Largest, Greatest sad Best Exhi 
J. T. Me:aWX)N A JAMES ANDERSON.........1.....i.... 

The Bg CKv Shows Will Exhibit I they are almost respectable. They have 
I at least the pal list ion of ignorance and 
I necessity. 

Cleve fell beck in amaaBmcnt 
I . “Can yon think, believe, ” be asked. 
I “that I had any hand in, any knowledge 
I of, this outrage?" 

"Why not? You are guilty of worse, ” 
r the other said, with a deep frown. Dare 

laid * hand on her grandfather’s arm 
I and'nid, keif timidly: 

‘ *1 think, sir, Mr. Cleve is innooent 
of this. I know, too, he will nave ns 
from all harm if only we do not thrust 
his help aside." 

“Whether you will or no,” Cleve 
■aid, striding to the door. “Open, 
open, ’> he shouted. “Open, you villains, 

I or the laat one of you shall hang. ” 
There was a noisepf tinbarring, a rush 

and lntrampling of many feet, a volley 
of shots and shouts and curses, but no 
foot came : inside. Royal Cleve had 
barred the way, and as they recoiled 
from his rapid lire swung the door to, 

h i our power, these lai 
c large can they bring 

“That we are Overt 
Mid bitterly. "Overtt 
“therightful owners i 
a i men wish to sell a 
d wm sa l sat in my s 
a me upon me, demaj 
u :i my rights. In thej 

Waste 

Allen drevoDart to him. 
Vance laid a handkerchief over it and 
motioned to two of the posse standing 
huddled about the door to lift the oorpee 
to the long tgble at one side. 

One came forward readily enough. 
The other Hung back, whispering: 

“Wait, wait! Don’t ye know light- 
ning’ll strike ye if ye try to move a dead 
man while it’s thunderin this way?” 

Truly the rush and roar of wind, rain, 
thunder, were appalling. The window! 
of heaven seemed to be open, the eternal 
hills to be cracking about their ears. 
Still Van no j bent above the dead man, 
looking almost in pity at the face, so 
white, so etirlees, so goodly. Two oi 
three othejs came forward and made to 
lift the poor clay from the floor,' where 
it lay so inert. 

Slowly, slowly they raised it, laid it 
fair and straight. Before a hand fell tc 
the side there came straight overhead 
an appalling flash, a deafening noise. 
The old house sjiook: and quivered, groan- 
ing through all its -timbers as its big 
stone chimney toppled half to earth. 

“I knoWed it I told ye, but ye 
didn’t believe it, ’’ said the man who had 
shrunk from laying hands on the dead 
man. The rest stood silent, in a? -ed ex-1 
pectanee of they knew not what It 
might be even a deadlier flash. Bnt the 
storm king had done his worst Very I 
shortly the wind sobbed itself out; the 

calling huskily: ' I 
“The bar, the bar! Keep them back! 

They shall not touch”  
Quick as thought Dare sprang to his 

Bide, Shot the inner bar in place and 
called aland: 

“Help, grandfather, he is falling!” 
"He is-—dead—almost” Cleve said. 

iNOVELTIfS. — A CONGRESS OF CHAMPION CELEBRITIES 
>f the Arenas of the World slummed off and served in the Feast of the Msr- 
IS, Unique. New. Exciting, Novel and Best Performances ever seen 

in this or any other country, all in 
PEERLESS ADAH FOREPAUGH CIRCUS 
ad forests of the uttermost parts of the earth have yielded their strangest, 

CLOTHIN CLOTHING glimmer Major Overton saw that blood 
was pouring from his breast Outside a 
babel of rude speedh, mare than one 
deep groan, undo-voiced the wild roar of 
a swiftly coming stjorm. 

. "Listen! I hear horse* galloping. Yon 
are saved,” Cleve Baid as Dare bent 
above him, trying to stanch the blood. 
He went an huskily] ‘ ‘Throw—the light 

Men’s, Boys’ 
At greatly reduced prices, 

before it is gone 

hildrens. = 
s your chanct 
* ER.PQ 

Assignee for C. Schepflin 

rarest aod wildest beasts, that they may be seen in 
e Matchless Adam Forepaugh Menagerie, 

The one great sensational equestrian feature of the age! 1 

EMB. JMT A HiANTBTTE) 
And her champion trio of equestrian world-breaking record makers: 

ing back nothing 
cey’s cabin. The 
darkness of their 
ild man’s face as 
nd lay on that of 
nid all her stress 
le. surging leap of 
' her peril, beres- 

p *i»on bouse hid the 
h j Untuned, but his 1 
h s grandchild, and 
o:' feeling sho noted tl 
h A guise as she told o 
cnlph.- 

' ‘t>h, far one more < 
tint gentleman!” he 
k t teeth. "My child, 
I lot you go into thi 

We Figure 

This way, 

A new gov n will cost you 
the way from ten to twenty I 

’ dollars. To iavo last seast 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs I 

. dollars - perhaps a little more 
: We save yo i money and ii 
dentally make a little ourseh 

Hillier & Co., ■> 

The champion high jumping horse of the world. Hu 
4 !i inches high. lay of life to meet 

Laid through, his 
any child, jt seems 
a very lion’s den. 
[ I have not been 
I yf you. I'shall 

our little inch, of 
Lr-H-of your Ufa ” 
o forgive,” Dare 
[softly against his 
{lightning played 
rwed her big tears 
Ire old eyes. 
[tear before since 
Id man said, with 

JUPITER 
PL - han piem high jumping pony 

| ]\_ The justly world-famous Adam 4-l*siw . P 
d of Performing and Dancing Elephants 
d a limuis of all kinds that do everything but talk. The best riders, the best gym- 
the best; acrobats, the best aerialists, the- best .contortionists, the best icapers, the beat 
rs. the best equilibrists, the best wrestlers, the best specialists, the largest and finest 
on bf animals ever seen in a menagerie, the choicest selection of everything that cap- 
> secure, that experience can suggest,that wisdom can advise, are ail to be seen in this 
ig < float to make these the cleanest, the purest, and the best shows, and prove a.fit 

the honored sheaf of 30 years in serving the public with the newest, brightest aAd 
st of everything that goes] to make op the.favorite shows of the: people. 
:EU A# SUNSHINE. | DO NOT MISS SEEING IT. 
IE 8UPERB FREE STREET PARADE. 
U b; the longest and most magnificent pageant tha: has ever passed through the 
of yonr city. It will ntove promptly at 10 a. m , and will be well worth traveling 

)-se:. Vou can not be disappointed in it. 
00c superb seats. 2,000 dpera chair reserved scats. Notwithstanding the magnitude 
pense cif the shows, the same performances are given and the same prices of admiss-1 

j| ion charged in all cities and towns alike. C 
sion 50c. CbRdroi Undir 9 Years if Ago 25c. 

Coupon numbered, actually reserved seat tickets at a slight advance. I 

F jrgive me, my girl 
touder and t boughtfa 

1 It ?o you moru through 
time than in all the ye 

“There is nothing I 
aa Id, laying her cheek 
h; uuL A quiver of 
al hog the floor and she 
di opping from the bra 

”f have not shed a 
-Mahearet died, ” the 6 
a' gulp over tho name. 

* “You must not cry : 
otr spirit, ” pare said 
“ Cue pa good heart, gi 
m -n surely dare not iut 
at d help must come b< 

f ‘You don’t know th< 
tef, ” Major Overtou i 
"’nbey have gone too 
mw. Our lives-are the 
aa (oty no less than thai 
w uidur is that they h 
shorter ahrift—indeed 
in x> this room alive. ” 

fain ceased; the thunder ‘drew away to 
the river valley. Ai the east reddened 
for dawn, stars were peeping in the sky 
through veils of lacy mist 

“Thank Ood and my friends far day- 
light! I never thought to see it again,”' 
Major Overton said fervently, his hand 
on Dare's shouldert Suddenly Vance 
gave a sharp, low ary. Be stood at the 
room’s end, critically contemplating the 
lightning’s work. As the rest turned to 
look he darted across the wide hearth, 
caught something that lay amid the 
musses of loosened rock, waved it in 
froadrof them, crying oat: 

• “The record, the record! Major, no 
matter who saved your' life, I have aa 
good as found your fortune. ” 

There Indeed was the missing -volume, 
released by the lightning stroke from 
its 50 years’ entombment. 

"Open it quick, quick, ” Major Over- 
ton ' almost Bhouted. Vance hurriedly 
turned leaf after leaf, then silently held 

now. We need all 
, nestling closer, 
amlfathur. Those 
rdcr us outright, 
tforo long. ” 
im os I do, daugh- 
uiiil, with a sigh, 
far to draw back 
price of their own 
r prosperity. My 

“Throw the lloht onjher face. Let me tee 
ft plain.” 

“Don’t talk,” Daro said, pressing her 
hand hard against the welling blood. 
Slowly, painfully, Cleve laid her fingers 
upon his month and panted rather than 
spoke the one ward “Forgive!” 

"I do forgive you fully, freely, as I 
hope God wilJL forgive me at the last 
day,” Dare bpid; then, answering the 
appeal of his eyes, pat her mouth to his 
in a tender kiss. 1 - 

A thunderous knocking fell on the 
door. Mr. Hildreth's voice called: 

“Major Overton! Mhjor Overtcm! Can 
you open tlte door?” 

As it swnng wide Royal Cleve smiled 
softly and said in gasps: 

“Dare! Now I am dead—and you— 
■ fo—you won’t take back yonr forgive- 

Fruit Jars, StoneWare, Flower 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. n 

the boojc before the old man’s eyes. 
Then ji fine hubbub broke oat, far 

there, plain to view, undisputed, indis- 
putable, the Overton claim was folly 
confirmed upon those yellow pages. 

"How on earth <jid it ever get hereF’ 
asked Hildreth. !, 

Major Overton thought a minute, thefl 
said slowly: 

“I remember now. They were build- 
ing this chimney When the first hint 
came that our title was in dispute. 

a : Utle. In truth, there was a division 
of opinion among their; heads. 

“I tell ye, both must die/er we’ll 
suing for it,” said the man Dare had 
raoguized. "1 tell ye, ye might ’a’ 

FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, j ' 

Park avenue and Fou 

knocked me down with a feather when 
I aeen thet tliar gullnolo Jincey’a cabin 
an sho spoke up so, ’Why, this is Mr. XT. 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, His soul went out with the last word. 

CHAPTER XXII. f 
“This caps'the climax of villain jg bnt 

I see Hawkins in it all,” Mr. Hildreth 
said when a few minutes’ rapid speech 
had made him master of the facts. 

“How did you happen to come thus in 
the nick of time?” Major Overton ask- 
ed. Dare had risen, bnt stood with eyes 
still fast on the dead man's face. 

“Ask those two,'! Hildreth said, with 
a shrug, pointing to Vance and Allen 
Fanntleroy. “Ail 1 know is that they 
came upon me likft a whirlwind about 
dark, had me sworn a special deputy, had 
a posse all ready for me and then roSe 
either side of me, telling me: ‘Go fast I 
Go fasti' We weqt first to Ridgeley. It 
seems they had got an Inkling of what 
your danger was. I There we found our- 
selves three hourly too late, but with s 
plain trail to follow, which, thank God, 

•j ut's t-r man ter-do? ISlie knowed me. 
Jail ye thar ain’t no isafeiway but the 

IjtaSy one.” I ■* 
] ]’An' L tell you, yon fpol, ’ ’ Baid a deep- 
r voice, ’lif harm mni<» to her, tor so 
i) ich as a hair of hejj head, we'D all 
avo ohr trouble for our pains. The fel- 
■I dirt’s got most er (i* money we’re so 
Jrious he should spexiil here is pllpmb 

ijzy aUiut ber. The [man dat touches 
- is as sure ter swgig for it as de 

Brace Stirling no doubt stole the book 
and gave it to old Ike to hide far Mip. 
Ike as a. conjure man easily terrified the 
black chimney builders into putting it 
hern No doubt it was in a sort of niche, 
where^if need were, it oonld have been 
reclaimed. Daze was right. That ac- 
count* for the path. ’Jincey knew and 
all these years has come here to gloat 
over her;secret.” [ 

“She repented at last See what she 
gave me,” Dare said, laying in the law- 

KUNKWi A MOFFETT, 
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Will buy tbe-*aost delicious fresh 

>riitn and Mixed Mattress Given 
with Every Bedroom Suit .Sold. Joseph c. Moth Agmmt tOr 
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Made while you wait, if you go to 1 

UiGGETTN PHARMAOT, 
* Corner Front street and Park avenue. . 

ipnidiu of a million dyllars can make 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
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heiress ia the state. ”. 
Allen Fanntleroy came forward hold- 

ing out a hand to the major and P° Ids 
granddaughter. Both were eagerly 
clasped, though Dare drew her band 
quickly away, noting that it bare yet the 
stain of Royal Cleve’a blood. | 

. “Heaven only knows how glad I ton 
that this wrong is righted at laft; that 
after so many, many years yon are to 
oome into yonr own, ” Allen said, look- 
ing full .into the old man’s humid eyea. 
Major Overton half turned away his 

we did not loee. But I tell you it was 
rough experience, pushing through these 
hills, this tangle, and never knowing Market Street Near Plane Street 
but the next hollow might lead yon into 
ambush. Our beasts are so blown that, 
little as 1 like the place, I think we 
must stay here till; moating. Luckily 
that is not far off. It most be 9 o'clock 
now.” 

“Later, ’ ’ said Vattoa ‘ ‘Bnt, Fauntle- 
roy. why don’t yon speak? Major.it is 
ail his doing. He has been watching 
your enemies, and as Boon as they were 
ready for this grand coup he Was ready 
with checkmate for it.” 

‘‘I thank him deeply,” the old man 
■aid, with his stateliest courtesy. Dare 
went impulsively-forward, saying, with 
quivering lips: ' 

“Oh, Mr. Fanntleroy l I hope yon will 
never know how it feels to he snatched 
train the very jaws of death. ” 

“I did nothing, ” Allen said. Then in 
a' low Whisper: “Dsrei, I envy that dead 
man. Whatever his sins, he truly died 
fotfyoo.” 

‘‘Hear the wind, the thunder! This 
Is a storm to remember,” Vance amid, 
with a shiver, “papoose we were out in 
it an those black hills again!” 

Nobody answered him. The room, lit 
here and there by a smoky glimmer at 
lanterns, was weirdly spectral. In their 

ait ’( afourfd o' man uer devil and 
wi] uldn’t budge a hajr from what they 
aaj 1 won right fex all d a world, with de 
uej;tj thrown in. Ta k about makin 
terms! Put it torTote, J say. Fixer hat, 
somebody. Ail in fav>« of makin a sure 
thi ag o' dis job put cro smurks on their 
tip lets. Dein ergin it, li ave-’em White. ” 

A little, time, and SO men came past 
the hut, over which hufig their solitary 
lac tern, each dropping from his hand a 
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Are doing I 
aid layin 5 
ytrd, and g 
suit sold, w 
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flu taring slip whose ii iport was life err 
chuth. 

' ‘Mr. Somebody elidn't think whnt his 
let or wus ter be used t ar when he writ 
it. ” Hensley said, with a grim smile, as 
the ballots fed! in. 

‘ ‘Reckon it wouldn't a’ bothered him 
n: ch if he had. ” his o >ponemt remark- 
ed. The teller raised a hand, saying la- 
ccaically: 

‘ ‘Y* bettor be lix n. Thar’ia 20 
cre aaia. ” 

“We’ll draw lots who's ter do de job 
De rest kin go erway “ Hensley said. 
sp« aking thickly in spile at his sense of 
mu eaadty. “ ’Twoo't take but two— 
oast erpteoo, ye know.” Innas Major 
Ov erton talked in low : ones to Dam 

‘It was a miracle, ji urescapn and to 
think you are thus brought back,” he 
aalA beeaUnag hard. 

‘There is fate in it, J am sure, V Dare 
an iwered. “Do yon kq nr, grandfather. 
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